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PENNSYLVANIA IS DO YOU KNOW All THE DETAILS OF FIVE CHILDREN DIE 
STRONG FOR TEDDY THE STANDARD’S $6,000 PRIZE OFFER ? WITHIN SINGLE DAY

j- MUST LEARN a#*®» ww gy
Strange Series Of 

fatalities.

Roosevelt Wins Sweeping 
Victory in The Pre

liminary flections

If You Do Not, Send in Your Name or That of Tf) CONSERVE 
friend, Using Nomination Blank Good 

for 1000 Votes
Proposal of The Standard to Give Twenty-six Prizes, Including 

Automobiles, Pianos, Diamonds and Gold Watches, Enthusi
astically Received-Ten per cent. Cash Commission Paid to 
Non-winners of Prizes.

ENGLISH IN 
THE SCHOOLS

I

FRESHETS ON 
ST.JOHN RIVER

i

PISSES IE >

DUE TO POISONINGTAFT WASN’T IN IT
Ontario Children Must Com

mence Study Early in 
Course.

Henri Brlsson, President of the 
Chamber of Deputies Commission Suggests Series 

of Dams to Regulate 
the Flow.

Decayed fish May Have Been 
Responsible for Loss to Prince 
Edward 's and Family—Rigid 
Investigation Instituted.

Republicans Nearly Unanimous 
For the Ex-president--Wood- 
row Wilson Seems to Be favor- 

f ite for Democratic Nomination

Dies.

Sir James Whitney States Gov
ernment’s Policy on Separ
ate School Question in Clos
ing Hours of Legislature.

Has Had Long and Notable 
Career In Politics of Coun
try-Several Times Candi
date for President.

That the magnitude and Immensity ot fit. Joint uud the territory outside 
of The Standard's great subscription of, the vit y of St. John. There Is an 
campaign, In which 16 prizes aggre automobile for 
gating over $6,000 In value, are to bn the country, 
given uwav, has caught the fancy of Willis pianos, eight diamond rings 
the people of the Province of New and eight gold watches. Bach dis- 
Brunswick, In which the prises are to trh t has un equal chance to win one 
be distributed. Is Indicated by the ot the automobiles. If a contestant 
keen, incisive Inquiries that are being falls to win any one of these prizes 
received by the contest department, ten per cent, cash commission will be 
This gigantic enterprise Ims met with paid on the gross amount of subs (’rip
en appreciation tbui Is must gratifying Hon money which they colled You 
to The Standard. It Is developing an cannot lose. , * . ,
Interest on the part of friends uud sub This contest is u great big business 
gl.fibers that augurs well for the large proposition which appeals only to so- 
number of contestants who have alg- her, parlous minded people of the prov
ided their Intention of making the luce. It requires no special energy, 
race for the most valuable list of pris- People of ordinary nitulntnenta will he 
eg ever offered by a New Brunswlcp found among the winners of the 26 
newspaper In a similar undertaking, magnificent prises. But buck of It all 

Prospective candidates and friends there Is the spirit of determination to 
who Intend nominating someone are win; the spirit that inspires vonti- 
asked to make sure in which district donee In one’s friends and causes them 
the candidate resides Candidates to manifest the same interest shown 
whose names appear In the published by the really active contestants. A 
list which Will appear shortly, from ti contest campaign Is like u gigantic 
district other Ilian that In which snowball; It grows larger the longer It 

asked to write Is rolled. The men tool uud women 
contest department and who enter this race with u full uppre- 

< Direction made lm coition of the costly prizes, will Hud 
tÆÊ the reason that candi- that they have unconsciously formed 
Tfrmlt their names to he an endless chain of friends who are 

published us from any district other working for them. Yoiir own Intense 
than that In which they reside are not earnest ness will show these friends 
eligible to a prize lit this contest, fare- that they are not wasting their sup- 
ful attention to this mutter will obvl port, and I hey will soon feel the same 
ate much difficulty for contestants, interest us yourself, 
and facilitate the handling of business 
by the contest department. During 
the early days of all such mammoth 
enterprises there are sure to be a 
number of mistakes made, and the de 
sir# of The Standard Is to reduce them 
to a minimum.

American Lumbermen Delay 
Canadian Logs Until Water 
is too Low for Driving and 
Remedy is Sought.

the 1,’lty and one for 
Then there are eight

Special to The Standard.
Charlottetown, April 14.—-The death 

of live children or Patrick McGee, St. 
Marys Road, 14 miles from Montague, 
all within 24 hours. Is still a great 
mystery and authorities are puzzling 
over the strange urtulr. After un in
vestigation which lasted for nearly 12 
hours before the coroner. Dr. Allan, x 
of < aidlgaii, no definite conclusion 
ran he arrived at. The jury heard the 
evidence of Patrick McGee, his wife. 
Robert MeCarrou and Dr. Praser who 
attended the children. Their verdict 
was that death was due to some form 
of poisoning, hut that u post mortem 
examinât Ion was necessary to deter
mine the cause of the poisoning. A 
post molten was then held on the bo
dies of the five and six year old chil
dren. Dark spots on the intestines and 
the Interior of the stomach clearly 
pointed to poisoning. The organs wifi 
he forwarded to Montreal for analysis.

McGee and his wife testified that 
on Thursday the family numbering sev
en, partook of herring, bread and tea 
for dinner. They ate part of the fish 
each. In the evening McGee was away 
and the teat of the family had corn- 
meal porridge for supper. Through the 
night the children nil became ill with 
pains in the head, stomach and breast, 
vomiting continually.

The first to die was Baby Thomas, 
aged 6. at 9 Friday morning, liOuis. 
aged 14 ând Bridget aged 6 died to
gether after midnight. Pansy aged 12. 
George aged 8 at 8.JO a. tu. Saturday.

Dr. Fraser first arrived Friday 
terneon after the baby had died. He 
worked
and was relieved later by another doc
tor but nothing could be done. The 
parents declared there was no poison 
of any kind about the house.

It. was thought that the herring eat
en at dinner may have been decom
posed. but the fish remaining In the 
barrel seemed sound. The family had 
I»een using them dor eight days before 
with no bad effects. The parents who 
partook of the same fish us the chil
dren. were not ill. The mother vomit
ed. having sickened at the sight of the 
vomit put up by the children when 
the woman was all alone attending 
them during the night.

Dr. Fraser testified lhat If the poi
soning was caused by the fish lie would 
have expected the parents to he af
fected also. The only surviving child, 
a boy aged 10, had dinner on Thurs
day with his uncle Ambrose Casidy. 
All ate from the fish obtained front 
the barrel at McGee's. They were not 
sickened but Mrs. McGee's father, who 
had eaten the same fish a few d 
before had complained of being 111,

Mrs. McGee also testified that two 
ot her boys a week ago. were 111 af
ter eating the herring that day for 
dinner.

McGee is a lobster fisherman, aged 
28. The family are very poor, hut the 
children apparently were well caret! 
for. When dying they said nothing tff 
furnish any due. except Pansy's re
mark to her brother Johnny, the only 
survivor, to look out lhat the horsA 
did not get the paris green can slid. 
threw away.

A peculiar fact brought out In lh« 
evidence was that when the two other 
children died wlthih eight days of each 
other, las' January from wh 
dqdared to he1 pneumonia, the hint- 
band w as not sent for, all hough he was 
working only 18 miles away at 1'igg. 
Bad roads were given as the reason. 
He came home a fortnight after the 
last .funeral.

Dr. McIntyre who also attended th# 
children on Friday last, is mystified as 
to the cause of-the deaths, lie believ
ed it poisoning of some kind. Dr. Fras
er said decomposed fish 
the symptoms he observed, and the 
lllnee# might begin six or twelve 
hours after the food was taken.

Philadelphia, April 14— Col. Roose
velt had u sweeping victory in Penn- 
Bylvuntu In Haturduy's preliminary 
election und his lead kept growing 
today us lhe Returns continued to come 
In. Incomplete returns from every 
district give the former president tin 
of the state's 76 delegate» iu the re
publican national convention. The 
Roosevelt supporters are claiming C7 
and later returns may carry the figures 
to that total. Col. Roosevelt won 63 
of the 64 district national delegates 
and his followers elected enough del
egates to the state convention to give 
thorn control of that body. The state 
convention will name 12 delegates at 
large.

Governor Woodrow Wilson of New 
Jersey, who had no organized oppo 
altlon will have 74 of the 76 delegates 
front Pennsylvania lu the Democrat 

à} le national convention. In the 11th 
f Congressional district the two De in 

(ic ratio national delegates are fa vi
able to Judson Harmon, hut they are 
not pledged.

Politicians look upon the triumph 
of Col. Roosevelt with astonishment. 
The supporters of the former presi
dent were without a stale organisa 
1 Ion In many of the Ml congressional 
districts. The regular Republican or
ganisation headed by United «tâtes 
tienator Boles Penrose, which has 
withstood the fury of many a political 
storm received a crushing defeat In 
the loss of control of the state con 
ventlon. It Is the first time in the 
present generation that. It has lost 
control of that body.

significance of the Roosevelt I 
victory can be realized when It Is re
membered that the delegates In con 
trol of the state convention have the 
power to select the state chairman 
and under the party rules the delega
tion to the national convention elêels 
the national committeeman. At pre
sent «eastor Penrose -holds both poal 
lions. .

It was said by a prominent member 
of the state committee tonight lhat 
some of the Ruoaevelt delegates elect 
ed to the state convention ore regu 
lar organization men who while vot
ing for Roosevelt delegate* will stand 
by the state organization otherwise. 
Rome of the leaders of the republican 
organization refrained from personal 
|y entering the primary as candidates 
for district national delegates, as It 
had been espevted they would he se
lected as delegates at large. Among 
those understood to have been looked 
upon as the likely, delegates 
Senators Penrose and Oliver, Governor 
Teller, Secretary of Stale Robert Mc
Afee and State Senator James V. M< 
Nl< hot, the leader of the party or 
gaiilsatlon in Philadelphia.

The vote polled was light, In some 
districts It did not go much over 60 
per cent of the total vote cast at the 
last general election. Col. Roosevelt 
received his heaviest vote from the 
reform element of the state represent
ed by the Keystone party, which since 
It was organized about two years ago, 
has opposed the regular republicans 
at every election and succeeded In 
electing a reform mayor In Philadel
phia last year.

Another element of strength of the 
Roosevelt forces was the 170,000 idle 
anthracite strikers In the north east 
era counties of the state where the^, 
former president ran strong.

In Philadelphia President Tafft's ad
herent# captured three of the six dis 
triots and split the delegation In 
another, giving the resident seven del
egates to Roosevelt s five. Among 
those who escaped the Roosevelt 
storm were John Wanamaker and E. 
T. Htoeebury, who were elected as 
Taft delegates In the second district, 
Edgar F, Smith. Provost of the Uni 
verslty of Pennsylvania, a Taft dele
gate, went down to defeat, hut WH 
llem n. I.ewl«, dean of Ihe la* do 

the rnlrerally *«• »

Toronto. April 14. The legislature 
concluded its hiislneps fur the session 
at. noon yesterday. In the closing hour 
Hlr James Whitney made a statement 
ol the government’s policy regarding 
bi-lluguul schools. The government will 
insist that instruction In English shall 
commence at once iiikui u child enter
ing school, Ihe use of French us the 
language of Instruction uud ot com
munication to vary according to local 
conditions upon the report of the sup
ervising Inspector, hilt In no case to 
continue beyond the end of the first 
form, which means the first two years 
of Ihe child's attendance at school.

Additional Inspection will be ptovld 
ed so that every school shall he visit
ed by a supervising Inspector to ob
serve and test the progress made and 
enforce Ihe earthing out of Ihe In
structions. The state aid will be made 
conditional upon Ihe employment of 
teachers capable of giving Instruction 
In English, and where necessary to 
give further financial aid towards the

Pails, April 14.—Henri Brlsson, 
president ot the Chamber of Deputies, 
died today. He was born at Bourges
July 31, 1836.

Henri Brlsson was on several occa
sions defeated 111 the election for the 
presidency of the republic. In 1894 
he stood second In the poll, receiving 
196 votes to M. Caslmer Perler'# 461. 
He was first elected as representative 
of the Belnè In the assembly In 1871, 
having belt prior to that Deputy 
Mayor of Paris.

At the general elections In Feb 
ruury 1876 lie was elected tor the 
tenth arrondissement of Paris to the

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. April 14. Regulation or the 

«1. John river in such « way us to uU 
vlale the trouble experienced each 
year between Canadian and American 
lumbermen in provided for In a report 
by an International Joint cohunlsvlon 
which for the past t wo ye 
investigating the subject.
Is now about completed.

The commission consisted of Messrs 
Barnhill and Keefe of St. John. N. B., 
and Messrs. Murehle and

ars has been 
The report

)
Maine, a. .1. Chaplleu was the 
adlan expert and II. H. Ferguson that 
of the United States. The HI. John 
river In an International stream from 
Its source to a short distance above
Grand Falls, N. B„ and frpm there 
down It is Canadian. The Canadian 
lumbermen have claimed lhat the Am
ericans engaged in the same business 
kept back the log ilrlling him i I they 
separated their own log*, by which 
time the river levels were so low that 
the CanndlHu logs coulll not lie Honied 
down and the operation of the mills 
was held

The commission will suggest the 
construction ol n series of storage 
dams and reservoirs to regulate the

Can-

I
they reside, are 
to the

mediately 
dates whi

new chamber. He was elected vice- 
president three years later and was 
named president, of Ihe budget com
mission, He succeeded M. Gambetta 
as president of the chamber In 1881, 
and accepted the office of premier In 
the full of the Ferry cabinet iu 1886, 
hut after a few months gave place to 
M. De Freycinet.

In the elections of 1889 he was the 
only republican candidat- 
Paris on the first balldt. 
years hi# republicanism wus of a 
spartan nature. He lived in a bar# 
Gat that th# Iron Duke would have 
admired.
take a cab, always riding on the out 
aide of omnibus# 
lug embodiment 
lias been called the nonconformist 
conscience. Ill# special mission wus 
to preside over commission# of In
quiry. epeciully when scandals were 
to he Investigated with inflexible se 
verity. He served a# president of the 
Panama commission.

When the Mellhe cabinet fell In 
1896 after M. M. peyltal, Barrlan and 
Rlbot had failed to form a cabinet, 
M. Brlsson was commissioned by the 
president to undertake this duty, 
which lie curried to a successful is
sue. In that year the army became 
the subject of dissension. After a 
series of votes affirming the suprema
cy of the civil over the military pow
er declaring continued confidence In 
the army and rejecting n motion ten 
sitting the government for "not caus 
tug the army to he respected," the 
chamber called upon the government 
to Institute prosecutions against per
sons "Insulting the army." This M. 
Brlsson declined to do, and the sub
sequent vote of confidence In the gov 
eminent was lost by 296 to 264. M. 
Brlsson and his colleagues Immedi
ately resigned. Thus fell a govern
ment which was noted for Its deter
mined effort to free the nation from 
an aggressive militarism.

M. Brlsson was re elected presi
dent of the chamber of deputies In 
1906 and held that Impmtant office 
ever since. He was mentioned recent
ly as a possible candidate to succeed 
M. F» I lie re# as president of the repub
lic In HUM.

Advantage ef Starting Early.
For the next feu day a. perhaps 

more, this big rtu* will , be purely 
educational. drill find
many things corning up dally to ton- 
fuse them. They will have to aek 
questions and avoid making the same 
mistake twice. That is why It Is de
sirable to start as early as possible. 
The contest department will render nil 
the assistance possible that Is not 
prejudicial to the Interest of other 
candidates In seeing that the proper 
start is made. A careful reading of 
the -rules will convince any energetic 
man or woman that no impossible con
dition# are Imposed, nothing Is asked 
that cannot be done without Interfer
ence with other business. Just get this 
fact-firmly fixed in your mind. There 
are |6,uuu worth of prizes, ranging 
from u gold watch to a touring urn. 
and that you cannot lose. For if you 
full to win any one of time prizes we 
will pay you ten per cent, cash com 
mission oil the gross amount of sub 
st rlpilon you collect. Remember that 
all these prizes are to be distributed 
among the residents tif New Bruns
wick and vicinity, and that (lie compe
ting has been so equalized that the 
chances 'of each candidate are exactly 
the same.

A candidate may stand third or 
fourth In his or her district and still 
win a valuable prize. The standing, of 
course, depends largely upon the In
dividual efforts of the candidates them 
selves. And nothing la gained by de
lay In entering. The sooner you be
gin active operations, the sooner the 
rotes will begin to pile up, and Ihe 
more Intense will your enthusiasm 
grow. The mure you think about the 
glorious opportunity The Standard is 
offering you, the more strongly It 
ought to appeal to you. «Imply clip 
out the aomlnatlen blank today, fill It 
In with your own name-or that of 
some friend and send It to the contest 
manager of The Standard. Hi. John, 
ti. U. That starts you properly. The 
proper subscription books and Infor 
matlen will be furnished, and every 
effort will be made to get you started 
on the right track.

e elected III 
For many ueh teachers.

used In any 
tho fixed byriver.

The spring freshets Will hé conserv- 
relea«ed gradually

ihe department of education.
Mr. Rowell’» comment was brief. He 

Intimated that the government should 
take ‘steps to eifkuie an adequate su|e 
ply of teachers capable of giving In
struction In both languages.

Several French Canadian members 
attempted to s|»eak. hut were ruled ova 
of order.

Final prorogation takes place Tues-

He was never known to •and in Nomination Blanks.
All that Is necessary to enter Is to 

fill out the nomination blank printed 
In this Issue and send It to the contest 
manager of The Standard, St. John, N. 
IJ. Votes can be secured In two ways; 
by clipping and sending the dally vote 
coupons which Will he found on page 
two of every Issue of The Standard 
and by securing paid-in-advance sub
scriptions and renewals of old aub- 
Fcrlptluns to The Standard and Semi- 
Weekly Standard. Securing vote cer
tificates Issued on subscriptions In the 
most Olfecllve 
thousands of votes to he applied on Ihe 
big prizes. But the daily vote coupon 
should not be overlooked. Every vote 
coupon clipped from The Standard Is 
good for the number of votes printed 
thereon If It Is sent to this office he- 
fore the date of expiration printed on 
Hie coupon. The dally c oupons to he 
counted, must be properly filled In, 
the name, address and district number 
must he carefully and plainly written 
The ballots must be trimmed a uni 
form size and pent In flat. Do not roll 
them. Do not tear them out of The 
Standard, leaving ragged edges. Fast
en them together In some convenient 
manner and send them In to the con
test department.

Opportunity Knocks Often.

ed Utf-I 
tain hi
This will obviate the trouble that has 
been experienced and which in 1903 
wus the cause of a pitched UulUe be
tween United States and Canadian 
lumbermen

There will he about twenty dama 
and I lie cost w ill be under a million 
doll

so as to sub- 
a uniform level Ihe river's flow.He was tile lie- 

France of what7!i
over the children 12 hoursThe

>

WOMAN OIES I LIStnciliud of piling up

EOOND GUILTY r
School Teacher Found With 

Clothing in Flames and Suc
combe in Few Minutes — 
Building Destroyed.

Verdict Against Quebec Man 
Charged with Obtaining 
Credit Under False Pre
tences Returned by Jury.

were

Montreal, April 14.—Miss Annie Gin- 
gras, a school teacher, lost her life In 
a fire which practically gutted the In
terior of » hoarding house at 183 Met- 
jcalfe street. Sunday morning. District 
Chief Mann und Foreman O'Neill had 
obtained an entrance to the third floor 
of the house by u ladder at the buck. 
Finding the door of one of the rooms 
locked, they broked It open and dlsvov 
«red Miss Gingras lÿlng on the lied 
with her clothing on tire.

They extinguished the fire In her 
clothl

Quebec. April 121.—"Guilty with u 
recommendation to the court's mercy" 
was D'e verdict rendered In the King's 
Bench on Saturday evening, by the 
iury Iu the case of Amos Campbell, 
charged with obtaining credit under 
false pretences. It was eight o'clock 
when the Jury came to the conclusion 
and when they tiled Into court there 
was quit a gathering 
‘mil of Its deliberations.

Judgment wus suspended by Judge 
Carroll, until the verdict can be pass
ed on by the appeal side of the King's 
Bench, the counsel for the accused 
usked for u reserve case due to the 
fact that the accused should have 
been tried as a director of the Camp
bell Shoe Company Instead of an In
dividual. The existing bull was con
tinued and Mr. Campbell was allowed 
Ills freedom.

The hearing of evidence wus ton 
eluded shortly after three o’clock, 
when eloquent addresses were made 
on behalf of the accused by his coun
sel, George F. Gibson, K.C.. and A. 
Galipenult. K.C. Equally eloquent ad
dresses were made by W. II. Davidson. 
K.C.. and A. liecliance. K.C., for the 
Crown. Judge Carroll then charged 
the jury, the latter being Instructed 
to retiirn to court ot 7.30 p. m. When 
the hour for the Jury's return came, 
a request for a little extra delay was 
made and It was eight o'clock when 
they came Into court and returned 
their verdict.

I

It has been said that opportunity 
knocks but once at every man's door, 
but In these days ef transcontinental 
trips In aeroplanes, the dawnlag of 
each new day brings fresh opportuni
ties. The Standard ha# arranged the 
territory In such a manner that no 
matter where a contestant may live, 
the opportunities are all equal fur win
ning any one of the twenty-el* prises. 
The two grand prizes are to he award
ed to the two contestants having the 
largest number of votes In the

to hear the re-

NEWS OF E ng and carried her into a rear 
where there was hut little smoke. 

She died, however, before the urnbul 
unie arrived. Miss Gingras had evi
dently been warned of the lire, for 
she was found fully dressed for the 
street, and It Is supposed that she 
went buck to save some of her lie 
longings and was overcome by the 
smoke.

While Chief Mann was rescuing the 
woman, District Chief Marin was told 

I Iliât there was a woman on the top 
' floor. With a couple of men he fought 
1 fils way to the lop floor through Hie 

flames, all three having their hair 
i hinged, only to find that District Chief 
: Mann had found the woman.

ui wascity

EIFII CLERGY 
DECLINE VISIT OF 

PITY LEICUE

GOVERNMENT LETS 
Oil OIOS MIST

out won
i

Gaskin Enquiry Adjourned 
Special Wrecked Near Salt 
Springs — Central Railway 
Traffic Delayed.

might caus*

i' ,y Special 1. The SlinpcrdN

Halifax, April 14,—A majority of the 
ministers of Halifax decided to decline | 
an Offer for a meeting In thle city of | 
the World'» Parity League. Thle fann
ed nome adverse comment. Iu reply 
le thin Her. t)r. i. W. MacMillan to- ; 
day lead a maternent /rom ihe pnlpli 
Of fit. Matthew's chnrch.

1partaient of
Roosovelt winner.

Continued on pope 2.
Fort William, Oflt., April 13.—Unit 

ed State# citizens and foreigners 11 v 
log over the International boundary, 
who are trained railroad construction 
workers and desire to corns is Ca
nada this year to engage In work on 
the great transcontinental lines, will 
not need the itsnal twenty-five dollars 
good and weltore toll that he# been
customary In the past. Almost all to «, , ,, «Intai*#*strictions hâte been thrown ont b> "e ^ d the minister, were in favor Ottawa, April 14. -Sir John Hare,
the Immigration Department as far «oclal «rid moral reform, hut they j the eminent British actor arrived 
as these port# are concerned. were not willing to entrust a campaign on Saturday on his second visit to

providing the entrant Is In good f0 people whose methods might be ( th# ue n,,«>r In 1996
physical condition, has a paper pro „ , demmclatorv and 1 “,,d m,w ** uf ,,m Greymlsing him work on construction, or - “ n " l*of7 ehd »*“*®noiial |,nimafj,. Trophy competition. On Hat 
expresses Ms intention of engaging end i*-limps lack.ng In prudence. They, unlay night lie attended a military
therein, and possesses a ticket to hi# would Welcome those people to Halifax dinner with Ills Royal Highness ihe of Hv* dram .
destination, he need have no fear of •# assistants or advbfrr# Dr. MacMil- nnk'1 of Connaught. I.ndy Dare is with The drsmath contest open? tomor- 
being ttimed beck by (he government lan proceeded to say that tt* charge him, row with the Montreal Thespians In
officials. It Is expected that a steady that red light houses In Halifax were Sir John says Ihe greatest uudt "The Amazons The musical piece
stream from the like ports to Fort owned by churches or memb,*i y of j ewe he ever |.l»ycd before was in Will be Flurodora by the Hamilton Op-
Wfllfam of railway workers will e«t churches was hot correct. these Montreal and that he was well n-cMc eratle nuclei v The I,ova list Drums Ur

threw OT loot weeks before traffic is In with the opening of navigation and houses stood in the names of Hie wo- ed on hie formel vlslr to Torn - i « ' (,f <■•(. inti* will take part In the
there will bw no dearth of laborers, men who operated them, Jlwmlllon. He 1» a alien# adwi..*« w» vi uuu vu 1 uighi.

EIGHT HONORED»|N«I«I <* Th, K«n„r,
Moncton, April 14.—The C «kin In- 

yeatlgatlon hae keen adjourned till 
next Friday. Bryce Dealt, chief elec 
trlcian and Spedel Police Agent Ting- 
ley ef the Intercolonial, wore the prin
cipal witness» on gstnrday, I heir ev
idence being In line of the! of romp- 
1 roller Bhennon on Prldey.

A reel hopper mounting the rglle, 
ceueed Ihe wreck of Wlibdr'e west 
honed specie! near Balt Springe, N. 
on Saturday evening cansing unite a 
lot uf damage lo track and rolling 
«lock. Five hopper csra were dealroy 
ed a ad unite a lot of track lorn up.

Commlealoaer Archibald, of Ike ('am
iral Hallway, «eye a temporary bridge 
will be erected at Waabuderooak. Mr. 
Archibald learee tomorrow morning 
with a apeclil train and «team 
over the Transcontinental la ralae the 
rare aad wrecked bridge. It will he

SID JOHN HUE IDEES 
TO JUDGE COHPETITION

VMt TO LEE 
TOD TORONTO TO 

ITTEIO MEETING

PASSENGERS HELD
Vancouver, April 14 —Eight bundled 

passengers, most of them Chinese, 
will vpend two weeks In quarantine 

William Head. They arrived on 
the Canadian Pacific si earner Mont- 
eagle, on which one Chinese died of 
smallpox on way across the aPelflc,

national theatres and hopes to see 
one In London for the three hun
dredth anniversary 
He recommends one 
municipal I he» 1res as well, 
much taken with the Idea of the Marl 
Grey amateur dramatic competitions, 
which lie believes 
stimulus towards

atof Shakespear. 
In Canada and 

He Is
•ttathaV^"^,,,. Imrdakig 

Bishop Wcbardaon was the preacher 
ai »t. Mary'e chnrch at tlw 1] o’clock 
eertfre tkla morning, lie delivered 
a very forceful sermon on tke Power 
trf Ik* Heanrrectlon," baaing hi. re- 
mmtHa on a paeange of IK. Paul a 
Kpfafle I* Ihe Theaeakrtrlanx. la • 
very «donnent and rrcholarly dlurrmme 
the bishop showed whet Ike reeerrec- 
Mae meant to tiw world.

TITANIC II TOMEshould be a great 
nationalizationIhe

Montreal. April 14 - Allan line offi
cials tonight received a wireless from 
the captain of the Virginian saying 
that the White Star liner Titanic had 
struck an Iceberg and had requested 
assistance; he is now uu way ta T>
Aaglug recaps’**** » !
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House Spends Day
On Routine Business Classify

A Sale of Bedsteads
AT COST

And Why

Oee cut per word ta 
on advtrUstmtnts runOrder of Day Not Reached at 

Saturday’s Session of Legis
lature-Important Bills were 
Considered.

TIIHKEL m BE THE. 
FINAL SOLUTIOI OF 

OOEBES OIFFIGÜLÏÏ

Mil

REAFredericton. April 13.—The House 
met at three o'clock.

Hon. Mr. Murray presented the re
port of the standing rules committee.

Mr. Sllpp on behalf of Mr. Woods 
Introduced a bill to Incorporate the 
N’erepis and Long Island Railway Co.

Mr. Cyr Introduced a 
to the town of Edinundston.

The House went into committee 
with Mr. Burchill In the chair and 
agreed after discussion to the Dill to 
amend the act respecting pedlars with 
amendments empowering any munici
pality to enact bye-laws to control 
pedlars' licenses.

The House went Into committee 
Mr. Young In the chair and con-

Options on Properties Designed 
for Purposes of Transcon
tinental by Laurier Govern
ment Abandoned.

FOR. SALE—Farm o 
About 7 miles from the c 
tivation. Good 14 room 
18 x 22. Barn 35 x 40.

FOR SALE—Farm < 
city. 150 acres mostly cl 
in good condition.

FOR SALE—Woode 
Leasehold. 2 tenants. \A 
price aeked.

bill relating

Jj
Quebec, April 13 —This city also has 

Its tunnel question. Now that the 
present government ha* given up the 
options taken on the properties situ
ated along Champlain street by the 
Laurier administration, which Intend
ed to have the Transcontinental term
inal* pass through the street, and the 
Union station erected on the old site 
of the Champlain market, the plan of 
constructing a tunnel under the city 
from a point near the Spencer Wood 
property on the St. Lawrence to a 
point at the Palais Is said to be whai 
will be finally announced. It ia also 
said that the matter has already been 
decided upon as engineers have stud 
led the scheme. It Is stated that the 
tunnel plan would be cheaper than the 
first scheme.

ALLISON &We intended handling furniture, but on 

account of the amount of space required, which 

would interfere with our rapidly growing business 

in other lines, we have decided to sell off the 

bedsteads on hand (which consist of brass and 

white enamel) at cost -—the greatest bargain ever 

offered in this line of goods.

The sale will be short, but if you do not require 
one before May 1 st we will store it free of charge. Come 
and examine at once before the best selections are made.

with
sidered the bill to Incorporate the St.
John and Quebec Railway Bridge 
Company

In reply to Mr. Copp Hon. Mr. Mc
Leod said that provision was made in 
the bill that the company might con
struct If they deemed it advisable 
other bridges In addition to the three 
large structures for which the sub
sidy of $1.000.000 had been granted 
by the Dominion government. He did 
not think there could be any objec
tion to that.

Mr. Bentley said that lion, members 
had some Information that the struc
tures would be toll bridges and that
the statement had been made In par Church Union Vote.
'lament by Senator Lougheed Although litlfr-lnterest was mini-

Hon. Mr. McLeod .aid that while tented by the congregation of the Ex- 
Senator Lougheed had made the at ate- mouth St. Methodist church in the 

Wilson had an easy lime ot ™e"tr.there “° trUth '°r *UCl “ “hlon. only 146 out or
lUNSff»" Hon. Mr. Flemming explained the Z3SSHL*Z

e Baltimore convention. At present arrangemeut under which the Interest propoa„| ims groetlm nrov^
‘^“«“«rat e state or- on ,he bonda for the construction of «rougi/ In favor Sf lt than fn Z 

«animations In Pennsylvania, and each bridges would he nald No tolls ,,i.. . , , n , ln 'hehas endorsed the New Jersey govern- wSV exaeted. The federal gov o fbeXNlnmJifihfTîL'"*”0" 
or for president. There were a few eminent had agreed to a guarantee ' . u . 'î"**111 of ,be c0"-
scattered delegates who favored 0f 11,000,000 and would pay the Inter- tony-seven against fw'h>Me<>th«ni,naJ!0d 
Champ Clark, nnd In three district» Mt for ,he tint 16 years. For the ly birnrd voted iml'n  ̂
there were delegates In favor of Hav- remaining portion of the Ml y years ' ° ,d a**ln,t llnl<H* '3 to 6.
mon. The two Harmon delegates ap
pear to have won, they are not In
structed. Figures around indicated that 
the reorganized Democratic faction, 
headed by George W. Guthrie, of Pitts
burg, and Congressman A. Mitchell 
Palmer, had elected u majority of 
their delegates in opposition to the 
regular organization, headed by James 
M. Guffey, of Pittsburg.

All the political parties ln the state 
named candidates for congress in the 
32 districts and also nominated can
didates for the state senate In 25 of 
the 5U senatorial districts. The sena
tors to be elected will bold office for

LIQUOR TRAFFIC PEiume is 
STROBE FOB TEDDY t FOR SALE.ISO SGCI EVIL ; New Domestic and New 11 

cheap sewing machines, $5 
them In my shop. Genuine nt 
kinds and oil. Edison Improv 
graphs, $16.50. Phonographs 
in g machines repaired. Willi 
ford.
White store.

V-'<Rev. Dr. Moore, of Toronto, 

Connects (Two in Address 
Before Every Day Club Last 
Evening.

Continued from page
In Alleghany county, which includes 

Pittsburg, (’ol. Roosevelt captured all 
eight delegates in the four districts. 
Among

1.
A

the 105 Princess street.eni is "William Flinn, who 
has fought the regular state organi
zation for years. In the Congression
al district where Gifford Pinchot Las 
his home Roosevelt national dele
gates won, but Mr. Pinchot's home 
county. Pike, sent a Taft delegate to 
the state convention.

Gov. ■

\

for Sale Sch. ROMEOAt the meeting of the Every Day 
Club last evening a striking address 
on the liquor traffic and the social 
evil was delivered by Rev. Dr. Moore. 
oP Toronto, who is in the city in con
nection with the work of the World's 
Purity Federation. Ile îminted out 
the i-elation of the liquor traffic to the 
social evil, and claimed that if the 
liquor traffic was suppressed, it would 
do much to eliminate the social evil 
and abolish gambling. He dealt at 
length with the white slave traffic, 
and said that many of the victims of 
this traffic came from good homes. 
As indicating the extent of the traf
fic, he said that in Chicago alone. It 
was estimated that $20,000,000 
was expended on the social evil, and 
as showing the waste of womanhood, 
he said that the average life of the 
victim of this traffic was only 5 years 
necessitating continuous recruiting.

w*ith his

Apply FETER Mo!NT
337 Main Streei

dlsiFOR SALE—Having 
our farm at East St. 
sell at auction there 30 hea 
class Ayrshire Cattle. Write 
lugue. Also a first-class milk 
In City of St. John for sale 
Apply to James Barrett £ ti 
St. John, N. B.

for which the bonds were Issued the 
interest would be paid out of the forty 
per cent. of. the gross earnings on tne 
proportion that the cost of the bridges 
bears to the cost of the road. The 
arrangement was a splendid one in 
the Interests of the province.

In reply to Mr. Copp, Hon. Mr. Mc
Leod said that he would submit to 
the House on Monday next a copy of 
the agreement to lease between the 
company and the two governments.

Mr. Bentley asked if the subsidy 
lease had beem signed.

Hon. Mr. Flemming said that that 
was a matter for the Federal govern
ment. as the lease was between the 
Bridge Company and the Dominion 
government, but the contract was 
bound to be executed. Two companies 
were required, because two bond guar 
autees were given, but the composi
tion of both companies was the same 
The St. John and Quebec Railway 
Company had under the agreement 
with the Federal and Provincial gov
ernments agreed to form a company 
to construct the bridges.

as to
the amount of bond Issue to be allow
ed under the provisions of the bill. 
Finally It was agreed to allow the 
section to remain as it stood original 
ly providing for a bond Issue of 
$1,500,000 for bridges.

The bills to incorporate the Norton 
and Springfield Telephone Company 
and the Sussex, Studholm and Have
lock Railway Company were agreed 
to with amendments.

The House went into committee 
with Mr. LaBLlols in the chair and 
agreed to the bill relating to the City 
of Fredericton with amendments. In 
connection with this bill 
Flemming said that when there were 
numerous amendments promoters of 
bills should secure typewritten copies 
of the 
supplied 
officials of the House.

The committee also agreed to bills 
to fix the valuation on the Algonquin 
Hotel properties at St. Andrews, also 
to authorize the Town of St Andrews 
to issue debentures for new school 
buildings; also to authorize the Town 
of St. Andrews to borrow money for 
sewerage 
bentures

The House went Into committee 
with Mr. Young In the chair and 
agreed to the bills to amend the act 
Incorporating Fraser. Limited, to 
amend the act incorporating the St. 
Croix Docks and Railway Terminals 
Co., also the bill relating to the as
sessment of Fraser, Limited at Ed- 
mundston.

The House went Into committee 
with Mr. Currie ' In the chair and 
agreed to the bills relating to the 
Town of Campbellton t< 
at Ion of Canadian Cot 
at Mllltown, and to amend the acts 
respecting the Town of Mllltown.

lion. Mr. Flemming moved that the 
promoters have leave to withdraw the 
bill Incorporating the St. John Canal 
and Dock Co. and the Auto Road 
Company, and that the fees paid be 
returned to the promoters.

The House adjourned at 6.30 p. m.

BUILDING AND POWER 
PLANT FCa year

The building on Union si 
ed and occupied by The VVh 
Co., Limited, with power 
for sale.

This property has a froi 
Union street of forty feet 
back one hundred feet to 
burying ground. There 
floors and basement, with t 
vator. The 
one 75 H. P. Leonard-Corlb 
with a 100 H. P, boiler, title 
underfeed stoker, all in go 
lion. The main shafting at: 
could also be izu luded In s 
pdopeity Is well situated, a 
ed lor a manufacturing bust 
property is subject .to a 
of

Asepto Store Dr. Moore dealt
a frank and forceful fashion, illus
trating big remarks by incidents 
drawn from tils personal observations 
of the results of the traffic. He urg
ed parents not to let their children 
grow up in lenorance of the nerfio “*i- 
virontng them. His remarks were tre- four years and will have u voice in 
quently applauded by the large

In addition to the lecture there 
was an interesting musical pro
gramme consisting of a duet by Miss 
McCluskey and Miss Smith, a solo by 
A. F. Beldlng, a clarinette, solo by 
W. G. Stratton, and a selection by the 
ladies’ quartette of the Leinster 
Street Baptist church.

Rev. Dr. Flanders and C. Fraser 
McTavtsh, were present at the meet
ing. 9

subject in

Corner Mill and Union Streets power plant c<

the selection of a United States sena
tor In 1915 when Mr. Penrose's term 
expires.

The Democratic members of con
gress who came up for renomination 
were generally successful, but there 
were a number of surprises in the 
ranks of the Republicans, 
these was the defeat of Reuben O. 
Moon, in one of the Philadelphia dis
tricts, by an independent Republican. 
In Pittsburg John Dalzell, long a mem
ber of the national house, is not sure 
of being returned, according to the 
latest returns, he is opposed by M. 
Clyde Kelly, a prominent independent 
in the last legislature.

1 t
In

$3lu per year, under a 
lug fourteen years to run. 
sion could be- given In April 

For further information, i 
tbe Office of The White C 
Limited.

DIED.Toronto; B B Archibald. Halifax; Jas 
Knight, James O'Neill, Geo J Hanson, 
Montreal; Wm II Roebuck. Ottawa; 
W R Finson, Bangor; J A Anderson, 
Moncton; J A Giard. Quebec ; Scott 
D Guptlll, Grand Manan; W E Sturdee, 
Grand llanan; Mrs Q B Jones, Halifax 
Miss MIddlemas. Halifax ; C P Cole
man. C J MacDougall, H Ward, Hali
fax; Mr and Mrs R A Klock. St John; 
Master Compton Klock. H C Gallant, 
Dr F A Ornsworth, St John; S V Sktl- 
len and wife. St Martins; R C Williams 
R A Emmerson, Woodstock; Manford 
Shoales, St Martins.

Park.

MiSs MAE CLARK’S OPENING DAY 1
Cultured Soprano in Fine Ballad; 
Cornin' Thro’ the Rye."

“ When You and I Were Sweethearts MURRAY—In this city 
lust., Johni Murray in 
of his age. leaving a 

_sons and one daughter to mourn. 
Notice of funeral later.
BRIT—In this cil» on the 14th Him

mother, two brothers and one si* 
ter to mourn.

Funeral from her late residence, 341 
Lnlon street, Tuesday, at 2 30 
Friends Invited to attend.

ESTABROOK—In this city on the 
13th Inst,, John p. Kstabrook. in the 
eighty third year of his age, leavlni; 
a widow, four sons and two daueht 
ers to mourn their sad loss 
hu April1 18th, from

on the 14th 
the both year 

wife, three* “All Aboard For Lovely Bermuda”
A tour with Edison's b st players in the most delightful 
sections of this country. Comedy interwoven.

There was some discussion
NEW BRUNSWICK Ft 

longer a drug on the marl 
being sought by people out 
ues stationary 30 years, no 
increasing. We secured our 
before tide turned. Faru 
acreage, every location and 
branch of farming. 200 
from. Buy from us and get 
We guarantee a square deal 

seller. Free Illustrated 
Alfred Burley au

i% OBITUARY

Love’s Sacrifice”—Rathe Art Filmu John Murray.
The death took place yesterday of 

John Murray, a well known resident 
of this city. liTe deceased was in his 
80th year and besides a wife, leaves 
three sons and a daughter to mourn. 
The sons are James of this city, Dan
iel of Norwood. Mass., and Jeremiah 
or, Revere, Mass.; the daughter is 

Catherine, at home.
Mrs. Daniel J. Britt.

The large number of friends of 
Mrs. Daniel J. firltt learned with re
gret of her death, whten took place 
yesterday at her late home, 341 Union 
street. Mrs. Britt had been in poor 
health for some time, but was able 
to be out about a week or ten days 
ago. She took a relapse, however, 
and death resulted. She leaves to 
mourn* besides her husband and four 
children, a mother, Mrs. John Kelly ; 
a sister, Miss Blanche Kelly, and two 
brothers, Michael F., and John A. 
Kelly of this city. Mrs. Britt was a 
most popular lady with a very large 
circle of friends and her family have 
the deepest sympathy of the communl-

0 Simply superb East Indian tragedy production, hand-color
ed film and magnificent costumes and trappings.

NEWCASTLE NEWS.
Newcastle, April 11.—Miss Evelyn 

Williamson returned yesterday morn
ing from Fredericton Business College

Mrs. Osborne Nicholson returned 
yesterday from Moncton.

Miss Mary Driscoll of Douglastown 
spent the holiday with her sister. Miss 
Kate, at Blackville.

Walter S. Daley, teacher In Har
kins Academy, spent Easter at Black
ville with his sister, who teaches

Principal N. D. Cass, of Nelson, 
spent the holiday with his parents at 
Frederic-ton.

J. Alex Ingram, of the Mlraraichl 
News, Ml Her ton, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ingram this week.

Harold McLoggan. of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, spend Easter with hia 
relatives in Blackville.

Rev. Mother Provincial was here 
from Montreal this week, a guest at 
St. Mary's convent.

Capt. W. H. Belyes and daughter, 
spent Easter at St. John.

Miss Martha McKinley after visiting 
her parents at McKinleyvllle, returned 
to her school, McLaughlin Road, Kent 
Co., yesterday.

Blair Hutchinson and Geo. Mclrter- 
ney of the Royal Bank, spent the holi
day at their homes at Molus River 
and Rexton respectively.

p. m.
$K “Through Snowdrifts in a Bathing Suit” No! 3%. 

Princess Si.A mesmeric comedy in a country village. Two hundred 
cold shivgry laughs and giggles in twelve minutes.% < il Jamieson and wife, Florence- 

ville. N B; A C Black. Truro, N S; 
Edgar Smith, New River; II 1» Wall. 
Truro: J M Molly Kansas: H B Mc
Kinnon. Truro: C E Power, Halifax: 
J Lane. Baltimore. Md.: H P Eaton. 
Halifax; George Marvis Sydney; D 
Berry, Maymut, Sask; W J Dean, 
Musquash; C Cyr, Fredericton ; John 
Hudson, F G Friel. V Nairn, England; 
T E Rogers Calais, Me; LB Dodge, 
Middleton. N S; W H Underhill city; 
F K Hines. Mrs F K Hines. Miss E 
Hines, Boston; J .1 Langley, Toronto ; 
H 1 Quill, R R Ray mo re Winnipeg; 
F J ("onion, Montreal; Mrs J Purtell, 

Purtell, Quebec; G H Satell.

Royal.

Miss FOR SALE—Freehold p 
ttorey brick building with 2 
vooden tenement adjolnlni 
turner Middle and Unisse 
Apply J. A. Barry, Roblnsoi

Funeral on
his late residence'. It? Main 
al 2.30. Service at 2 o’clock

KEx,LL,VVÏ!‘„tl,y °” *• J-‘h in.,.., l doehh Kelly, gon ol Susan and
y? |e*vIila hie parents, flve 4 

mourn

Mun?ayromorulng- April 15. at 8.46 to Holy Trinity church, for 
requiem high mass.

Enlered 1,1,0 rest on the 
I2tn Inst., James Cooper, aged 7Ï 
years, leaving one son to mourn. 

Funeral on Monday, the lGtti Inst* 
from his late residence. 23 West
morland Road.
2.30 p. m.

Bert Morey in Songs Orchestral Hits! Hon. Mr.

4 COMING ! Wednesday and Thursday vamendments and have them 
to the members and the brothers and four sisters to 

their sad loss.
FOR SALE OR TO LET-

27 snd 28 South Wharf, no» 
by Messrs. Klllam Bros. A 
A. Wilson. Esq., Harriett* 
Wm. streeL

"THE MYSTERY OF SOULS,"—Here’s a three-reel production that 
will make St. John sit up. A sensation from start to finish. Based on 
hypnotic suggestion.

{

FOR SALE—At a bargain
farm 35 miles from St. Jot 
(’. P. R. Good house (11 rc 
barn, water to both by pi 
farr near Oak Point and ol 
at zrgalns. Public wareh 
stor .g light and heavy go, 

Realty and 
Nelson etn

TONIGHT «rfNUEMAN
purposes and to issue de- 

therefor.Miss M 
Boston. Service begins al

G ty. Pouie and Son. 
Brokers. 18 to 28 
Al. 935-11.

G Keayes, Boston ; J O Coull. E 
Wells, W 11 Angus, Toronto; 9 G 
Fields, H W Besserer. Montreal: D 
McDonald, London; D F Cutler. R II 
McWilliams. Sheridan. Ale.; E P Her
bert. New York; Major Ogilvie, Cap
tain Osier, URN Cobbett, Halifax; 
J D Ryan and daughter, St John's, 
Nfld; S FBuller. Ottawa: C L Grant, 
Charlottetown; J J Taylor. E F le user. 
D F Jut ras, Montreal; W T Benton, 
Boston ; Captain and Mrs Wilson 
Jones. Port of Spain; G A Humphrey, 
anchester; F L G ad shy, London ; I P 
Right. Bristol; J H Clayton, Leeds; 
Mrs W Mintis. Blackburn, Lancash
ire; J Ellis, Kincardine; Mis* Paton, 
Glasgow: .1 Dixon. Liverpool ; W W 
Thompson, Winnipeg; A F Caldwell, 
Halifax; Archdeacon Pugle B C; A 
H Powell. Mrs H M Wylde, Halifax; 
J B Leach, Toronto; D J Sweeney, 
C W Robinson, Moncton ; Mr and Mrs 
A D McCall, New Gin 
Grills, Toronto; A Bonsfleld, England; 
W O Bell, St Catherines ; I Michateon, 
Montreal; W A Kendrick. London. J 
W Beckwith, Bridgetown; <3 A David
son Alontreal: W J Heaven, Toronto; 
J A Blanchard, Moncton ; J G Forbes, 
Toronto; A Johnston, J W Wetmore, 
J A Sherwood, Montreal: W R Hick 
molt. Partridge Island; L P Burgess, 
Boston; W Dodd Bristol; S A Allen, 
London: A Jardine. Heippler; O W 
Green. Vancouver; J. M Akin, Chicago 
S C Wright, Montreal; C Knobloch, 
Montreal.

John F. Estabrooks.TUESDAY MAT. 
TUESDAY »£VE 
WEDNESDAY MAT «FROM MISSISSIPPI” D. B0YANER,

Optician. 
’.V**11, Gl,,“e property fit-t»d. for the correction of any defect 

that can be remedied with glaeeei. 
Kryptock ,nd Teric Lcneto a spatial 
ty. 3* Deck Street.

The death of John F. Kstabrook 
occurred at his home 1%7 Main street 
last Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. 
The deceased was In his eighty-third 
year, and had been in poor health 
during the winter, although he had 
only been confined to his bed for the 
past six weeks.

The late Mr. Estabrook was born 
at Sheffield. Suubury county, on June 
18. 1828, and when à young man went 
to Boston, where for some years he 
conducted a drygoods store. In 1858 
he married Margaret L. Akerley, of 
Burton, Sunbury county, and returned 
to this city in 1871 entering the 
wholesale fruit business, being the 
senior partner of the firm of J. F. 
Estabrook & Sons up till 1909 when 
ill health forced him to retire from 
active business. Besides his widow 
the deceased leaves four sons. Abra
ham J., William G„ Harry S. and 
Ralph W.. and two daughters. Mrs. 
John R. Cowan and Airs. Joseph W. 
McAlery, all of this city. Henry A. 
Estabrook of Upper Gagetown is a 
brother. Interment will take place 
at Cedar H1U Cemetery on Tuesday 
afternoon at 2.30.

JUST ARMVtD-Two carloads 
HORSES, weighing from 101 

, lbs. For sale at EDWARD 
‘tables, Waterloo Si. ’Ph

Wednesday Evening—“BtVERLY Of GK AIM ARK” 

RntesjJjgt^SO-TS-ZS-ISc Mat. 25-16c Seats selling one week in advance 
Monday, April 22-ARTILLERY BAND CONCERT o fix the valu- 

tons. Limited
Children’s Aid Proposed.

The committee appointed by the 
Moral and Social Reform Society of 
New Brunswick for this city met at 
the Y.M.C.A. on Saturday afternoon to 
consider the forming of a Children’s 
Aid Society. After the matter had 
been thoroughly discussed It was de
cided to form the society and a com
mittee consisting of Rev. H. E. Thom
as. A. W. Robb and J. King Keliey 
was appointed to nominate offlceis 
and to draw up a constitution. It Is the 
intention of this new society to co
operate with the proposed Juvenile 
court should legislation be passed au
thorizing such a court in this city.

TO LET—Furnished hotux 
Water In house. Apply, Mrs. 
rlson. Gondola Point.m

X.

SITUATIONS VAC/Attractive Stationery MEN AND WOMEN WJ 
learn the baiber trade. We 
i rade in eight weeks. Cons 
tlee. Proper instruction, 
earn from $12 to $18 per w« 
lor full Information. H. J. G 
1er College, 734 Main street 
3t. John, N. B.

*7^$™ &FNBcMS5LAANT,osrTH-

HSMH
■assess k

Duties —Must reside uses tM horns. '

•trad In citsln 4«lM> gSltTSi
BuiiockUi

-SsÉIIÎ»

eSRPâHS
w*n or 
P*r la z:
6ntnrybyr pros

SB:

HITES III 
HOPE FO» VICTORY

asgow ; G H
Is generally indicative of care and attention in all busi

ness affairs.
You are judged by the letter-head you use.

May we help you to secure a favorable verdict ?
•AH6ME.HI—160 per we

Beater. Soone hand 
'terms 26c. 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. 
ilngwood. OnL

Egg
Money refund'Pruning The 

Appendix
The candidates In the final election 

for the city council are conducting a 
vigorous fight, end all consider they 
have a chance of winning ouL The 
members of the citizens’ ticket mill 
address a number of public meetings 
during the week, and there is talk of 
arranging for a debate between all 
the candidates. Mayor Frink stands 
ready to meet his opponent on the 
public plat/orm. but Mr. Bullock seems 
content to rely on his organization, 
which is about the beet that has ever 
been to 
Prior to
personal letters to every voter on the 
lists, explaining bis position and pol
icy. To the Jewish citizens Mr. Bul
lock sent letters in Hebrew or Yid
dish, while to the Arabians and other 
foreign-born citizens, he sent letters 
written In their native language.

WM. F. BOARDMAN.
Special to Tpfi Standard.

St. Steph*K April 14.—Wflllam F.
Board man, a prominent citizen of Cal
ais, and a son of William H. Boardman 
a .former mayor of that city, died very

men. all day. but waa taken III on hie 2L Ide^ thà? nrnilaVÎh. «nJTdS
There °He "was'abon? 66* year! TjTaîè wWI rtd them •* the <*«* »nd elect

#f wron* hlMU of «“"I »Bd «VU* and^le survived by a widow and two tve eat too much, take too little

Standard Job Printing Co.
82 Prince William Street, St John, N. B. /

!
Seamen’s Missien.

A very enjoyable temperance meet
ing was held In the Seamen's Insti
tute on Saturday night. Mrs. J. Sey
mour In the chair. The Rev. D. Hutch
inson was present and delivered a 
delightful address to the sailors, 
very attractive musical programme 
was also given by Mr. Creighton, the 
Misses Creighton and Mr. Creighton,Jr. 
and consisting of pianoforte and cor
net solos and duets and vocal duets. 
Miss Bullock accompanied the vocal- 

On Sunday evening after 
song services, the Rev. J. D. Wetmore 
conducted the service and gave a 
splendid address. Mr.Wetmore brought 
hi* choir and they rendered several 
suitable hymns very 
services were greatly

eNw York; Mrs H E Raines, Halifax; 
B Jaskartx Toronto; T Yearsley. 
Chatham, Ont.; Mrs Muir, Halifax ; 8 
Mel Stolon. Montreal; O Sutherland. 
North Sydney ; W F Hoar, Afontreal; 
(Î H Taylor, Brantford; J D Campbell 
Montreal ; .! I Frier, Sussex ; Jas.
Craig, Toronto.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
WM. P. Mrmed for a civic ram 

the primaries Mr.outdoor exercise, breathe impure air, 
and when the system gets loaded with

tb.d5?.t™, M„... ow Friday, î^i^yTm ."ndtt'uT* *

of Capt. Robert Moran, a former well- tioo, we are told that the opera tint 
known resident of this elty, who will u*], j, q,, 011iy plaee for U1 
be kindly remembered by many of the why net prevent appendicitis, as 
older residents. Capt. Moran was a we|i as acute Indigestion, peritonitis 
native of St. John, and waa upwards Mg Bright's disease of the kidney, 
of 76 years of age. He waa a jeep-aea by keeping the liver active sad the 
sailor, and In hla day circumnavigated bowels regular. Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
the globe and was In many foreign Liver Pille cleanse the digestive eye- 
porta. He never married, and lately tom of foul Impurities more quickly 
has been living at Lyon with hie than lay treatment you esn obtain, 
niece, Mr,. Thoms, clerks. Tbe body They awaken the liver and ensure tbe 
will be brought here for Interment, healthful action of the kidneys end 
today. bowel 4,

Captain Moran.
Announcement has been received of

Du ft. tin.
New Gli

Manufacturers am 
and Mill Bulldln, 
Hen.
Extensive tmpre 

parity. enable us 
deliveries. We hi 
Montreal, and ala 
Structural Shapes 

Interested partit 
Help to build u| 

laces by placing j

I Arthur Simon. Montreal': C, S Lovell 
; 1C E Raines. Halifax; O W 

chatburn, Montreal; A P Coleman. 
Halifax; G Q Guollett, Montreal W
R Flneou. Usager : E L Shamberlain. 
Boston; Mr and Mrs Jas L Oallala, 
Halifax: T Conway, Meaitreal; Miss 
Ethel Wright. Mies Kingston. H C 

Fairfax, James

A

Victoria.
L D Harris. Norton; Rev J F Car- 

ion, St George; Miss Carrie M Wright, 
Beaver Harbor; W E Dean. A B Wll- 
mont. Musquash; T M Richards, Ed- 
mumlKton; James Buchanan, Halifax; 
XV D GUlls, John F Taylor. Springfield; 
A Bowder, A Miller, -A Winter, Lon
don. Eng; Earl Fox, New York; T M

FARMS FOR SALE.
Along the 8t. John River, on the

55TS.S’SSt.-S,*-
and 0S25TtorWiunuS2,‘-

Belj^a, 45 Canterburj street, St Jobs,

lets. Throwing Stenee. 
Louis SulUvan, aged 22, 

as Record, aged 19 years,
Bernard 

Chas Hllman. C. Stewart 
Clemen la, New York;

and Thom- 
were throw

ing atones on Union street, last night 
and struck Abraham Klerataad. They 
vere arreated by Policemen Parry, 
McLeod and McCollem.

; Chaa R Macleay.

\Que ; Geo K Blake, Toronto; 
Moncton; J

tastefully. Both 
enjoyed.Bar by, Wright, Fredericton; Dr T A Moore,

S= - I_

DAISY
FLOUR

Comes in Barrels, Half- 
Barrels and Bags

-Cut This Out.

ONE VOTE
The Great Prize Circulation Campaign

■or

The Standard
Candidate

Address

District No............................................................... .................................. .

This coupon, when neatly clipped out with (he name and address 
property filled in and brought or sent to the Circulation Campaign De
partment of The Standard, will count as One Vote.

Not Good After April 22.

Cut This Out.
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AUCTION SALES» 1 f

Classified Advertising INCHES 6 HAZEN
D. KING HAZEN.

Barristers, etc.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. ,.. 

Phone Main 380.

No. 14 Silver Moon 
Steel Range, Re
frigerator, Wal. 

Sideboard, Oak and other B.R. 
Sets, Oilcloths, Dining Chairs, 
Parlor furniture, Springs, Mat
tresses, 100 Rolls of Paper

ITS USE INSURES PURE 
FOOD. PURE FOOD 
INSURES 0000 HEALTH

C. F. INCHES.ess DEPARTMENT Of MILITIA AND DEFENCE

SALE OF OLD STORES.iMwwitai.i
Under the direction off ihe Honor

able the Minister of Militia and De
fence, certain old stores and junk as 
follows—viz:

IE S. A, M. SKINNER,
BARRISTER,

17 Pugsley’s Building, 

* St. John, N. B.

Officers of St. Paul’s Church 
Elected for Year—Personal 
and Social News ol the Vi
cinity.

OF 18,000 lbs. Cast iron 
3,860 lbs. Scrap steel 
1,500
7.900 lbs. Old Canvas 
1.070 lbs. Old I.eather 

Old Harness, swlngletrees, etc , etc., 
in poHst-Hsiou of the Ordnance Officer, 
si. John, N. B„ are for sale by public

They may lie seen any day between 
ihe hours of 10 a. in. and IL' 
ami 2 p/to. and 4 p. in., Saturday and 
Sunday excepted.

Sealed lenders for the purchase of 
any or all of the lots addressed to the 
Ordnance Officer, St! John, N. B . the 
envelope marked “Tenders’’ will be A 
received until 12 noon on Monday the 
-'9tb of April. 1912.

The Department does not bind Itself IIJÎTRI) 
to accept any tender. llASAl&mP*

J
lbs. Lead

ICULTÎ ROST. WILBY, Medlc.il Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Asrlslant to the 
late Dr. Hngyard. England. Treats all 
Ntirvuus uud Muscular Dl 
new and Was 
etc. Eleven >i 
Consultation t 
2057 2L

|j]seases. Weak 
aslhig. Rheumatism, Gout, 
cars’ expérience In England. 

5» Coburg St. ’ Phone
Hatkvllle. April 12.- Dr. E. M. Copp, 

B. C. Haworth and F. T. ling ley who 
Hie Interested in western real estate 
have returned this week from a visit 
to western cities.

Donald Trueman, of Campbeliion, Is 
spending a short time at his old home

A. H. Spicer, of Berwick, N. S., who 
has been visiting friends here, has 
returned home accompanied by his 
daughter. Mrs. H. E. Bowser.

-Mrs. A. W. Atkinson and sons, have 
returned from a visit to St. John.

Prof. Frank Day and .Mrs. Day, of 
Fredericton, were the guests of friends 
here this week.

Mrs. Ayer, of Petltcodiac, is visit
ing friends here.

At the annual meeting of St. Paul’s 
Episcopal church on Monday, the fol
lowing officers were elected 
dens. Robert Duncan, Seth Bulmer; 
Vestry clerk, Thomas Murray; Trea 
surer, G. If. McKenzie; Vestrymen, 
H. R. Fawcett, J. F. Allison.
Kay, G. II. McKenzie, a. m.
Fred Fisher, Winslow Milner. John 
Johnson, Fred Rainnle, ( apt. Hanson, 
Charles Pridham, Edgar I*. Smith; Del 
egates to h,vnod, Fred Fisher. Robert 
Duncan; Alternates. G. II McKenzie,
<’apt. Hanson; Auditor. James Rainnle 
The officers for St. Mark’s church, 
Mount. Whateley, the coming year 
are: W'ardens, David Carter, Rupert 
Et ter; Vestrymen, Adam Carter,, Wal
ter Buhner Slddall Ixiwerison, Roland 
Carter, William Brown, Huy l.oweri 
son, Murray Siddall, t'ÿrus Carter, Har
old Et ter, Martin Carter; Vestry clerk. 
Roy Lowerlson; Delegates to synod. 
William Prescott. Ho Lowerison: A! 
ternates, Walter Buluiei, William 
Brown ; V’estrymen for Haie Verte. 
William Prescott. Godfrey Siddall.

Tlie death of Mr. Wlilard Hicks, a 
highly esteemed resident of Upper 
Suck ville, ocvuired at his liorne on 
Thursday morning after a few days’ 
illness of paralysis, from the stroke 
of which he never recovered con 
sciousness. Deceased was 66 years 
of age and unmarried. Brothers are 
Bedford of California, t’oleman of 
Seattle and Milton of Maine. Miss 
Julia Hicks, who resided with de-1 
ceased is the only sister.

Mr. Alnslow Atkinson passed away 
on Saturday after a lengthy illness 
from cancer of the stomach, lie was 
in his 7lst 
ried, his
Chase of Sackville, 
vlving being Mrs. Hazen Barnes and 
Miss Nina of Moncton. Percy of Am 
herst, and John and Fred at home 
His second wife, formerly Miss Eliza
beth Tower of Rockport. with four 
young children survive. The funeral 
services on- Monday w ere conducted by 
Rev. H. Cann, paster of, Main street 
Baptist church, of which deceased was 
a, member. Tlie pail bearers were: 
Captain Dooe, Messrs. John Bower. 
Luther King and Melbourne Barnes. 
Interment took place at West Sack 
vile cemetery.

Miss Hattie (iuodwin. eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mirs. John Goodwin.

A CLEAN UP SALE
style

MADE I
esigned
mscon-
Sovern-;

Without reserve, at Salesrooms. 88 
Germain street, Monday morning at 
10 o'clock.

NAD A

MONEY TO LOAN I F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer, !

a7 TO LOAN—$55.000 for immediate 
investment on mortgage. Large loans 
preferred. H. H. Pickett, barrister. Dining Set, 

Parlor Furniture, 
Kitchen Range,

I

SIBr also has 
that the 
n up the 
ties lltu- 
t by the 
h Intend- 
ital term- 
. and thé 
? old site 
e plan of 
the city 

-•er Wood 
race to a

It ia also 
•ady been 
ave stud 
that the 
than the

INVESTMENTS
Terras—Cash.

Tlie goods to be removed within 
days from dale of purchase.

EUGENE FI SET, Colonel.
Deputy Minister.

Department of Militia and Defence, 
Ottawa, April 6. 1912. 

Newspapers will not be paid if this 
advertisement Is inserted without the 
authority of the Department.

INVESTORS, ATTENTION! Own
er of $5,000 property in city desires 
$3,000 on ten year mortgage, six per 
cent. Excellent, security. Apply In
vestment, care of Standard. TfNDERS FOR DREDGING At Residence

BY AUCTION
lnatim-ted to tell at reeldenc,. 

IWaterloo street, by auetloo. on 
f rldoy afternoon, April 19, at o’- 
clock, the <ontents of house, consist
ing in part parlor furniture. B. it. sets, 
springs, maîtresses, dining furniture. 
Kitchen range and utensils, linoleums, 
carpels and a large assortment of good 
and useful household effects.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer,

i FOR SALE. Machinery Bulletin Scaled Tenders addressed lo ihe un
dersigned and addressed "Tender for 
Dredging Maritime Provinces" will he 
received until Monday, May 6th, 1912 
at 4 p. m. for dredging requir 
following places:

Prime Edward Island Vernon Riv

War
ENGRAVERS.fj New Domestic and New Home, and 

cheap sewing machines, $5 up. See : 
them in my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kind» and oil. Edison Improved phono
graphe. $16.50. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw 
ford,
White store.

VA ro R F. C. WESLEY X CO., Art lata. Bn.
gravera and Electrotypera. 09 Water 
Street. St. John. N. B. Telephone 982.

eil at I lieA Xd" PROLATE COURT.
City and County of Saint John.STEM ENGINES •■> BOILERS,\

105 Princess street, opposite Nova Scotia— ChetIcamp, Margaree 
Harbor. D'l’jscousse, 

Mill Cove.
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Welt
ing, Sow Mill

Machinery. 
Betting, BabbiU, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Call or 'Phone 1488.

To the Sheriff of the City and County 
of Saint John, or any Constable of 
the said Cil y and County—Greeting: 
WHEREAS the Administratrix of 

the esltiin of Mary Jane Co< hrun of 
tlie Parish of Saint Martins in Hie 
City and county of Saint Jul 
ter deceased, has filed in t 
an a< vuiii!< of h»-r . Administration ot 
the said deceased's estate and lms 
prayed lhai the same may lie passed 
and allowed in due form of I .aw. and 
distribution of Hie said Estate direct 
oil according to Law 

You are therefore 
the Heirs and next of Liu of the de 
ceased and all or the creditors and

HORSE CLIPPING Harbor, Sydney 
Dlgby, Musquodobolt,

New Brunswick Fredericton, St. 
Andrews, St. Stephen.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on Hie forms supplied, and 
signed with the actual signatures of 
tenderers.

Williams Upright Plane 
Almost New Range 
Oil Paintings.
Asminster Carpets and 

Squares; at residence

ELECTRIC CLIPPING—Horses clip, 
ped and groomed while you wait at 
Short's Stable, Union Street. Only 
electric clipper in the city.

For Sale Sch. ROMEO tons
Apply PETER MoINTYRE, 

337 Main Strwwt

as ra sni
ff the Ex
it in the 
45 out or 
ting their 

on the 
oved less 
n in the 
imination 
the con- 

inion and 
) quarter- 
13 to 6.

ho. Spins 
ills Court

Combined specification and form of 
plication 

Public
S. Z. DICKSON. BY AUCTION

1 am instructed to sell by publia 
auction at resident 
street, on Thursday

disposed ot 
John, we will

FOR SALE—Having 
our farm at East St. 
sell at auction there 30 head of high 
class Ayrshire Cattle. Write for esta 
Jogue. Also a first class milk business 
in City of St. John for sale at once. 
Apply to James Barrett & Sons, East 
St. John, N. B.

tender can be obtained on 
to Secretary, Department 
Works, Ottawa, 'lenders must -include 
tiie towing of the plant to and from 
the work. Dredges and tugs not own 
*■(1 and i egh tered in < atiada ■ liall m i
be employed In the peFtoi’ülaiicë of 
the work contracted for. Contractors 
must be ready to begin work within 
thirty days after Hie date they ha\e 
been notified of the acceptance of their

A separate cheqtie for each place 
for which a tender is submitted must 
accompany the tender. This cheque 
must be equal to five per cent. (5 per 
cent.» of tlie amount of the tender, 
based on Hie approximate quantities 
set opposite the name of the place, 
but in no case must tlie cheque be 
for a less sum than $1,500. The cheque 
must be accepted on a chartered bank 
and payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works. 
The cheque will be forfeited if the 
person tendering decline to enter into 
a contract when called upon to do 
so or fail to complete contract but 
will be returned in < use of non-ac
ceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind it
self to accept, the lowest or any ten
der.

api
ofProduce Commission Merchant

Western Beef, Pork, Butter, F.ggs, 
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game In Season.
Phone Main 252.

Xu. 86 Wall 
leruoou. A pi II 

lsth ut Î....0 o'clock, the vontwnts «.>£
house, consisting In part, one 
phi in.i, almost new. parlor s«?t 
'hairs, tables, oil paintings a 
pictures, comb, sideboard and china 
closet, leather seated chairs, ext. din
ing table. It. R. sets, mattresses,, 
springs, feather beds, etc., almost new 
kitchen range and utensils. A.xmiuster 
carpets and squares, oilcloths, etc 

F. L. POTTS.

required to cite
8-11 City Market.

nd other
The A. R. Williams 

Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

persons interested in her said 
estate to appear before me at a Court 
of Probate to be held in and for the 
City and County of Saint John, at the 
Probate Court Room in tk» Pugsley 
Building In the City of Saint John on 
Monday the twenty ninth day of April 
next at three o'clock in the afternoon 
then and there to attend at the pas
sing and allowing or the 
counts and at the making 
for the distribution of the 
as prayed for and as by Law direct-

“ISLAND FISHERIES, Ltd.”BUILDING AND POWER
PLANT FOR SALE.

The building on Union stieet, own
ed and occupied by The White Candy 
Co., Limited, wltli i»ower plant. Is 
for sale.

This property has a frontage on 
Union street of forty feet, running 
back one hundred feet to the o'-! 
burying ground. There are four 
floors and basement, with steam ele 

The power plant consists of 
one 75 H. P. Leonard-Corlles engine, 
with a 100 H. P, boiler, fitted with an 
underfeed stoker, all in good condi
tion. The main shafting and pulleys 
could also be Included In sale. The 
property is well situated, and adapt 
ed lor a manufacturing business. The 
property is subject to a ground rent
of

NOTICEY Auctioneer*

The first general meeting of the 
shareholders of the “Island Fisher
ies, Ltd." for the purposes of organ
ization and for the transaction of 
of such other business as may

HOTELsaid ac- 
of the order 
said estateR WANTED.

TEACHER WANTED
Wanted, at, Aroostook Jet., Vic. Co., 

N. R., a first or second class teacher 
for balance otf term. Apply by letter, 
or telephone at my expense. T. H. 
Manzer, secretary.

FURNITUREc.l

Half- Given under my hand 
and the Seal of the 
said Probate Court, 
this fifteenth day of 
March A. D. 1912. 

(Sgd.) J. R. ARMSTRONG, 
Judge of Probate

ar. He was twice mar- 
wife being Miss Jane 

their children sur
22 ROOMSfirstregularly come before the meeting, 

will be held at the Victoria Hotel, 
King Street, St. John, N. B., on the 
afternoon of Tuesday the 30th infl. 
at 2 o'clock.

a., a.)

Igs BY AUCTION
In am Instructed lo se* at (be Char- 

lone Hotel, No. 10 Charlotte street, on- 
Monday morning, April 22th «com
mencing at 9.30 o’clock, the contents 
of hotel, consisting of the complete 
furnishings of 18 bedrooms, sets, bed
ding. etc., parlor, poking, dining, kit
chen, halls, etc. as there is a large 
assortment of household goods, space 
would not permit Hie mention of art I-

l If WANTED—Plumbers to keep away 
from HI. John- Strike on.

(Sgd.) Ft. O McLNERNKY.
Registrar of Probate. 

(Sgd.) JOHN WILLETT.
Proctor.

rr: WANTED—Coat, vest and pant mak
ers, at Gllmour's, 68 King street. A 
desirable opportunity for those who 
wish to get steady employment at 
flue tailoring exclusively.

$3lu per year, under a leuse hav 
Posses P. P. RUSSELLing fourteen years to run 

sion could be- given in April, 1913.
For further information, inquire at 

the Office of The White Candy Co., 
Limited.

for Provisional Directors. By order.the litli 
8Uth year 
fe, three 
mourn.

U. t . DEHItOCflERS 
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, April 11, 1918.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the department

PROBATE COURT.St, John, N. B.,
April 15th, 1912.

WANTED—A barber; good wages.
Apply to M. G. Gibbs. Sackville. F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.NEW BRUNSWICK FARMS no

longer a drug on the market. Now 
being sought by people outside. Val
ues stationary 30 years, now vapidly 
increasing. We secured our 1912 list 
before tide turned. Farms of all 
acreage, every location and for every 
branch of farming. 200 to select 
from. Buy from us uud get in right. 
We guarantee a square deal lo buyer 

seller. Free illustrated catalogue

City and County of Saint John.
To the Sheriff of the City and CouTo tlie Sheriff of the City and Coun

ty of Saint John or any Constable of 
tlie said City and County, Greeting: — 

Whereas tli 
! estate of Ma 
1 Saint John

WANTED Experienced 
warehouse. Apply u 
fere nee. W. F. Hath

man for 
by letter with re- 
eway Go.. Ltd.114th inst. 

1 J. Britt, 
hildren, a 

one sis

FOR SALE 
Wood Working Machinery

Piano, Dining Set, 
Royal Grand 
Range, Oak Bed
room Set, Brus
sel Is Carpet, etc.

BY. AUCTION

ng: - 
f thePort Elgin, died on Friday ; 

lengthy illness from tubercula
e Administrator 

Wilson, of the 
tlie City and County of 

John, Widow, deceased, lias filed 
is Court an account of hjs admin

istration of Hie said deceased's estate 
and has prayed that the same may be 
passed and allowed in due form of

StHOTELS.i ary
inOne 12 inch Ballentine moulder.

One rolaiy saw with rope feed and 
48 inch; inserted tooth saw.

One (new) 24 inch single surface 
planer, made by Clark & DeMille

One Belt Sander, made by Wy- 
song & Myles.

The above machines are almost new 
and in good order.

Also one dimenson planer with sur
face feed attachment.

One old style resaw.
One steam drill and portable boiler.

TO LET. Xbh-«mee. 341 
2.30 p. nt. An Interesting and instructive meet 

ing of the W. < '. T. V. was held on 
Monday afternoon addressed by Mrs. 
E. S. Fiske. president of tlie Women's 
Suffrage Association,,'8t. John. There 
was a large attendance and deep in
terest manifested In the subject. Mrs. 
Sprague provincial president, ocru 
pied the chair. A neanv vote of 
thanks was given Mrs. Flake on her 
able presentation ot: the woman suf 
frage outlook at the present day.

The Mission Band of Main Street 
Baptist church held a highly su- t-ess- 
ful entertainment in the schoolroom 
ol) the church on Monday evening 
The progi amine consisted of an exer 
else. "Her Easter Choice. ' with music 
readings, drills, etc., all excellently 
tendered. The at tendance was large 
and oxer $20 was added to the mis 
sion funds.

The W. M. S. of the Methodist 
church her their annual Easter at 
home on Tuesday nfternon. Heiween 
fifty and sixty members of the so< ie 
ty with other friends were present 
The programme opened with a pie 
scribed Easter responsive exercise, 
followed by a talk on Palestine by 
Dr. Emma Baker, ti solo by Miss Mar-j 
shall, reading by Miss Weldon, with 
other interesi 
Humphrey wil 
branch meeting nt Woodstock in June 
ok delegate from this society and an 
invitation is to be extended from thi- 
auxlllary to hold the next meeting of 
the branch at Sackville in 1913. _Tlie 
Easter offering amounted to $55. A 
social hour with tea served w*s en 
joyed at the close.

Saint 
[ in thPARK HOTELi FLAT TO LET—Furnished flat. Cen

tral. Address Box X, Standard office.on the 
>k. in the 
?. leaving 
o daught

6th, from 
fin street

and
No. 3%. Alfred Burley and Co., 46 
princess St.

M. J BARRY. Proprietor.
45-49 King Square, B*lnt John. N. B 
This Hotel 1» under ne** management I 
id Lae been thoroughly renovated and 

newly furnished wltli Bathe. C-rpeta. 
Linen. Silver, etc.

American Plan. Electric Elevators.
L<treel Care etop et door lo and from 

rains and boats

TO LET—Su 
side $75. Ap 
Main street.

miner cottage at River 
ply to A. S. Jon 
Telephone 260-3

FLATS TO RENT—One situated 
123 King St. East. Seen any time. Al- 
so upper and middle flats 28 Dorches
ter streeL Seen Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons. Each flat has all latest 
improvements, heating, electric light 
lug, etc. Apply Amon A. Wilson, 
Main. 826.

1 am Instructed to sell by 
auction at resident 

on Wednesd 
at 2.30 o'cloc

The contents of house consisting In 
pan. I piano, parlor suite, tables, 
chairs, pictures, etc., dining table, side
board. chairs in oak, S. P. ware, china 
and delf, kitchen range almost new, 
kit clien utensils, bed room sets, mat
tresses anil 
stair and lia 
merits and a large assortment of oth
er household effects.

public 
ice. 16 Paddock street 
afternoon. April I7tli,

es, 119
You are therefore rec ilred to cite 

the heirs and next of kin of tlie de
ceased and all of tlie creditors and 
other persons interested in her said 
estate to npi>ear before me at a Court 
of Probate to he held in and for the 
city and County of Saint John at the 
Probate Court Rooms in the Pugsley 
Building in the City of Saint John, on 
Monday, the sixth day of May, next, at 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, then 
and there to attend the passing and 
allowing of Hie said accounts as pray
ed for and as by law directed.

Given under ray hand and 
the Seal of the said Probate 
Court, 11lls first day of April 
A. D. 1912.

ay
k:FOR SALE—Freehold property, 3 

tioiey brick building with 2 1-2 storey 
vooden tenement adjoining. Situate 
«orner Middle and Brussels street. 
Apply J. A. Barry, Robinson Bldg.

k.
12th lust., 
usan and 
enta, flv- à 
to mourn A

RrinceWilliam Hotel
St. John’s New Hotel 

Prince William Street
St.John* N. B.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Store No. 
27 and 28 South Wharf, now occupied 
by Messrs. Killam Bros. Apply to A. 
A. Wilson. Esq., Barrister, Prince 
Wm. street

mgs. Brussels . B. K.. 
arpets. curtains, oma-

1|P(April if,, 
lurch, for I LARGE STORF TO LET.—Store 

No. 15 Mill street, steam heating, 
FOR SALE—At s bargain 100 acre vttuU; hardwo«d ehlpplng priv-

[•rp. r. s£3 avrjr àï; -•“> aMÏÏWiîjSi
uT .rVtVonu .nd '£
at trgalns. Public warehouses for P*y to J°**u D Regan, It Mill St., city, 
stor .g light and heavy goodu. J. H.
Pome and Son. Realty and 
Brokers. 18 to 28 
M. 935-11.

on tlie 
aged 7; 
uum. 

inst. 
23 West- 
logins ot

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
The Christie Wooti working Co. Ud. THE ROYAL

Mb 10 Horses, 5 Rubber 
Tire Coaches, 2 Winter 
loaches. Double and Sin
gle Carriages and Sleighs, 
Double and Single Har
ness, Buffalo Robes, tic.

BY AUCTION

245 City Road. SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND * OOHERTV 

Proprietor. SSEALED TENDERS MARKED.
iSgd.I J. It. ARMSTRONG.

Judge of Probate
(LS I (Sgd ) 11. O. MMNERNEY.

of -Probate

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned for the heating of Goal ut 
Hampton. Kings County, up to Satur 
day, April 20, 1912. lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Plans can be seen at High Sheriff's 
and Fred

TO LET—From 1st May. n com 
modlouK dwelllughotise 118 Pill street 
now occupied by W. H. DeVeber Esq.. 
Seen Mondays. Apply K. T. (’. 
Knowles, 62 Princess street tf.

Business 
Nelson street. Phnoe Hotel Dufferin Registrar 

EDWARD P. RAYMOND.
ProctorMER, !

ST. JOHN, N. B.

, „ „ . FOSTER, BOND A CO.mg numbers. Mrs. H.
I! attend the annuo I JOHN H. BOND...........

At stable of A. W. Golding. Esq., 
No. 134 Princess stieet. on Wednes
day morning. April 24th. at 10 oVlovk.

I am instructed to sell the contents 
iç. Following 

liai list of goods to be sold : 
very fine horses, five (5> 

rubber tyre coaches, two (2) winter 
coaches, double and single carriages, 
double and single seated sleighs, 
double and single harness, buffalo and 
other robes, blankets and many other 
things useful for stable purposes.

F. L. POTTS, Am Uoueei.

JUST ARRtVfD-Two carloads of choice 
HORSES, weighing from 1000 to 1500 

, lbs. For sale at EDWARD HOGAN’S 
.‘tables, Waterloo SL 'Phone 1557.

office at Hampton. N. B..
Burr's office. St. John, N. B

CO UN. A. D. MURRAY. 
Chairman Building Committee.

Kings Co., N. B. 
Penobsquis. Kings Co., N. B., April 9.

ion.
IN THE SUPREME COURT,

KING’S BENCH DIVISION.
TO LET—Stores in new building 

coiner Union and Brussels streets. 
Heated. Apply H. McCullough, 71 
Dock street. 'Phonr 600. tf.

party flt- 
ny defect 

glccccr.
a special

.... Manager.
of this well known stablCLIFTON HOUSE IN THE MATTER of Neplsiquit 

Lumber Company Limited and its 
winding-up under The Winding-up 
Act and Amending Aits.

UPON application of the Liquidat
ors of the above named Company, and 
reading their petition 

IT IS ORDERED 
of the above named Company and all 
others who have claim aga 
said Company recently carrying 
siuess ut Bathurst in the County ofi 
Gloucester in the Province of New 1 
Brunswick, are on or before the tenth! 
day of .lutin A. D. 1912 to send by 
post prêtai ill to Georg- 
Kldi idge P. Mackay. the 
of tb- said Company 
at Bathurst ufor-saiil 
and surnames, addresses and descrip 
Hot

'( 101
TenTO LET—Furnished house and barn 

Water in house. Apply. Mrs. M. E. Har
rison. Gondola Point.

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Comer Germain and Princess Street*, 

•T. JOHN. N. B.

TENDERS will be received by me 
until Monday, April 22, at 5 p. m. for 
masonry, carpentry, painting, boat
ing. plumbing and electrical work in 
erecting brick dwelling for Wm. Bur
ton, Esq., Main street, according to 

speclfbcallo

FOUND.
RUBBER STAMPS of all descrip

tions, Stencils, Stencil Ink. Brushes, 
Automatic Numbering 
High-Clans Brass Sign Work. We buy 
and sell Second-Hand and Almost New 

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED to Nattanal Cash Registers. We can save 
learn the barber trade. We teach the you ’agent s big l ommleslon. March 
trade in eight weeks. Constant prav ants who Intend buying high-grade 
tlce. Proper instruction. Graduates Cash Registers, write us. We can 
earn from $12 to $18 per week. Write save you money. H. J. Logan, 73 Ger 
W full Information. H. J. Greene Bar- main street.
ier College, 734 Main street, cor. Mill _________________________
3t. John, N. B

SITUATIONS VACANT. Another pleasant event in the same Better Now Tuan Ever
church was the social given by the /e*~TZxrai a lj/xtci
fl^r»To„t-hwh8re,lay. 1SS VICTORIA HOTEL

Machines, that the creditors

1■vJ
plans end 
at my office.

Tlie lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

ns to be seen
a inst the

jit™'
fists.;
JSSSX
««“Tends
• «strict.vs

87 Klnp Street. 8t. John, N. B.
St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd.. Proprietors,

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.
This Motel 1» under new management 

and Las Veen iburouglwy renovated and 
ly lurnlehed with baths Carpets. Llo - 
Silver etc.

number of y ou it g people enjoyed h 
pleasant evening.

C. E. Speti' e, who has been sawy 
at J. & C. llii kinan’s mill at Broi 
lyn, bas been offered a four yea 
contract at Charlo. where the < 
would lie about four million ft

At a meeting of the Board of Trade 
on Thursday the president, F. B.
Black reporting for the committee on . - ....
public building for Sackville. stated MpmCaiPfl WlIlPS 
that a gram of $10.000 had been vqled IVIVUIVaitSU TV III8S3 
for the purpose and llxat the site) 
would probably

GARNET W. WIU30N, 
Architect,

Gilbert ami 
l.iquldators 

at their office 
their Christian

D. MONAHAN
Sealed Tenders addressed to the un

dersigned and marked on the envelope 
"Tender for school-house, St. Mary’s 
Indian Reserve." will be received up

\ -*- Retail Dealer In—
FINE BOOTS A SHOES, RUBBERS, 

GAITERS. ETC.
REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE. 

32 Charlotte Street. St. John, N. B. 
Telephone. Main 1802 11.

WA1CMES
WINES AND LIQUORS.8ALE8MLN—$50 per week selling 

one hand Egg 
' urn» 26c. Me

If you want a watch t can r.upply 
you with the bent makes at reasonable 
prices. Special attention given lo flue 

ERNEST A. LAW.

ns. the full particulars of their 
1ms, and the nature and amounts 

of the securities, if any. held by tluetu. 
and the specified value of kucIi se 
cuTitles verified on oath, and in de 

thereof they will be 
ly excluded from the bene 
said Act, and of the windln 
ill this nvaltei 

AND IT IS 
and I do appoint Friday the twelfth 
day of July A. I)
o'clock in the forenoon at my chum 
beiii in Pit 
of Saint J 
tut hearing tlie report of the Liqui 
du tors upon the claims of creditors 
submitted to them pursuant to this

Beater. Sample and 
oney refunded il un

satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co.. Col- 
iiugwood. Ont.

cla TENDERSwatch repairing.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. to noon of May 2. 1912. for ihe erec

tion of a frame school house on the 
St. Mat 
erlcton.

Plans and s

In Stock—A Conslanment of. _______ _ be purvltaHed this
ami the building erected the foi Jcrez-Quina Medicated Wines

ng year

fault remptorl 
.is of the 

g up order
Musical Instruments Repaired.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 
stringed Instruments and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney 
Street.

'fit' y s Indian Reserve near Fred- 
N B

la V
Be. homo-

Indorsed by the Medical Faculty, 
l icyttieV with choice and select wines 

from the Jerez District, (julna Callsaya 
and other VU tors which contribute to* 

' ward, its «Kti-U a» u told' and appetizer. 
For Sale By

pe«-1 flea Hons may be seen 
at the ofthe of N; J. Smith. Indian 
Agent. Fredericton, or may be had 
upon up 

Each
by nit accepted cheque on « 
bank for ten per cent. o»f the a mount 
of the tender, made payable to the 
order of the undersigned, which will 
be .forfeited If the person or persons 
tendering decline to enter Into a con
tract wlieu called upon to do ko. or 
fall to complete the wc*rk contracted 
for. If the lender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

The unauthorized insertion of this 
advertisement In any newspaper will 
not be paid for. ‘x

J. D. MvLEANX 
Xsst. Deputy ainKSecretary. 

Department of Indian Affairs,

VUKTIIKRFUNERALS. O HOICKEDm pli< ation to the Department, 
lender must be accompanied

John McNeill.
Dalhousie. April 10.—The funeral of 

II» laie Juin, NU Nelli wa, held tud.y I R|(HARD SLLLIVAN & CO 
front hi a residence on Adelaide street,'
at 2.30. The ceremony was conducted Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock St 
by tiie Masonic order, of which the tie 

honored member. The

1912 at eleven
Charlottetown. P. E. !.. April 11.—

There was a six-round boxing match 
tonight between James Fendergast, 
known as the white hope of Dawson 
City, a P. E. Islander, who is now 
visiting at his home In Kensington.
and Jim Smart, light heavyweight. ■■■■
wrestler of Ixmdoii. England. The council for the past year, and had had 
bout was won by Pendergast. who out- several years' experience in the buel- 
fougbt Smart in everv round. Each n#BS °* tlie lown’ called him

Pendergast away at the early age of 33. leaving 
a widow, two young children, father 
and mother, three brothers and a 
large circle of friends to mourn their 
loss. The floral offerings were num
erous and beautiful. One was given 
by the town council, one by the Ma
sons. and friends of the deceased, 
thereby showing their high esteem for 
the departed.

I 1100 per 
months in

Bnilditgsley 
olili i

in the Citytug
dine ami place

WM. P. McNEIL & CO. LimitedMtr acres M. &T. McGUIRE,ceased was an 
deceased was a member of the townNew Glasgow, Nova Scotia

Manufacturer, and Contractera far St.cl Bridgea, Frame 
and Mill Buildings and Structural Work of any Desertp-

Extensive Improvements In lfll, giving us a large ca
pacity. enable us to quote low prices and guarantee quick 
deliveries. We have the largest Structural Shop East of 
Montreal, and always carry several thousand tone of 
Structural Shapes and Plates In Stock.

Interested parties are Invited to visit our works.
Help to build up the industries of the Maritime Prow 

^ laces by placing your Structural Steal orders with us.

ami let ail parties I hen at-.X• Interior.>n^of thl» Direct Importers and dealers In all the 
leading brands of Wince and Liquors; wa 
a.so carry In stock from tlie oest nouses 
In Canada very Old Kyes. Wines, Ales and 
fciluut. Imported and UomeaUn Cigars
^■11 and 18 WATER ST.. Tel. 8/3.

Dated the 25tli day of March A. D

(Sgd.l R. McLEOD.
- j. s. c.

The wlthiiyorder lo lie served by 
post paid to each cre- 

g on the books of the 
by publication in 

per published in 
r two months.

(Sgd.) E. McLEOD.
J. S. C.

1912
man weighed about 200, 
had the greater reach and skill. 
Sergeant Hawkins. Halifax Cavalry 
Instructor, refereed.

on the 
id Grand 
>ld sepa- 

applied

sending a copy 
iJitor appear!m 
company, aid 
daily newHpa 
John, N. li fo

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
*1

Shiloh's Cure- William L. Williams, successor to
M. A. Finn. Wholesale *nd Retell Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 and *12 Prince 
Wllilam Ht. Established JI70. Write tor 
family pries Usi.

rme may 
lachlnery 
o- H. V.
8L Joha,

i
Ottawa, Match 30, 1912.

1 i
.... » . j'.***-.

One rent per word each insertinn. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent, 
on advertisements ronn nt one wed or longer if paid in advance. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.

REAL ESTATE
FOR, SALE—Farm on Loch Lomond Road near Lakewood P. O. 

About 7 miles from the city. Total 43 acres of which 20 is under cut 
tlvation. Good 14 room house about 8 years old, size 23 x 30. Ell 
18 x 22. Barn 35 x 40. Small lake on property.

FOR SALE—Farm on Red Head Road. About 5 miles from 
city. 150 acres mostly cleared. No bad hilly ground. Also large house 
In good condition.

FOR SALE—Wooden tenement house on St. Patrick street. 
Leasehold. 2 tenants. Will show gross return of about 15 p. c. on 
price asked.

ALLISON & THOMAS,

A*

gSBmrase

i-:
:.*

;



Province, which have been chiefly promoted since the 
present Government came into power.
1st rat ion which has brought order out of chaos and re
deemed its pledge to give the Province clean and honest 
government New Brunswick will go on and prosper.

dTïte Standard ladies’ Patent Cloth Top ■1EII. i ROE PREACHED 
ELOQUENT SERMON

Under an Admin-

BUTTON
BOOTS

l Unmet*, v'uuce VX uaiuu. 
uu, X. B.. Canada. SICE LIGHTS ON THE COAL STRIKE.

arge Congregation Hears 
Repetition of taster Music in 
Carmarthen Street Methodist 
Chu-ch.

A Glasgow correspondent of the Montreal Star, in an 
article typically Scotch, brings forward iome facts and 
conclusions arising out of the coal strike which show the 
steadily growing tendency In the Old Country to look to 
other sources for power development. Incidentally upal 
owners in Scotland, it would appear, have rather benefited 
by the exorbitant prices and* will be alow in lowering 
quotations to those prevailing before the strike.

• The coal strike.1 says the Glasgow correspondent, 
What a lot o' ways we've dis-1

at hbVRlPUON.
Pail} "rtttion, b> earner, per year..........

^ Daily Edition, by Mall, per year................
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mail, per year..

Single Copies Two Cents.

,15.00
. LOO

LOO

A large congregation heard with 
pleasure the Easter music repeated 
in the Carmarthen Street Methodist 
church last evening when under the 
leadership of John Bullock, the choir 
rendered several beautiful anthems. 
Prominent in the choir were many 
Httie girls dressed in whit 
sweet voices going far to _ 
the real meaning of the music. Of 
the solo parts of the different an
thems the
share, while the sacred duet sung by 
Miss Maisle Oram and Miss May Al
corn. won the heartiest appreciation 
of the congregation, who found It 
hard to conform with church rules 
and not applaud.

Rev. H. T. Roe delivered the ser
mon, taking his text from the 14th 

__ chapter of the Gospel of St. Mark, In 
3l0° the 8th verse—“She has done what 

she could: she has come a forehand

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 17M 

.............. Main 174S
Business Office..................
Bdltoiial and News........

“haH set us a* Ihlnkln*. 
covered for makin’ new kinds o’ fires, an’ drlvin* machin-1 

No thgt we've actually tried ony o' j 
Except I

ST. JOHN, X. B.. MONDAY, APRIL 16* 1912.
ery without steam.
the new ways to ony extent worth speakin' o'.

It isna muckle in the way o' makin’

their 
ng out

te,
briTHE PROVINCIAL BUDGET.

the coalmaisters. 
money, that slips by them, 
sma’ fortunes oot o' the troubles an’ trials o' the public. 
Coal that was a shillin' a bag on the street is noo half a 
croon, though It is as muckle stanes as coal, an* cost them 
nae rnalr to raise because o' the strike.

“Doon at the harbors they are chargin' 33 shilllii's a 
ton for the sweepin's o' a' the rubbish o' the plt-heids— 
stuff that naebody wad tak free gratis an' for naethln' a 
month syne—an’ steamers hae ta work wl* that in their 
furnaces, instead o' the guld coal which they used to get 

A Glasgow ship .stopped awa' oot

Some o’ them hae made i children took their foilThe expectation is that the Legislature will conclude 
its business and prorogue this, week.

the most interesting of the budget debate, 
who has been four times on his feet since the

The past week
Mr.

Copp,
debate opened, concluded a six hour oration and was foi- 
lowed by Hon. Mr. Morrissy, Chief Commissioner of Pub- 

As the head of the most important spending
Cuban Heals, Plain Tees. . $4.00 
Cuban Heels, Toe Cap. . . . 3.00 
Low Heels, Tea Cap
Misses. Sizes 11 to 2.................. 2.30
Child»* Sizes 8 to 10(/2............... 1.90 to anoint my body for the burial.'
infant*' size* s to 71/ i 60 Rev- Mr- Roe opened his address byinfants, sizes * to 7 *. . .. i.oo stating that the new testament is a 

These are beautiful fitting, splen- mirror in which human nature is re
did wearing shoes at a very moder- vealed and pointed out that some- 
/te Pr'ce- times the revelation is bad and sorne-

' times good. The speaker then w’ent
on to say that evil deeas were the 
result of evil speech and thinking and 
that it ought to be corrected as it is 
unhealthy.

Speaking on the manner in which 
des complained when they 
hn bathe the feet of the

lie Works.
department of the Government. Mr. Morrissy has been 
considerably in the limelight since the opening of the 

From the very beginning there was an evidentHouse.
intention on the part of the Opposition to draw their 
campaign material from the expenditures of the Public 

All sorts of insinuation and innu-

for 10 shillin’s a ton.
In the ocean because the coal she had wadna raise

“Noo that the strike seems over the coalmaisters will 
keep up prlces^or a week or twa longer, an' mak still raair 
money. The fact o' the malt ter is that, a' the time 
they’ve been bewailin' the awfulness o’ the strike it has 
been best thing for them that could hae happened. 
It has piayed finely into their pockets.

• But that wasna exactly what I was sawn to say. 
What I meant was that we've thocht o' lots o’ ways o' dae- 
in' without coal a" thlgither. The shipowners, an' ship
builders, an" engineers especially. The oil engine has got 
a great lift. A firm in Copenhagen hae ta’en ten acres o' 
lan’ some three or fower miles doon the Clyde frae Glas
gow for a big factory for makin’ oil engines for ships. 
Already ae big cargo ship has been built on the Clyde for 
oil engines, an' anlther Is nearly ready for launchin".

‘ Then ae Glasgow firm has nae fewer than fourteen 
coasters buildin’ for oil engines, an' nearly half adlzzen o’ 
tlie big shlpbluldln* companies are layln' doon tools for 
makin' the new kind o' machinery. When the turbine 
cam we a’ said that it wadna be long until the auld-fash- 
ioned style o' engine made by James Watt, an' Dr. Kirk, 
an' John Elder, an' the ither famous men who improved 
it for generation after generation, wad be seen only in 
museums. But afore the turbine has had time to dae this 
the oil engine has come an’ threatened to abolish a’ thing 
that is driven by coals, an' water an’ steam. We are 

j living' in great times, an’ nae mistake."
There is a great measure of solid truth underlying 

these remarks of the Star's correspondent. Transporta
tion companies the world over are awakenin'* »o the fact 
that oil as fuel is not only cheaper than coal but more

New Brunswick Is

Works Department 
endo were thrown out and the Government was charged
With withholding particulars of expenditures.

Mr. Morrissy"s speech was an able defence of his 
four years' management of the Public Works Department 
and in strong contrast to the silence of Mr. LaBillois. 
In dealing with his own management Mr. Morrissy said 
that every dollar expended had been properly accounted 
for and that no arrangements for holding up accounts had 
been entered, into between the banks and the Govern
ment. There were no suspense accounts. Mr. Morrissy 
made rather a neat turn on Mr. Bentley, who had made 
the assertion that the business of the Department was 
not properly managed, by reading a letter from his pre^ 
decessor in office showing how Hie business was done 
under the former Government. This letter, dated Dal- 
houeie. X. B. June -hHh. 1996; and addressed to T. B. 
Winfclow, Esq.. Fredericton. N. B„ is as follows:

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street

the dlsclnl 
saw Mart 
Saviour in precious ointment, the 
sneaker stated that as the gift was 
the result of love. Jesus saw that It 
was good and rebuked them. Rev 
Mr. Roe then went on to say that 
the same kind of people as those dis
ciples exist at the present day in the 
persons of the people who grumblr 
aealnst giving to foreign missions, 
saying it is useless to try to do any
thing for savages who have no soul, 
and the money should be suent among 
the slums of our own cities, 
shaking of the custom of sending 
flowers to the house of persons who 
have just died and saying nice things 
about the 
would be 
flowers to
nice things before he died.

MONEY RETURNED
If we flail to place you in « posi 

our Eightympletiug
Dollar course (shorthand or book 
keeping) which we are offering for

$15.00 NOW

tion afer co

The J. R. CURRIE

Commercial Institute, When
Dear Sir Please send John McGuire, care of James 

Lowell, Esq.. South Bay. St. John. X. B„ a warrant for 
$692.14—charge to Marsh Road as special under suspense 
account.
road, send him a lot of vouchers with one of our bulle
tins as a guide for him to make out his vouchers, 

i Signed.)
Kindly accept small draft made. F. H. L.

85 and 87 Union Street. 'Phones: 
Office, 959; Res., 2233. in. Rev. Mr. Roe said it 

better for them to send the 
the person and say the

They will likely spend a large amount on that

ALL KINDS OP 
SIGN WORK

('. II. LaBILLOrS. County Court Plans.
During the absence from the city of 

Ills Hon. Judge Forbes, who will leave 
this evening for Virginia, Ills Hon. 
Judge Jonah will sit In county court 
chambers.

This was not a very, businesslike arrangement, but 
It was the way in which the Public Works Department of ! 
the Province spent the people’s money. No accounts j
were ever rendered nor were any vouchrs found which j
showed how this $693 was spent. A dozen more letters i ....
were produced by Mr. Morrissy. taken from the files of the ltouV€,,uent t0 an *' n man> ways.
Department, ordering .. ......... .. to be made. The money ifortuna,« "> 'JOSS,'ssmg ln the 0,1 sh,,FS ln Albert rount5
was sent to these people as requested but no vouchers a Slipi) ' . _
. . , , , i another great industry to the Province,were ever received in return. It seemed to be onlv I 6 ,. ... MacKenzie, president of the ( anadian Northern, was onenecessary for a Government supporter m the House to I 1 „ ... ..... ., . , , I of the first in the field, to realize the possibilities of thesemake a demand on the Public Works Department for the ...... , ., . i ... , . deposits A company in which he is Interested will startdemand to be complied with without there being anv . . ..... . ... a....... . . . the development of the oil bearing areas in Albert Countyknowledge as to whether the claim was one that ought to , , , ,, , ......
be settled or not this summer on a large scale. English capitalists have

also secured concessions to develop this great natural 
asset. There is every' Indication that within a few years 
the oil business will be one of the most important indus
tries in the Province.

ST. JOHN SIGN CO.
1431-2 Princess SI, SL John, N. 3.

•Phone, Mein 576.

Most Anything
A Great Sacrifice in 

Frozen Beef
of crude oil which In the near future will add 

Sir William Say This Quickly.
Betty Botter bought some butter. 
“But,’* she said, “this butter's bitter; 

„ « . If I put it in my batter,Steen, 600 I be. end up 0 14c „ mak
650 I be. end up 8c. But a bit

Cowe 650 to 700 It»., ..  ...........8 1-2c wm mak(, my batter beUer
Weetern Beef end >11 government So ,h, bougbt „ blt better 

Inspected. Better than the bitter butter.
And made her bitter batter better. 
So ’twas better Betty Botter 
Bought a bit of better butter.

Ke my batter bitter, 
of better butter

Mr. Morrissy made it very clear that the old Adminis
tration. while settling the claims of political supporters 
had permitted the bridges of the country to rot down. 
Regarding the condition of the bridges when the present 
Administration took charge in 1908. Mr. Morrissy pre
ferred a starting indictment, which Mr. LaBillois. although 
then in the House, made no effort to answer.

GUNNS LIMITED
467 Main SL Phene Main 1670

Do little drops of boodle,

ORANGES ORANGES ORANGES «gj»THE BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
Mr. La-

Billois’ course during the present session lias been one of 
silence.

Landing one tar California Fancy 
“SUNKISI” Oranges.

In times like the present when the newspapers are 
filled with accounts of enormous profits realized out of 
real estate, speculation and other ventures, the solid but 
lees spectacular achievements of regular business are apt 

Neither he to be overlooked, and it has therefore, a steadying effect to

Is tliei e not a happy land, .
^ ~ t. A land where hoodlers thrive.
One car California Oranges, extra Choice where hoodie can be found

One car Mexican Oranges.
A. L. GOODWIN.

MARKET BUILDING.

Notwithstanding «that a large part of the criti
cism has been levelled at his management of the Public 
Works Depai ment, he has not thought it worth while to 
even attempt a justification of his course.

And where grafters do survive?

Raritan, poor Raritan, you most un 
happy land.

Was it specially created to support 
a grafting band?

nor Mr. Sweeney, both of whom were largely responsible 
for the financial plight in which the old Government found 
themselves, lias been anxious to confide in the public and 
explain the management of the departments over which 
they presided.
have not any explanation to make.

come across the annual report of an institution strong and 
progressive, but pursuing its traditional conservative pol
icy. undisturbed by surrounding excitement. The balance 
sheet of the British Bank of North America to December 

The only answer to it all is that they 31st. 1911, and an account of the seventy-sixth yearly gen
eral meeting, which was held in London, on Tuesday.

Mr. Morrissy also told the House that the Department March 5th, was published in The Standard's last Issue, and 
Is now constructing u much better class of bridge than in !f is worth reading, 
the past and that more work of a permanent character has 
been done on the roads and bridges than heretofore staff reap the benefit, but the figures reflect just the same 
What is equally important is the fact that the Province Is conservative management for which the institution has 
getting fair value for every dollar that Is expended.

Dr. Landry. Commissioner of Agriculture, made an ex- perous year, safely continues to be a paramount conslder- 
cellent speech on the Budget in which lie showed up the atlon. There is no departure from the regular policy of 
utter falsity of the statements that the present Govern- maintaining strong cash reserves and seeking only the 
ment had added large sums to the permanent debt of the highest class of Investments for the rest account. Larg- 
Province. He explained that the additions were due to er profits could no doubt have been made, but the direc- 
legislation passed under the old regime. With the ex tors wisely adhere to the conservative methods which 
< eption of a comparatively small sum for permanent have earned for this bank the degree of public confidence 
bridges, the present Administration has not added to the it has always enjoyed.
permanent debt for any other purpose. After dealing The bank commenced business in Canada in 1836, and 
with the revenue and expenditure under the old Admlnls- though there have since been many periods of financial 
nu Ion Dr. Landry took up the question of bridge repairs stress and strain it has continued to deserve and enjoy the 

nnd the expenditures made in Kent County last year and confidence of the public. The directors and the Can- 
contrasted the work that is now being done under the adian managers are alike to be congratulated upon the 
present Administration with previous attempts at bridge healthy and prosperous condition reflected in the annual 
building. Bridges in this county which a few years ago statement, which will also be a source of satisfaction to 
were classed as permanent and paid fpr out of bond Issues, the bank's many friends and patrons, 
have now to be extensively repaired to prevent their fail
ing down.

DRY LATH mm
The bank has done well and both the shareholders An! A Car of Good 

Dry Lath atalways been noted. While the bank has enjoyed a pros-

The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, Ltd.

THE CREAT SPECULATOR. 
SAT IK PROMT OF TUB. 
FIFE PLACE IH EBB? 

THOUGHT, WHES AT LENGTH 
HE SAIP AtOVOi IF

68-86 trie SL i* Angeles voted NtS, 
___________ #ow would sanmbgo?

TWO FACTORIES:

245 1-2 Cty Rd.

Our winter students are now leaving 
us, others are taking their places. So 
we are ever changing; new faces, new 
features in our work, new conditions 
to provide for in the business world. 
Thus, our work goes on In increasing 
volumes, the increase for the last two 
years being much greater than ever 
before.

No better time for entering than 
Just now.

Our catalogue for the asking.

peep stuff I

MOULDING AND TURNEDDr. Landry showed the magnificent progress made by 
the Agricultural Department in the last four years. Every 
branch of agriculture has received attention and no effort 
Ik being spared to push this important Industry of the 
Province more to the front than heretofore. The Depart
ment is studying the interests of the people of the country 
and agriculture is occupying a more advanced place in de
veloping the resources of the Province than four 
*go.

Current Comment STOCK
(Manitoba Free Press.)

Roosevelt's test of belief in popular government Is the 
recall of judicial decisions. He does not advocate the 
recall of Judges themselves, and he makes no issue of the 
initiative and referendum, but he is strong on the recall 
of decisions. It is Taft's opposition to this point ln the 
Roosevelt programme which constitutes, from Mr. Roose
velt’s point of view, crowning proof that the President 
has lost faith in the people, and does not believe In the 
right of the people to rule.

We always carry a select list
S. KERR, °f the above on hand. Also Stock 

Sashes and Rough Lumber.
Principal.years

ATKINS BROTHERS, Ltd.,
EAlRViLLE, N. B.

Phone West 144-11.
Bank of Montreal Bldg., 8L John.

The Government has every reason to be proud of the 
position in which it stands before the country. 
Opposition have been unable to charge the Administration 
with a slagle discreditable act.
Opposition speakers has been spent in trying to make it 
appear that the Government has been guilty of wrongdo
ing in materially increasing the territorial revenue of the 
Province.

Winter OvercoatingThe

Moet of the time of Latest Styles and Newest 
(loths.

J. B. MscLENNAN, 73 Union SI. W. E. A. C. SMITH & CO.(Toronto News.}
The West Indian agreement is a marked personal tri

umph for Mr. Foster. The Minister of Trade and Com
merce has been an enthusiast in favor of such an arrange
ment, and it is the dream of his life to extend Canada's 
trade with Australia, New Zealand. South Africa and other 
parts of the Empire on preferential terms. Lastly he 
looks confidently to the day when the Mother Country her
self will enter into reciprocal preferences with the oversea 
Dominions,

Several savage attacks have been made on the 
Crown Land Department to prove that the increased 
revenue from this Department is due to an Increase in the 
lumber trade. Ten days ago Mr. BurcbUI, from Northum
berland*, introduced some figures into his speech which

WHOLESALE

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds
Mr. McLauchlan. who also represents North

umberland County, was able to demonstrate last week 
that Mr. Burchlll had not been exactly fair lu the way he 
handled the figures and Mr. McLachlan also ventured the 
statement that the lumber cut ln the mills on the North 
Shore was not increasing and had not been increasing for 
years.

j.

(Toronto Star, Lib.)
We do not like to brag, but must remind some of our 

Conservative contemporaries that we have argued for 
years that the Senate should be abotiehecL

Choke White Middlings and 

Manitoba Oats Now on handEvwythlng considered the honors at the debate here
been with the (lev ' —t «peelers. It he» been shown 
thet the Province le prosperous, thst there In, » spirit of
optimism and hope abroad In the land, which has not ex 
fated lu such j| 
ere shout

(Portland Telegram.)
Another thing—no young man who hse en eye for 

rotor half a century. Great projrot. colors ought to try to match » peroxide blonde against a 
to be undertaken for the development of the 'light pochetbeeh,

mi m relephente Weet Ml end West «I
I West St. John, N. B.

In business offices
where best ink 
is necessary hOMESEEKERS £X(

2nd Os 
Ticket

ST.
April 3 «Bd 17 
May 1,158 25 
June 12 gnd 26 
Italy 10 and 24 
Aug. 7 and 21 
Srpt. 4 and 18

WINNII
BRAND

s
CALGAI
tDMOh

Equally Ixiw Rates to 1 
Return Limit Two N 

D«tf of I mu

W. B. Howard, D. P.
St John, N.A

r

is used.
USE IT AT HOME

AFTER OCTOBEF

Maritime h
Will Leave S

18.30
-it costs no more •

W.au. «Brans, Montreal, pole agent for canada

Trade Supplied by |j
J. & a. mcmillan

St. John

dally except Sunday 
and Montreal m 

connection

Benaventure Unio 
Montreal,

With Grand Trun
for Ottftwg, Toronto 

Chicago and point 
and northwest

the teacher's course in manual train
ing, and is a proficient instructor.

The opening of the new room In 
the manual training school will pro 
vide accommodations for boys of tie 
west side as well as the east side, who 
wish to take the manual training 
course.

It was intended to open a manual 
training school on the west Ride, but 
this idea was abandoned, owing to the 
discovery that the cost of fitting up a 
school room in the west side would 
be large, while at the same time there 
was need of Increased accommoda
tion on the east side.

The Board of School Trustees will 
hold Its monthy meeting this even
ing, when a number of Important mat
ters will be dealt with.

MANUAL TUNE CUSS 
EL DE OPEN SOON

New Class will Accommodate 
West End School Boys as 
well as Those from the

TRAVEL . 
YOUR OWN

City.

The Board of School Trustees hope 
to be able to open the new manual 
training class In about a week. The 
work of fitting up the basement of 
the manual training school building 
on Waterloo street is well advanced, 
and pupils are being enrolled. Miss 
Bessie Holder will be the teacher in 
charge of the new class. Miss Hold
er was employed 
board for some years. She has taken

THE

INTERNAT»Mrs. Jane Wilbur.
The funeral of Mrs.* Jane Wilbur 

took place yesterday afternoon at 
3.45 o'clock from her late residence. 
228 Queen street. The services were 
conducted by the Rev. W. O. Ray
mond and interment was in Femhlll 
cemetery.

RAILWf1 i
Uniting CAMPBELLTO 
of navigation on Bale 
with the ST. JOHN R1 
LBÏ at ST. LEONARI 
Leonards, connection Is 
the CANADIAN PACI1 
WAY for KDMUND3TO> 
on the TKMI9COUATA 
also for GRAND FALL 
er, PERTH, WOODSTO 
ERICTON. ST. JOHN, » 

N POINTS. Affording 
est and cheapest route 
LUMBER, SHINGLES. 
PRODUCTS, from BA 
LEURS and RES! 
POINTS to the MARK1 
EASTERN STATES. 
BELLTON connection ig 
trains of the INTER) 
RAILWAY.

as a teacher by the

WRIST WATCHES ■

A new lot just opened up in 14k. flexible Bracelets. Good 
reliable movements from $50.00 up. Similar lines in 10k. from

KM

$35.00 up—also Wrist Watches in
Gold with suede straps from - - $15.00 up 
Silver “ “ “ - - 5.00 “
Gun Metal

I

3.75 “
0U* SPECIALTY IS WATCHES, AND OUR SHOWING IS VERY COMPLETE

COME AND SEE US

An Expi 
with superior accommo- 
passengerg, is now bel 
ed dally each way betwi 
BELLTON and ST. L 
and, In addition to th 
freight trains, there is 
ular accommodation tral 
passengers and freight 
each way on alternate <

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond Importers and Jewellers 

41 KING ST.
0N X THE INTERNATIONA 

WAY COMPANY Of 
BRUNSWICK

HEW MIC
8. S. Yarmouth ieavee I 

Wharf dally at 7.45 a. m., 
at Dlfby with traîna Eas 
returning arrives at 5.30 
Bays excepted

does for tea what the cof
fee percolator does for 
coffee.

The last cup is just the 
strength of the first and 
every cup perfect tea.

Samovars - 
12-inch Trays

À. C. CURR

WINTER T(is TO NASSAU. CUB 

MEXICO.

ELDER-DEMPSTE$7.75
$1.80 m St. John the 6th of E 

12 days round trip—48( 
LUAM THOMSON A (r. McAVITY&SONS. Ltd.. 13 King St, >>

MESS LI
From

London.Printing, Bookbinding,
Manufacturing Stationers,

Up-to-date Methods.
Look: and «y Me or pattern, made in .

our OWN factory, First-cles» work guaranteed.

- BARNES & CO. Ltd. 84 Prince William SI

Kanawha 
Anapa
Rappahannock 

..nd fortnightly thereafter, 
ject to change.
WILLIAM THOMSON * C 

St. John. N. B.

■1 Feb. 18
Feb. 84

t

Jl

Dm Km McLAKCN, Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF

Genuine English Oak Tanned Leather Belting, 
Balia Belting

Lace Leather and Belt Fasteners of Every Deecription. 

Complete Stock at
64 Prince William Street. ’Phone Main 1121, St. John. N. B.

G
.

, S*;. • .
... . ?■

& £y. I
:/:U;
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RAILWAYS. STEAMSHIPS. STEAMSHIPS. WË

COLANDERS ETC 
wfA KEPT DAZZLING* 
^mBRIGHT * CLEAN *K|

THE NEWS IN 
SHORT METER

SHIPPING NEWSTÎes fe/ •Y WINTER PORT STEAMERS.
Sailing» For St. John.

Canada Capa—Rotterdam ... Aprl 2 
Man Exchange—Manchester ..April 
Mount Temple—Antwerp .. .. Apl 3
Pisa—Rotterdam........................April 4
Montrose—Liverpool............. Ap-it 4
Corsican—Liverpool .. .. ... April 5 
Man. Corporation—Manchester. .Apl 6 
Saturnla—Glasgow. ..... April 6
Anapa—London.......................April 7
Bengore Head—Port Talbot .. Apl lu 
Tokomaru—Dunkirk . . . .April 11 
Victorian—Liverpool . April 12 

DAILY ALMANAC.

dam for St. John was at 9.40 
yesterday 120 miles southeast of 
Sable Island.

Allan line steamship Grampian 
tailed Sunday evening for Liverpool 
via Halifax with a large passenger 
list and general cargo

c LINEhOMtSms EXCURSIONS •Te
r 2nd Uate Round trip 

1 ickets issued from
ST. JOHN

(7.
WINTER SERVICE.April 3 «nd 17 

May 1,13*75 

Jsnt 12 «nd 26 

July 10 snd 24 

Aug. 7 and 31 

Srpt. 4 and 18

Old
DutcH 
Cleanser

HalifaxPORTLAND, Mi. TO UVMPOOL
host cowmimrr mnrm ram 

LAURENTIO April 87 «10 ».m. 
«.tn fkw : SIEN Putt; SU.TI «in. Oum

Prom 
Brlitol

April 3 Royal George April 17 
April 17 Royal Edward May 1 
May 1

LOCAL
TO Chief Clark Home.

Among the passengers on the Em
press of Ireland on Saturday morning 
was Chief of Police Clarke, who was re
turning from England where he went 
to get F. W. Atherton, formerly purser 
of the Empress of Ireland, who Is 
under arrest in Liverpool on 
of embezzlement from the C. 
chief returned without his prisoner, 
as Atherton has taken bankruptcy pro
ceedings In Liverpool and this delay
ed the case. It is possible he will be 
brought here by a Scotland Yard man 
later. The chief was in London for 
three weeks and enjoyed his trip 
greatly.

WINNIPEG, $37.00 
BRANDON, 39.00 
REGINA, 41.75 
StSKATOON, 4830 
CALGARY, 51.50 
EDMONTON, 51.80

Articles were opened at the office 
of the U. 8. shipping commissioner, 
Portland, Me. Friday for the schooner 
Fannie Tracy, to I.ubec, with privil
ege or at John. W b.

9 Royal George M*y 16

f SUMMER SERVICE
«

sskrufiTv™

Montreal
May 15 itoyal Edward 
nnd fortnightly thereafter

Bristol 
May 29QUEBEC The Allan line steamship Victorian 

which left Liverpool last Friday for 
Halifax and St. John is bringing about 
l.f<00 passengers. About half the 
number will land at St. John.

Allan line steamship Corsican ar
rived at Halifax Sunday morning at 3 
o clock Irom Liverpool for St. John 
About half of her 1.766 passengers 
will land at St. John today.

Donaldson line steam 
from Glasgow for St. John

TO a charge 
P. R. TheLUST-

mss suss, 
oieetD rooms only, at low satis

Mondav, April 15, 1912.Equally Ixiw Rates to Other Points 
Return Limit Two Month» from 
________Ostp of Issuo.
W. B. Howard, D. P. A., C. P. R., 

St John, N. B.

LIVERPOOL Sun rises..
Sun sets...........
High water.. .. 
Low water..........

Full directions and many* 
uses on Large Sifter-CaitlO*

.. • .5.44 a. m.
.......... 1.U4 p. m.
.. ..10.17 a. m. 

...........4.24 p. ul

3 WEEKS’ TRIP
JULY 10 LONDON AND PARISA W„T Thom.o“‘**Æ. &

Co.; The Robert Reford Co., Ltd.
1

:
Atlantic standard time.

ALL THE WAY BY WATER.
EASTERN S.S. CORPORATION

INTERNATIONAL LINE—Reduced 
winter fares St. John to Boston, $4.50; 
to Portland, $4.00. Staterooms, $1.00. 
Leave St. John Wednesday at 9 
for tiastport, I.ubec, Portland and 
Boston, and Saturdays at 7 p. m. for 
Boston direct. Return, leave Boston 
Mondays 9 a. m., Portland, G p m. 
for Lubec, East port and St. John, and 
Fridays at 9 a. m. for St. John via 
Ea«»tport. omitting Portland.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE—Direct 
Portland and New

For all particulars apply to 
Agencies in St. John. N. B„ Geo. 

R. Carvel 1, 3 King street; W. H. 
C. Mac Kay, 49 King otreeL

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ELECTED OFFICERST Arrived, Saturday, April 13. 
Royal mail C. P. R. str Empress of 

Ireland, 8028, Forster, from Liverpool 
via Halifax, mdse and pass.

Sc hr Moama. 3S4. Gay ton. from New 
York, P McIntyre, hard coal 

Coast wise—Schrs Htrfns Bros, 46. 
Outhouse, Tiverton; Harry Morris, 9S 
Collins, St Martins. Tyler, G4, Out
house, Tiverton.

Arrived, Sundu>. April 14 
Str Shenandoali. 2492 Trinick, from 

London via Halifax. Win Thomson and 
Co, general cargo.

Tf RC0L0NIAL Longshoreman Injured.
Richard McCausland, a longshore 

man, was Injured while at work on 
the steamer Lake Michigan, on Sat
urday morning. He fell into the hold 
of the steamer and received serious 
injuries. Dr. Kenney rendered the ne
cessary surgical aid and the injured 
man was conveyed to his home on Al
bert street.

er Saturnin 
was report

ed by wireless at 7.25 Friday night 
428 miles southeast of Cape Race and 
is due on Tuesday. She has 250 cabin 
and 720 steerage passengers.

Chatham. April 10.—The annual 
Easter meeting of the congregations 
of St. Mary's and St. Paul's churches, 
comprising St. Paul’s parish, was held 
Monday morning in St. Mary ’s school 
room and the following were elect
ed to fill the various positions for the 
ensuing year :

Church Wardens—Hon. John P 
Burchlll, F. E. Donvllle.

Vestrymen—F. E. Neale, V. 
ville, W. II. Baldwin, William Dick. 
H. P. Searle, Myer 
Benson. James McLaughlan Geoffrey 
Stead, George Mean, W. J.' Baldwin. 
H. M. Eddy.

Treasurer—V. A. Donvllle.
Vestry Clerk—F. E. Neale.
Auditors—F. E. Jordan, A. W. Wll-

ELDER-DEMPSTER S. S.AFTER OCTOBER MTH.
Head line steamship Inlshowen 

Head, Captain Pickford, went to sea 
last Saturday bound for Belfast. Ire
land. with u 
Her grain shi 
bushels.

LINEMaritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30

[£ large outward cargo, 
pment was about 40,900FOR SOUTH AFRICAN PORTSservice bet ween

York. April 2nd. 6th, 11th, 16th. 20th, 
25tli and 30th.

METROPOLITAN STEAM SHIP
LINE—Direct sen ice between Boston 
and New York. Passenger service 
June loth tg October 12th, 1912.

Magnificent new passenger steam
ships Massachusetts and Bunker Hill.

Freight service throughout the 
year.
City Ticket Office, 47 King St. St. John

L. R. THOMPSON. T. F. ft P. A. 
WM. O. LEF. Agent.

A Romantic Marriage.
Rev. C. It. Flanders, of Centenary, 

officiated at a romantic wedding on 
Saturday morning in the parsonage of 
the church. The bride was Miss Dor- 
ette Roche and the gro 
mus Ripon. M.D. Dr. Ripou is in prac
tice in Edmonton, while his bride 
came over on the Empress of Ireland 
on Saturday. She was met here by the 
prospective bridegroom and the wed
ding was at once solemnized. They 
left on Saturday night for their home 
in the west. Accompanying the lady 
were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas At lee, who 
will remain In the province where Mr. 
At lee will engage in fruit farming.

A. Don-
The schooner Helen B. Thomas 

Captain Fred Chetwynde. arrived at 
Boston last Wednesday and reported 
the loss of Marshall Nickerson, one of 
the crew, who was lost overboard 
Monday morning about 65 miles south 
of Sea Island while the crew were 
taking In the mainsail. Nickerson 
was a native of Wood's Harbor. N. S., 
about 24 years old and unmarried.

Royal Mail Canadian Pacific Rail
way steamship Empress of Ireland. 
Captain Forster, arrived in port last 
Saturday morning from Liverpool via 
Halifax with 1,504 passengers. The 
Ireland had a fair trip across the At 
lantic and reported speaking the fol 
lowing vessels from laL 50 13 N. 19.43 
W. to lat. 50.06 N. to 20.39 W. the 
French schooner H. P. O. N. ’ and 
French barkentines 8. G. L. W. H. G. 
V. R. and L. B. M. H. Three hours 
after the big ship arrived all of her 
passenger* going yest were on, their 
way. made up of five special C. P. R. 
trains. Agent Newcombe had every
thing in readiness for handling the 
big crowd.

Cleared. April 13. *S. 8. CANADA cape sailing from 
SL John about April 20th.

For passenger or freight rates, ap
ply to
J. T. KNIGHT ft CO., Agents. 

Water 8t„ St. John. N. B.

Moss. J. Fred
Schr Helen Q King, I Am) Gough, 

for Boston, Stetson. Cutler and Co., 
144,020 feet spruce plank and scantling 

Coastwise—Schrs Glyndon. Morrison 
Annapolis; Clara B Ualey, Chance 
Harbor; Mains Bros, Outhouse, Tiver
ton; ti H Perry, McDonough. St Mar
tins.

CANADA om was Tho-
daliy except Sunday for Quebec 

end Montreal Disking 
connection

Bonaventure Union Depot, 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train
for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 

Chicago and points, went 
and northwest «

The weekly and quarterly offerings 
showed an increase of over $100 over 
the past year, but owing to heavy ex
penditures there was an adverse 
balance at the end of the church

PICKFORD & BLACK UNE Sailed, April 13.
Str Lake Mlchigon, Parry, for Lon

don and Antwerp.
Str Inlsho-wen Head. Pickford, for 

Belfast.
Schr It Bowers (Am) Kelson, for 

City Island, for orders.
Sailed 

Str Grampian, 
pool via Halifax.

ii manual train- 
t instructor.

• new room In 
ichool will pro- 
Tor boya of the 
e east side, who 
ianual training

HEIR LINEAt iT, JOHN, N. B., TO DEMERARA.
_ 9. S. Rhodesian sails Mar. 28 for 

Barba-

year, March 31st, of $188.
The collections on Easter Sunday 

totalled $178.10, and were devoted to 
the following funds:

Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua 
dos, Trinidad. Demerara.

S. S. Cromarty sails Apl. 19 for Ber
muda. SL Kitts, Antigua, Barbados, 
Trinidad, Demerara.

For passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO., Agents.

8t. John. N. B.

A Presentation.
During the trip of the Empress of 

Ireland from Halifax to this port on 
Saturday, there was a pleasing inci
dent. in the way of a presentation to 
Arthur Lovitt, of the Halifax customs 
staff. The gift took the form of a case 
of pipes and was presented by Mr. 
Lovitt's associates in the customs and 
immigration services and the C. P. R.

SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN:
TO DUBLIN.

, April 14.
Williams, for Liver- Sick and needy .. ...

Repair fund...................
Parochial oQlering.. .. 
Special Easter offering

. .. $15.00 
.... 10.00 
. .. 29.80
. .. 123.20

open a manual 
west side, but 

h1, owing to the 
L of fitting up a 
rest side would 

me time there 
accomtnoda-

3. S. Bray Head 
8, S. Bengo

. Mar. 18 
. Apl. 10 Dominion Ports.

Halifax, April )c Arrived—Sirs 
Corsican, 3 am, from Liverpool, for St 
John; Scotian, from Liverpool for 
Portland, Me.; 12th Str Almora, Ran
kin, Glasgow.

Cleared April 12—Strs Romsdal. Cu
ba; 13tli—Str Kanawha, London.

Loulsburg, April II.-Str Argentine 
Transport from K&rvick. Norway, for 
bunker coal, for Philadelphia.

Cleared—Str Somlilield, 
nali.

Lunenburg, April 12.—Arrived—Bktn 
Fanny Breslauer, from Turks Island 
with salt.

Parrsboro. April 12. - Arrived—Str 
Astarte, Young, St John.

Cleared—Str Astarte, for Portland,
16,000 tons coal.

Sailed—Schr Edith McIntyre, Cole, 
Calais.

re Head...........
TO BELFAST.

S. S. Inlshowen Head .. .. Apl. 10 
Dates subject to change. For rates 

and space apply

TotalTRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

...................... .. .. .-$178.10
the year considerableDuring

amounts have been raised for outside 
purposes, including $1,010 for Kings 
College, $75 for the Bishop Kingdon 
memorial and the 
The trust funds of the parish 
amount $4.500.

The resignation of the organist,
Miss Goggin. who has filled the posi
tion so acceptably for several years, 
waa received with much regret, ind 
steps will be taken to fill the position.

Mr. Burchill and Mr. Neale 
elected delegates to the Synod, with 
Mr. Stead and V. A. Donvllle as sub
stitutes.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Forsythe 
spent Easter in Sussex. Mr. Forsvihe 
returned to Chatham Monday night.

A. W. B. Little, of Moncton, spent 
Sunday and Monday in Chatham.

Chas. A. Gurner leaves shortly for 
Vancouver.

Miss Purcell and Miss Shanahan 
spent Easter ai Richibucto.

The carnival at Nelson last evening 
April 9th. attracted a large crowd.,
The ice was in excellent condition and 
the whole affair very enjoyable. The I 
prize winners were:—Best ladies,
Miss Mae McIntyre. Chatham, as You Can Enrich Your Worn-out Blooft 
Italian girl. Best gents, Arthur and Quickly Renew Your Health 
Jardine, of Rosebank, as Italian Count wlth Dr Hamilton’, dui.
Best child's. Sterling Burchill, Nelson. wlth Dr‘
Gypsy girl.

Lloyd A. Sands spent Sunday at his 
home in Moncton.

The Misses Agnes and Vera Wilson 
spent the holiday In Montreal.

The death occurred

THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd.

* £«va •«ii, ws
sa^^ijsrjarasir tnz
Me. Doer Island. Red Store. St. George. 
Returning, leave St. Andrews Tuesoai 
tor St. John, calling at Letete or Baca 
Bay. Black's Harbor, Beaver Harbor and 
Dipper Harbor. Tide and wea;her per-
Agent: THORNE 

HOUSING CO.. SL 
'Phone 71. Manage 

Black's Harbor. N. B.
This company will not be responsible for 

any debts contracted after this date with
out a written order from the Company 
er Captain of the steamer.

McLEAN, KENNEDY ft CO 
- « Montreal.

WM. THOMSON ft CO.,
St. John.

Vital Statistics.
During last week two marriages, 

ten births and nine deaths were re
ported to the local authorities.

>1 Trustees will 
ting this even- 
important mat-

usual missions.
LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT. 

Steamers.
Empress of Ireland. 8028, C P R Co. 
Inishowen Head. 1988, Wm Thomson 

ft Co.
Man. Shipper, 2,543, Wm. Thomson 

ft Co.
Pomeranian, 2,700 Wm. Thomson ft

THE
Ii. INTERNATIONAL

RAILWAY
ALUN LINE for Sa van- The Peterson Case.

William Peterson was before the 
police court on Saturday morning, and 
it was decided that his case should 
be settled by Judge Forbes. He will 
accordingly, appear in the county 
court chambers this afternoon. In his 
evidence he swore that he had pur
chased liquor in Mrs. Lacey's boarding 
house on Germain street and in the 
afternoon she was summoned to court 
and fined $100 for the offence.

Hibur.
i. Jane Wilbur 

afternoon 
late residence, 

a services were 
v. W. O. Ray 
vas in Femblll

WHARF A 
John. N. B. 
er, Lewie

WARE-
Connors.

at i ROYAL MAIL STEAMERSy Co.
Uniting CAMPB5LI.T0N. at head 
ot navigation on Bale Chaleurs 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL, 
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At SL 
Leonard a, connection la made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL. 
WAY 1er BDMUND8TON aad polnUt 
on the TBMIBCOUATA RAILWAY 
alio for GRAND FALLS. ANDOV- 
er, PERTH. WOODSTOCK, FRED- 
ERIOTON, 3T. JOHN, and WEST
ERN POINTS. Affording the short- 
eat and cheapen route for FISH, 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and FARM 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE CHA
LEURS and RE8TIOOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP- 
BELLTON connection ig made with 
trains of the INTERCOLONIAL 

train, 
on for

Shenandoah, 2492, Wm. Thomson 
and Co.

ST.JOHN TO LIVERPOOL Schooners.

4É6 Adonis, 316. A. Cushing ft Co. 
Calabria. 451. J. Splane and Co. 
Elma, 269. A W Adams.
F. O. French. 148, C. M. Kerrlson. 
Genevieve. 124, A. W. Adame. 
Hunter, 187, D. J Purdy. 
Mayflower, 132, Master.
Minnie SlausOn, 271, A. W. Adams. 
May Flower, Î32. J. W. Smith. 
Rescue. 277T'<t. M. Kerrlson.
Saille E. Ludlam. 199, D. J. Purdy. 
Wm. L. Elkins, 229. J. W. Smith. 
W. E. and W. L. Tuck, 396, J. A 

Gregory.

Turbine Triple Screw Steamers 
VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN 

And Twin Screw Steamers
: British Ports.

Liverpool, April 12.-Sailed—Str Vic
torian, St John 

London. April 
Montreal, St John.

Avonmouth. April 12.—Arrived—Str 
Royal Georg*-. Halifax.

Bombay. April 11.—Arrived—Bark 
Daylight, Anderson, Philadelphia.

I ES ■

Anaemic Mothers
Here is Relief 1

CORSICA V, TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN 
AND HESPERIAN. NOTICE TO MINERS 12.—Arrived—Strts. Good 

10k. from
$72.50 and $82.50

Second Saloon . . ..$50.00 and 155 50 in accordance with Notice to Marl-
Third Clasa.............131.25 and 132.50 : nera No. :> of 1912 Issued bv the De

Sailings and further information on I part meut of Marine and Fisheries on 
application to anv agent or the 27th January. 1912. the gas and
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO* Agents, whistling buoy off the south-easi end 

St. John. N. B. of Partridge
nently withdrawn, and the automatic 
whistling buoy off Black Point has 
been replaced by a combined gas and 
whistling buoy.

Saloon

up I Foreign Ports.
New York, April 12.—Arrived—Str 

Lucia Porter. St John.
Portland. April 11.—Sailed—Schr El

la M Storer, Rockland and St John.
Mobile, April 11.—Sailed—Bark Sko

da. Pascagoula.
New London. April 11—Arrived—

Schrs Myrtle l«euf, Nova Scotia.
Philadelphia. April 11 — Cleared—

Schr Archie, i row ell, Halifax.
Rockland. April 9.—Arrived—Strs.

Cohan. Parrsboro ; Morlen, Louisburg.
New York. April. U.-rUleared—Str ? ^

Benedick. Roberts, for Louisburg. N8. The Helen t.tayce Company will 
Samana, Apt ,1 '..—Arrived—Schr Wi-, "ndoubtedh score one of the big hits 

of their successful engagement with

Island has been per ma

I DELIGHTFUL PEUTCANADA LINERAILWAY. An Express 
superior accommoda ti 

passengers. Is now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP- 
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, In addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there 1# also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE

COMPUTE with

G. II. FLOOD,
Agent Mas!ne and Fisheries Dept. 

St. John, N. B , April 13. 1912.

Direct Continental Service to
‘The Gentleman From Missis

sippi” will Score a Hit To
night.

on Tuesday of 
Stanlasis Hebert, aged 32 years, af
ter an illness of some months. Mr. 
Hebert leaves 
three children, 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
to the pro-cathedral.

His Lordship Bishop Richardson Is 
in Chatham Sat-

Rotterdam
From 

St. John 
For Hamburg 

Mar. 11 S.S. Wlllehad Mar. 28 
For Hamb 

and Bremen 
Apl. 18

PS

other, wife and 
e funeral will be £k“t™, HyFor Salei INTERNATIONAL RAIL. 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

Apl. 1
Third civs passenger rate St. John 

to Hamburg, Bremen or Rotterdam, 
$30.00.

Freight rates on application.
WM. THOMSON ft CO., Agente,

St. John. N. B.

S.S. Pisa
The Schooner CALABRIA, of 451 

Tons Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tons Register. Enquire oi 

J. SPLANE ft CO.,
61 and 63 Water St.. St John. N. B.

j-.V/Sexpected to arrive 
uiday of this week, and will preach 
in St. Mary’s Sunday morning, and 

Paul's in the afternoon.
Sunday evening the bishop will ad

minister confirmation in St. Andrew * 
church. Newcastle. While on his vis 
it here Bishop Richardson will also 
consecrate the new burying ground at 
St. Mark's church. Nelson.

From ilie North Shore Ills I.ord i 
ship will proceed to Toronto where1

■*
Boston, Apill^U —cTeared—Svlir II ,.Th“ ae"lle™au ..|rom -Mississippi. 

B Hardwick! Annapolis. u!al wm b«‘ 1,1 1 tonight tomorrow
Baltimore. April 11.—Arrived-Bark ! aftern«'“ ami <;'vniug and Wednes 

day afternoon. It is a striking picture 
i of Washington life in which a fat. 

_ . . good natured Senator comes out and
Reports and Disasters. defies t,he ‘ political gang."

London. April 11.—Str Augsburg During the four acts all the ladles 
(Ger) Winter, from New York Feb 'wear stunning dresses. Beverley of 
2. for Durban. Tjilatjap, Batavia, eic.1 Graustark is undef ined for Wednes 
is reported drifting In lat Sii X Ion daV The Girl of the Golden
56 W, German cruiser Bremen put Friday night will make the sen-
Into Bermuda to coal and steamed ;,i j sat ion of the engagement, 
search of the ^Uove vessel.

»var at st.m HUMIC H
‘New Brunswidter’

Boxed Potatoes

Arrow, Hong Kong.
8. S. Yarmouth leaves Reed's Point 

Wharf dally at 7.45 a. m., connecting 
at Digby with trains East and West, 
returning arrives at 5.30 p. m. Sun- 
Bays excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent

DONALDSON LINEie cot
es for

Sufferer of Twenty Years States Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills Are a Real Cure.

:
MODERATE RATE PASSENGER 

SERVICE. “I can t remember any time during 
the past 20 years when my head wasn’t 

church aching If I bent over, dark epe^ka 
would come before my eyes and it 
seemed as if all the blood la my body 
wanted to rush to the head." Thus 
opens the letter of Mrs. Enoch S. 
Spry of Putnam, P O , and continuing 
her interesting statement she says: 
"Work or exertion made my heart 
beat terrible, and going up stairs caus
ed euch shortness of breath that it 
fairly frightened me My doctor told 
me that if that w as the cause Dr Ham
ilton's Pills are the greatest blood re
newal- on earth I tell 
today and you can understand what a 
great cure Dr. Hamilton's Pills have 
made. I feel strong enough new te 
arork like a man, as for going up stair*, 
or. the run, It doesn’t bother 
I eat end sleep as any 
ought, and as for dizzl 
used to frighten me so much, it he» 
entirely disappeared. Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills are a wonderful woman’s medi- 
ine. They helped me in other ways, 
oo, and 1 know every woman that 
•ses them will have comfort and good 
wealth. Refuse anything offered you 
nstead of Dr. Hamilton s Pills of Man- 
rake and Butternut, 25c. per box. AU 

lealera or the Catarrhosome Co , King» 
on. Ontario.

he will attend the meeting 
board of management of the 
missionary societies.

Ven. Archdeacon Forsyth will alsoj 
probably go to Toronto next week to 
attend the

Glasgow SL John, N. B.
April 25 

From Montreal. 
May 4 
May 11 
May 18

WINTER TOURS Satumia

Cassandra 
Athenla 
Let ilia (new)

Cabin passage, $47.50 up. Steerage,
$31.25.
THE ROBERT REFORD COMPANY. 

LIMITED.,
Agents, St. John. N. B.

Every one hand-picked and packed. 
If your grocer does not handle them, 
ask your friend’s grocer.

PACKED BY

ist the 
st and

April 20 
April 27
May 4 When The Lungs

Are Weak
meeting.Recent Charters.

Br sir 2072 tons, deals, St John. NB 
or aPrrsboro to West Britain or East
Ireland. 55s. May; Br sir 2581 tons. _ _
cotton. Savannah to the United King ' —— Esther E. Hamm,
dom or continent, 46s 3d. April; Br , . . . Salina, N. B„ April 13.—Ii was with
str 22t;:> tons, same to Liverpool. 42s *° *v*ry persor with weak lungs or sincere regret that the people of Sa
6d, April; Nor ship 1474 tons, deals, who hafl a history with records 'ina heard the sad news of the death
Campbell!on to Melbourne, 80s. May- consumption, a cough or cold is a Esther ti. Hinlin, eldest daughter 
June; Nor hark, deals. Nova Scotia matter. • of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Hanlin.
to the United Kingdom 57s u<l Coughs have a tendency to hang on. the was a bright, loveable young wo

Reonrted bv u/ir.i... They Irritate the weakened membranes man of 24 years and though lier death
Hepo d 0/ Wireless. and prevent healing. There is always aa expected, it came as a severe

Steamer saint ma Glasgow for St. the danger that a cold may get a firm shock to all. She never enjoyed good
John, April I-’, at i.25 p. m„ 280 miles foothold and settle on the lungs. It is health, but had been seriously ill only
southeast « ape Race. so easy under these conditions for two weeks She never complained

pneumonia or consumption to develop but < ist a gleam of sunshine in her 
About the surest means of control- home 

ling coughs and colds ie by the use of father and mother, three sisters and 
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and three brothrs to mourn. The funeral 
Turpentine. This treatment loosens took place Tuesda 
the tough, allays the irritation and in- attended. Rev. 
flammaiion and thoroughly overcomes charge 
the disagreeable symptoms. The sue- church 

f this medicine has given rise were:

ë TO NASSAU. CUBA AND 

MEXICO.
FUNERALS.X ; w.

V/ j * ELDER-DEMPSTER LINEea. CLEMENTS X CO. Ltd.
$7.75 MANCHESTER LINERS*1 ST.JOKN.N.B. you how I feel

$1.80 m 81. John the 6th of Each Month. 
12 day» round trip—190 and up 
LLIAM THOMSON * CO.. Agente. Fresh Fish

From From
Manchester. Bt. John
Feb. 24 Man. Trader Mar 18
Mar. 2 Man. Mariner Mar. 23
Mar. 9 Man. Shipper •Mar. 25
Mar. 16 Men. Corporation Apl. 5 
Mar. 23 Man. Commerce *Apl 8 
Mar. 30 Man. Exchange Apl. 20

•—Steamers marked thus take cargo 
for Philadelphia.

Steamers have accommodation for a 
limited number of passengers.

For space and rates apply to 
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO* 

Agents. St. John. N. B.

Fresh Cod flesh, Haddock, Halibut and

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 ft 20 South Market Wharf, 

ST. JOHN, N. m.

well person 
ness whichine St. FURNESS LINE Steamer Pisa. Rotterdam, for St 

John. April 14. at 9.40 a. m . 120 miles 
southeast of Sable Island.

Deceased leaves besides her
From

London.
From

bt. John. 
Kanawha Feb. 6
Anapa Mar. 9
Rappahannock Mar. 14

..nd fortnightly thereafter, dates sub
ject to change.
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO., Agents, 

St. Jehn. N. ft.

PIRE ESCAPES ay and was largely 
Geo. Farquar had 

of the services at the house, 
and grave. The pall bearers 
Herbert Robertson. Hilton 

to many Imitations. It is only natural Campbell. Will C. Matthews. Stephen 
to suppose that the original possesses, Campbell. Arthur Hodgin. Willie Con

nors. Interment was in the family lot.

■1 Feb. 18
Feb. 24

Shipping Notes.
C. P. R. steamship Lake Michigan 

with a full freight sailed for Loudon 
and Antwerp.

German steamer Pisa, from Rotter-

For Hotels and Factories
Write for prices

WM. LEWIS & SON. Brittain St.

S,

Ithods. 4merit of an unusual degree.

iade in .
d.

filfiam St I |=W FI ) Cannot Legally be Sold except 
T v ft—ft— / in 5 lb. Bags, as Right to Sell

Gritz Was Bought by Us many 
Years Ago— w. f. hatheway

ed

GRITZBelting,

Mcription. >CO., Ltd.
John, N. B.

;; Ni....
v,y:/ .. ' \
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THE STOCK MARKETS-FINANCIAL NEWS-ST ’JOHN REAICURRENT PRICES 
OF NEW YORK 

MARKET

DAY’S SALES ON PRODUCE PRICES 
MONTREAL IN CANADIAN 

MARKET CENTRES
1 I Not a Dollar in Principal or Interest Has 

Ever Been Lost in
TO THE INEW BRUNSWICK MUNICIPALS“CANADIAN

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES” By direct private wire' to J.‘ C. Mac

kintosh and Co.
Below we offer a selected list of .New Brunswick Municipal De

benture Bonds, each one the obligation of a substantial and ProS*'®®‘ 
sive community. These Bonds combine security of principal, a com
mensurate rate of Interest and convertibility.
CITY OF ST. JOHN 6 P. C. DEBENTURES. Price 102 per cent and 

Interest, Maturing 1913. Yield 4 38 per cent.
CITY OF ST. JOHN 6 P. C. DEBENTURES. Price 106 per cent, and 

Interest, Maturing 1915. Yield 4 3-8 per cent.
CITY OF ST. JOHN 6 P. C. DEBENTURES. Price 109 1 2 per cent.

and Interest. Maturing 1918. Yield 4 38 per cent.
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF SUSSEX 4 P. C. DEBENTURES. Price 

91 3 4 per cent, and Interest, to yield 4 5 8 per cent.
COUNTY OF MAOAWA6KA 5 P. C. DEBENTURES. Price 102 1-2 

per cent, Maturing 1914. Yield 4-18 per cent.
We will be pleased to furnish fullest information concerning 

these Bonds.

Ladies and Gei 
Permit i 

cere thanks 1 
tendered me b 
May I respectf 
this support ir 
April 23rd. 

Thanking

Montreal. April .13.—OATS—Canadt- 
nu western No. 2. 64 to 54 %c; Canadi
an western No. 3, 50 %c: extra No. 1 
feed, 51c; No. 2 local white. 50 %c; 
No. 3 local white 49%c; No 4 local 
white 49%s.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa
ints firsts 5.70; seconds 5.26; strong 

•>.00; winter patents choice 5.- 
10 to 5.35: straight rollers 4.65 to 
4.76; straight rollers in bags, 2.15 to

BRAN—$4".; shorts $27; middlings,

$29; mouilllH $::u to $38.
HAY No 2 per ton car lots 14.50 

to 15.00.
POTATOES—Per bag, car lots 1.15

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy A Co., 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange 
105 Prlnee William Street, St. John 
N. B.

This is the title of a booklet which 
we have just prepared for distribution 
to our clients In foreign countries. 
Those who are not familiar with our 
local investment securities. In it is 
given rather -full particulars (but not 
too lengthy » of a number of investment 
securities which we own and offer for 
sale in lots to suit purchasers.

A small additional supply has been 
otdemi for local investors who may 
desire a copy. If you wish a copy just 
drop us a line and it will be mailed 
at once.

P’vious High Low Close 
Am Cop. . . 806* su* ÎKH4 81% 
AA Bet Sug. . 63T* 64% 63% 64
Ant C and P. 59% 60 59 59%
Am 1 .oco. . . 42 42 4144 42
Am S and R. 8444 84 >4 83% 84%
Am T and T.145% 145% 146 145%
Am Sag. . .127 127% 127 127%
Am Stl FUys.. v 34% 34% 34%
An <’op. . . t ->\ 42% 42 42%
Atchison . .108 10g% 107% 108%
t! and O... .107% J07% lu? 107% 
B K T. . . S3 83% 82% 83%
P P It . .250 250% 24S'... 2.50%
C and O.. . 79% 80% 79'.. 80% 
Corn Products 15% 15 " 14% 14%
C and St P. .110 110% HO 110%
C and N W. .144 
Col F and 1. 28% 2S% 2.8 
Chino (’op. . 28% 28% 28% • 28% 
Con Cas. . .143% 143% 143% 143% 
I) ami H. ..171% 17! 170% 170%
I) ami U G. . 23% 23% 23% 23%
Erie................. 38 38 37% 38
Erie 1st Pfd. . 56% 66% 56% 56%
Gen Elec. . .170% 169 169% 169%
Gr Nor Pfd. .131% 131%. 13-1 131%
Cr Nor Ore. . 39% 40% 39% 40%
hit Harvest..115% .................................
Ill Cent
hit Met.............20

Saturday's Sales.
Cement Com.. 76 ft 30 1-8. 75 ri/ 

30 1-4. 05 ft 30 1 8. 20 ft 30' 14. 75 ft 
30 1-8, 10 ft 30 10 (9) 30 1 4, 125 ft 
30, 7 12 @ 30.. ’

Locomotive Pfd., 4 ft 88 34. 
Detroit. 4 ft 65 1-2.
Can. Car., 18 ft 65.
Porto Rico, 45 ft’ 79.
Shaw ni gnu, 5 ft 135.
Pulp. 50 ft 179.
Textile, 55 ft 70 12. 85 ni 70, 35 ft 

69 1-2.
Cement Pfd., 20 Gt 90 1-2 20 Gi 90. 
Spanish River Pfd., 1 ($1 90, 50 ft 

889 I 4. 4 Gr 90.
Dominion Iron Pfd.? 1 ft 102. 
Montreal Cot., 2 ft) 46 1-2.
Crown Reserve, 2,000 Gi 315, 100 ft'

bakers

F. B. McCurdy 
X Company

Halifax. 
Nova Scotia

BOSTON CLOSE. J. G MACKINTOSH & CO.28

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and Co., 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince Wm. St., St. John, N. B.

Established 187S.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange*WATERPROOF

Nova Scotia 
Steel & Coal 

Co., Limited 
5%

First Mortgage Bonds 
Due 1959

313.
HALIFAXNOW'S THE TIME for Rubber 

Boots (we have the “tough soles."), 
Twed and Rubber Surface Coats for 
Men and Boys. Fremen. Seamen and 

■ nrlvers’ Coats. Avrtomobile Garments 
I Knee Rugs, I'e?se Covers. Oiled 
j Clothing for all purposes.

ESTEY & CO..
I Selling Agents for Manufactu 

49 Dock Street.

FREDERICTONST. JOHNWinnipeg, 12 @ 210, 15 ft 210. 
Toronto Rails, 25 <4 135, 5 Gr 135 1-4 

25 ft 135.
Can nets, 5 ft’ 61.

P. It.. 50 @ 249. GO Gi 249 1-4. 25 
Gi 249 I N. 80 ft' 249 1 2. 100 @ 250, 
50 ft 249 3-4.

Dominion Steel, 30 ft 57. 9 Gi 57 1-2 
Nova Scotia Steel, 10 ft 94.
Ottawa Power, 40 ft 151 12. 95 (ft

MONTREALNEW GLASGOWApril 13th. 
Asked. Bid.

Adventure .... 
Allouez .. 
Arizona Comml 
Cal and Ariz 
Cal and liecla 
Ontettuial ..
< “upper Range 
Duly West .. 
Last Bulle .. 
Franklin .. ..
Granby...............
Greene (’attune:

Hancock.............
Helvetia .. .. 
Indiana .. .. 
Inspiration .. 
Is% Royale ... 
LaSalle Copper 
Lake Copper 
Miami................

7%8C.
4% 4%
6% 5%

7%
129% 129 129 129

20 20 20
.159% 159% 158% 159%
- 20 19% 19% 19%

Lehigh Va I. .105% 165% 164% 165%
Ran City So. . 28 .................................

29% 29% 29% 29%
. . 42% 43% 42% 43

Nor Pat . .121% 121 120% 121
N and W. .112% 112% 112% 112%

124% 
108% 
34% 
47%

... 8 Bank of New BrunswickL and N. 
Nev Con. .

485 480

BETTE
CHEAF

■ .. .. 21%
.. 64% 64%
.. 6% 6%

. .. 14% 1 14%
. .. 14% 14'A

56%

21
152.

Ontario,
Gi 122 1 2, 58 (ft 122 14.

Winnipeg Rights. 6 n 1 50.
Lake of the Woods, 5 Gi 141, 5-ft 142 

Power. 25 (ft 203 3-4, 40 
1-2. 25 ft 203 1 4. 50 (ft 203 1-8, 

60 Gi 203. 350 Gi 203 I 8. 340 (it 203. 
100 (ft 20^2-4, 50 Gi 203. 10 Gi 202 3-4 
85 (./ 203;, :

N’sva Scotia Steel Pfd . 10 Gi 125. 
Paint Pfd. 10 ft 96 12. 5 ft 96. 
Paint. 2 ft 41.
Rio. 4 Gi 120 5-8, 25 ft 120, 25 ft 

119 7-8. 25 Gr 120.
Sou Railway, 10 (ft 140 1 2.
Quebec Bonds, 3.000 ft 76. 
Dominion Cot. Bonds. 5,000 u< 102 12 
Bank of 1 ommerce, 670 (ft 225, 11 

Gi 225 1 2.
Bank of Montreal, 1C fu 247, l ft 

247 1-2. 9 (.1 24.7.
Merchants Bank, 5 Gr loi 1-2.
Molsou's. Bank. 3 fu 207.
Union Bank of Canada. 25 Gi 166 1-4 

S3 ft 166.
Royal Bank. 25 ft 231.
Bank of Nova Scotia. 15 Gr 276. 5 

Gi 276.

HEAD OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N. B.
.. „ $1.000,000.00
.... 1,800,000.00

1th h. and fit) ft 122 14. 10
J. Fred. Williamson,

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.
Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 

Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Phones: M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11

M. K and T 
Miss Par. ykPrice on Application Capital (paid up).........................

Rest and undivided profits over..M out real . .. 9
.. 5% 5 9-16
.. .. 23 22%
. .. l% lMt 
. .. 15% 15

19% 
“27%

8%If you have any surplus funds 
from $100 up to invest, com

Pac Mail.. . ::::

Peo Gas 
Pr Stl Car

Gr 203
. .124% 124% 134%

...........108% 10$%

. 35% 25 34%
Par T and T. 481 - 47% 47%

UNION FOUNDRY and MnV'’: ^ 1%%
MACHINE WORKS, Ud Sc 1^

48 47 48
112% 111% 112% 
141 141 141
30% 3ft 30%

THOMAS BELL & CO., St. John, N.B.suit US. The Water and St 
lia one in which all cl

Improved water 
better protection agai

During his term 
Aid. Wlgmore has ma 
something to Improve 
elections on Tuesday 
to further improve tl 
and sewerage farllltU

If you think this

... : ■..
Pugsley Building, 45 Princess St.

Lumber and General Brokers
Spruce, Hemlock, Birch, Southern Pine, Oak, 

Cypress, Spruce Piling and Creosoted Piling

. .. 27% 

. .. 5%
. .. 46% 
. .. 26% 

. .. 92% 
. .. 97 
.. ..21

BONDS OUR SPECIALTY.
5%

•it;

Eastern Securities to., ltd. 26Sloss-SlteJ". . .
I So Pac . . .112%
Soo..................... 141 %

c,n9*- Sou K> . . 30
Phone West 15 T and P. . . 24% 24% 24% 24%

Utah Cop. . . 62% 63 62% 63
In Pac. . .171% 172 171% 171%
V S Rub. . 56% 56% 56% 56%

S Sri... . 69% 70% 69% 7u%
f S Sll Pfd. 112% 112%. 112% 112% 
Vif (hem. . 52% 52% 52% 52%
West Union.. 81% 82% 82% 82%
West Elec. . 76 

Total Sales—307,000.

(iFO. H. WARING, Manager. 'lass Gas Cos 
Mass Gas Cos,
Mass Elec Cos .. .
Mass Elec Cos, Pfd .. 95 
Mohawk .
Ni pissing....................

Dominion .. ..

92
9692 Prince William St.,

St. John. N. B.
213 Notre Dame St.. West, 

Montreal. Que.

Engineers and Machinists, 
i Iron and Brass Cast) 

WEST ST. JOHN.I % 20%
% 95

61 63
.. 8% 8 “A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES

The Eastern Trust CompanyElectrical Repairs Old 62*4 
.. 117% ltd

. .. 85% 85
.. .. 14%.. .. 2%
. .. 51 
.. .. 34

.. 104% 103%
53% 53%
47% 47% 
2% 2%

Osceola .... 
Quincy .. .. 
Shannon .. ..

X
Dynamos and Motors Rewound, 
tors Refilled- We try to keei 
nlng while making repairs.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO. 
17-19 Nelson Street St. John. N. R

COAL AND WOOD Commuta- 
p you run-

50%
33%

ACT A8—Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian.
Sup and Boston 
Shoe Mac It y . .
Superior Copper
Swift................
Tamarack ..
U. S. M. and Smelt# Pfd
V. Utah Apex ..
United Fruit .. 
Wolverine ....

WI6M0R120 Prince Wm. St. CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.

HARD WOOD
ELECTRIC LIGHTINGsawed and split is a nice, clean fuel 

for ranges at this time of year.
Broad Cove. Pictou Egg. and Winter 

Port Coal are selling at regular prices 
yet and you can get some if you order 
promptly from

THE BOSTON CURB. FIRE, MOTOR OAR AND MOTOR BOATMONTREAL UNLISTED SALES > I184Have your house wired by reliable 
and first class electricians. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

THE ECLIPSE ELECTRIC CO., 
105 Princess Street.

183 INSURANCEBy direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.

. .. 113 112
By private wire to F. B. McCurdy 

and Co., members Montreal Stock Ex
change, St. John, N. B.

BOSTON CURB STOCKS.

Bay State Gas ..
Boston Ely ., ..
Butte Cent. .. ..
Chief........................
Calaveras..................
Cumberland Ely ..
Castus......................
First National ..
La Rose......................
Ohio........................
R I. Coal................

JARVIS & WHITTAKER, General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St. ELECTORS 
ST. J0H

GIBBON & CO,, April 13th. 
Bid. Asked. 
. 26% 34

29 28
.. .. 2% 2
.. .. 8% 8%
.. 111-16 1%
. 3 2 5-16

6 1-2 Charlotte St. 1 Union St.

A Modern House April 13th.Zinc .. .. .. ..
East Butte .. ., 
North Butte .... 
Lake Copper.. 
Franklin...............

Factory and Warehouse sites with Trackage on 
; also Residential Lotsfor sale.

I. C. R... .. 14%
.. 32%

% Wayagamack—26 at 35, 100 at 36. 75 
at 36.

Tram Power—.25 at 38%, 40 at 38. 
Brick—5 at 40.
Ontario

CANNEL COAL and C. P. R.is not complete without 33 .. .., 8 
.. .. 16 
.. 3 7-16
.. .. 3%

5%ART GLASS WINDOWS 1514% 5 LAURISTON COMPANY, Limited,
17 PUGSLEY BUILDING.

3%Trinity
U. S. Mining...................39% 40

,. .. 56%
. .. 27%
. .. 19& 20%

8For Grates and Cooking 
Stoves

KINDLES EASILY 

Makes a Bright and 
Lasting Eire

Pulp—50 at 32, 50 at 32. 
Debentures- 5,000 at 85, 1,000 at 85 

4,000 at 85, 200 at 85.
W. C. Power—15 at 62%, 75 at 62%. 

50 at 63, 150 at 68%, 100 at 62%, 15 at 
62%. 10 at 63.

Can. Power Bonds—1,000 at 78%. 
Wayagamack Bonds—1,000 at 78%. 
LaRose—100 at 3.70.

3%
When planning your new house re

member that

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. JOHN. IN. B.

Make all kinds of Leaded Glass, Bevel 
Plates, Mirrors, etc., etc., and sell 
Plate and Sheet Glass at prices to 
compete with any firm in Canada.

For Bathrooms, Halls. Stair Win
dows. etc., Art Glass takes the place 
of blinds and curtains, does not cost 
any more, has a much nicer appear
ance and is permanent. Write for de
signs and prices.

%1Grant. Ladies and Gent!Royale' * 13 12%Isle
Nevada .. .. 
Shannon .. 
Osceola .... 
United Mining 
Tamarack .. . 
Mayflower ..

14% _% I tender to y 

sincere thanks f 

generous support 
me in the primar 

lion, and trust 

may continue to 

your support 
final election of 

23rd.

MARITIME PROVINCE116 117%

/ Sufferers from Rheumatism |
g Us fi— X Lame Back, Swellings, Sprains, Lameness— ■
■ Covers ' ■ there is quick relief for you in

1 .’SVSS J JOHNSON'S J
>3/ L/n/mentJC

Hundreds of thousands have been able to testify to its ^P/MMNVrg
■ curative powers in the last too years. Great remedy jK fills H
H taken internally for Diaerhœa,Coughs,Colds, etc. ÆFI , ■

J5c and SOc Bottlma. Sold Evorywhorm. 1 M
g LS. JOHNSON 4k CQ.,B«stOBtMsssi g

18% SECURITIES.33%
15% % Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and Co., 

: Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William Street, St John, 
N. B.

R.P.&W.E. STARR. Ud. Bid. Asked.
NEW YORK COTTON RANGE. .. .. 57 60Can Power .. .

Hill (’rest .. .
Hill Crest Pfd.................81
Ontario Pulp
W. C. Power......................63
(’an Power Bonds .. .. 78% 
Brick

29 I49 Smyths St. 22« Union St. 85By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co. 32

Stocks.64All the Best Grades Soft 
Coal in Stock

Asked Bid79April 13th. 
High. TiOw. f’lose.

.. 11.17—20
23 25—26
28 31—32
33 33—34
43 34—36
40 41—42
46 47—48
44 45—46
55 64—55

Acadia Fire
Acadia Sugar Pfd. ... .104 
Acadia Sugar Ord. . . 73
Brand-Hend. Com................20
Cape Breton Elec. Com............. .. 50
East. Can. Sav. and I.oan.142 137
East. Trust..................................
Hal. Cold Stor. Pfd.. ..101 
Hal. Fire.. .
Hew son Pfd, with 30 p.c.

common stock...................TOO
Mar. Tele. Pfd...................... 102
N. B. Tel. Com..
N. S. Car 1st Pfd..................95
N. S. Car 2nd Pfd.....................
N. S. Car 3rd Pfd.. .
N. S. Car Com................................
Mar. T. and T. Com.. . 48
Stanfields Pfd.......................
Stanfields Com....................
Trln. Cons. Tele. Com.................
Trio. Electric........................ 77 73

V100 98MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd. 39::7
10024% 25Mex. Nor

Wayagamack..................... 34%
Wayagamack Bonds.. .. 76%

April .. .
Slay ..
July .. ..

Sept. .. .
Oct.............
Dec. .. ..

Mar. .. .... 31.70

St. John, N. B.
Everything In Wood and Glass for 

Buildings.

693611.34
11.44
11.45 
11.43 
11.55 
31.61 
31.59

16Also Kindling and Cordwood 
46-50 Britain SL Geo. Dick

Foot of Germain SL Phone 1116

76

152MONTREAL STOCKS. 98CLOSING STOCK LETTER. ...100 198 \
TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS 21 to Main 1815-22.

Main 1499-32.Pike. Mrs. Annie, resi
dence, 158 Carman hen.

West 197-22 Smith, J. F.. icsidence. > 
I Lancaster, W. E. number 
changed from West 238-41 
to West 197 22.

Semi-Ready Clothing 
Store, 54 King.

Main 264-32 Shand, Adam, residence 
Brookville, 1 umber changed 
from Main 79-31 to Main 264-

H. R. MMembers of Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William Street, St, John, 
N. B.COAL ! By Direst Private Wires to 4, C. 

Mackintosh * Co.
99 Please aftd to your Directories:

104 101CLOSING COTTON LETTER. 90 West 165 Archibald, E.. residence 
19 Dufferin Row, W. E.

Main 1955-12 Belyea, O.BI 
64 Garden.

Main 866 Barnes & Co'. Ltd., 184 
Prince William. number 
changed flora Main 292 to 
Main 866.

Main 2071-41 Budovlch, M., residence, 
21 Paradise Row.

Main 1774-41 Chriscos. E., Confection
ery & Fruit, 10 Dock.

West 108-11 Currev, Dr. 1* M., resi
dence, Acamac.

Main 757-41 Far well, J. H., resi
dence, 88 Waterloo.

Main 662 Fenwick, W„ Com. mer
chant, City Market, number 
changed from Main 901-41 to 
Main 662.

Main 1134-11 Guest, W. T., residence, 
251 King, East. nil 
changed from West. 78-11 to 
Main 1134-11.

Main 1194-11 Goldberg, J., Junk Deal 
er, 320 Prince Wm.

Main 595-41 Green, Major H„ resi
dence, 240 Mlllldge Ave.

Main 73-31 Giggey, Wm. D., resi
dence, 280 Mllledge Ave.

Main 568 Harding, M. A., resi
dence, 727 Main.

Main 2243-41 Hornbrook, N. A., resi
dence, 17 Peter, number 
changed from Main 2136-41 
to Main 2243-41.

Main 234CL31 Jones, Samuel, resi
dence, 11 Marsh Road.

Main 1999 Jardine, A. C., Real Es
tate, 56 King.

West 199-22 Kane, M. T.. residence, 
4h Sea, W. E„ number chang
ed from West 165-11 to West 
199-22.

Main 696-31 i at liner Geo. B., resi
dence, 335 Marsh Road, num
ber changed from Main
264-31 to Main 696-31.

Main 901-42 l.aughy, J. C„ residence 
Gem billing Room & Ixidg 
lag. 7 King Square.

Main 1898-11 Melrose. A.
den ce, 54 Otange, 
changed from Main 2042-11 
to Main IH9&-11.

Main 1582-31 MaaKeivziv, W. !.. resi
lience, Rockland Road,

Main 1816-22 Patterson, Harry
si dente, 86 Elliott Row. num
ber changed from Main 1169-

I am now landing some good Soft 
Coal at $5.00 a ton delivered in 
your bins, try it.

65
New York, April 13.—There was 

Quite on Influx of selling orders in the 
different crowds on the floor of the

43By Dkect Private Wires 6» 4. C, 
Masklntesh A Cs.

Can. Cement............ ..
Can. Cement. Pfd......................
Can. Pac.............................. .*.250
Crown Reserve.....................315
Detroit United.....................64%
Dorn. Steel
Dom. Steel Pfd.................... 100
I)om. Textile.. ..
Ill. Troc. Pfd...........
lake Woods Com................ 142
Inurentide
Mex. L. and P........................S3
Minn., St. P. and S.. . .142 
Mont. Power.. .
Mont. Street.. ..
N. S. Steel... ....

.. 30% 20 residence. Main 16793190%91 46249% 104 102JAMES t. McGIVERN,

6 Mill Street

312exchange at. the opening but the de
cline played no serious part of any 
great importance as the tendency of
fer a while was to bring about a ral
ly. Rather large buying orders ap
peared and was the means of mar
ket taking a turn for the better. The 
advance was not very broad but suffi
cient to cause a hesitation In the 
selling even if It did give market o 
tired appearance. There was a con
certed decline in the local traction 
securities and It looked as if acme 
one is distributing stock, but tor 
what purpose is not exactly known. 
There were a few periods of weak
ness when stocks were probably dis
tributed, but the market, although not 
over strong at any time appeared as 
if a good rally la about due. The 
bank étalement should show a favor
able exhibit as they have made a 
net gain of cash through their opera
tions and If they have called loans as 
It was rumored yesterday 
certainly predicate the prediction. As 
the market approaches the closing 
hour prices are quite firm.

. 63 63New York. April 13.—Local map 
readers predict that au unusually ex
tensive low barometer central norlh- 
west of the belt and extending its 
influence both eastward and south
ward will cause very unsettled wea
ther and probably rain In. the belt ov
er Sunday. The market was very 
active with all positions reaching high 
records in spite of heavy realizing. 
Buying was general and evidently for 
both accounts. Recent short sellers 
appeared to be covering. The gener
al situation is such as to make the 
market extremely susceptible to wea
ther conditions as every day is need
ed in the fields to prevent abnormally 
late planting. Gossip states that per
sons identified with the leading spot 
interests are talking much higher pri
ces. The difference between May and 
July has narrowed to six points this 
morning compared with. 16 points not 
long ago. It looks as 
tiou* will come together.

64%
56%j Telephone 42. 3057 32.101 Roth 28-51 Storey, Frank W., resi

dence, Riverside.
Scribner. Thaddeus J.. 

residence. 194 Brittain.
79-32 Willett, Miss M., resi
dence, Brookville.

CARD OFT!.. 70 
. . 93

69%
92 Brand-Hend 6’s.....................100

Cape Breton Elec. 6’e. .95% 95
Chronicle 6“s........... ZlOl 99%
HaL Tram. 5*8.....................101% 100
Hewson 6’s
Maritime Tele. 6’s. .. .107 
N. S. Stl. 1st Mort. 5’s.. 95% 94%
N. S. Stl. Deb. Stock.. 105 103
Porto Rico 5’s....................... 90 89
Stanfields 6’s..., .. ..101 99
Trinidad Elec. 5“s................. 93 80

87Dry Kindling in Bundles
It is the best value on the market 

hud absolutely dry. 'Phone us your 
order direct or ask J. S. Glbboa and 
Co., George Dick, Cosman end 
Whelpley, or Jas. S. McGIvem for 
the Kindling put up in bundles by 
WILSON BOX COMPANY, LTD. 
•Phone West 99.

Main 236141
179 17S% Main81

141%
202%

95 92
104%f F. .1. NISBET, 

Exchange Manager.
.. ..203 
.. ..250 
.... 94%

Ogilvie Com...........................132% 130%
Ottawa Power.. ..  152 151%
Penman’s Com...................... 57 56%
Porto Rico......................... 79 78%
Que. Railway....................................... ■ 4S
Rich, and Ont........................ 122% 122
Rio Janeiro.. ..
Shawlnigan.. .. ..
Tor. Railway.............

1 desire to thank 

and gentlemen elec 

John for the gene 

sure of support ten 
in the preliminar 

and to solicit fr 

, their further suppe 

/ approaching final el

April 13, 1912.93
, MAPLE LEAF MILLING COMPANY, 

LIMITED.I Dividend Notice.

i ROBT. MAXWELL

r-
,.120 119%

...135% 135%
.135% 135

Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend of 1 3-4 per cent, bas been de
clared on the 
Maple Leaf 
ed, for tlie qn 

payable

end Builder, Valuator 
and Appraiser. CAMAGUEY COMPANY e preferred stock of 

Milling Company, I 
arter ending April 
April 18th,

holders of record April 4th, 1912 “ 1
1 ransfer Books will be closed from 4 
April 4th to April 17th inclusive. /

By order of the Board,

U4ti!, 

to share-

Banks.
Commerce Bank.................... 226 -------
Merchants Bank. . . .194% 194 
Union of Canada. . . .166% 166 
Bank of Hochelaga. . . .163%
Royal Bank............................. 231
Bank of Montreal 
Bank of Nova Scotia.. .275 
Molson s Bank.......................208

if these posl-OeneraJ Jobbing Promptly done.
. Çffiee 16 Sydney Street. Tel, 1*3, 

Ree. 385 Union Street.

1912,

LIMITEDJUDSON & CO.

they will 230

u 247ST. JOHN JAMES H.WC MAKE J. ÇARRICK, 
Secretary.275%

207 Increase of Net Earnings 
for 1911

Over 21 per cent
We offer any part of 100 

shares of Capital Stock

At $62.50 per share 
To net 6.40% income

Royal Securities Corporation, Ud

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

LAIDLÀW & CO.

high SpeedTax Exempt Bonds NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
I Reflections of a Bachelor.

(New York Press.)
A flog can be more grateful than 

a man because he has less to make 
him so.

The easiest way for young folk to 
get inté trouble is to have parents 
anre they won’t.

A girl wants a full moon when she 
gets engaged to a man so they can 
keei. out of its light.

There’s nothing humiliates a young 
woman so much os to think of tbe 
clothes she wore when she was a lit
tle girl.

Men seem to think that if they 
could earn their own fortune it would
be more worthy ta gft somebody olio’s
•wsy Cross àtib»

% TO ORDER

Ms* Art GtasariMimr Plate
el evey dtstripliw.

MARITIME ART GLASS WORKS, UeM
ML 131». W. C. BAUM. UlMItr. 

■L John^N. B.

By direct private wire to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.

hardening cast steel, also good 
qualities of cast steel for tools, drills, 
etc.. In rounds, squares, hexagons, oc- 
tag«m* and flats. Cost and mild ma
chine steel for all purposes. Boiler 
and tank plates. Boiler tubes, steel 
beams and concrete bars.

ESTEY & CO.. Selling Agents for 
Manufacturers. No. 49 Dock St.

HE Price to Yield About 4% April 13th.
Average—

Reserve. Inc. .. .. S?s .. % 8,133.000
Loans, dec................. .. 38.087.ihh»
Specie. Inc.................................
I.égal lenders, Inc..............
Deposit*’, dec........................... 27,l0«,O<io

Actual—
Reserve. Inc................................. * Mtuning
Loans, dec................................. 26,376,non
Specie, inc.............................. G,99l,Ui»n
Legal*, inc................................. :6l9,0Vt>
Deposits dec.......................... 22.027,800

-, LAID LAW AND CO.

If You Wa 
Buy or STHE ATLANTIC BOND COMPANY, 915.000 R., teai- 

number REAL ESMURPHY BROS LIMITED
Howard P. Robinson, President. 

Bank of Commerce Bldg* 
Halifax, H. a.

Bank ef Montreal BIO», 
cf n* John. N. X

Fine Table Salt
IN BOXES AND BAGS. PRICE LOW

BANDY A ALLISON 
IS North Wharf

•f
H. BRADFORD, Manager, 

164 Hollis St., Halifax
Montreal 

Ottawa London. Eng.

15 Citv Market
TUMCVYB. chickens, obese,
WESTERN BEEP, HAMS ans BACON,•«««■Mas BiM ensue, x

Communicate 
D. Be DOI\

QuebecToronto
I C\, re-
■ Sink of Montreal 

Phone, M. 1863. SL-

i y:

f

m
j

J

m
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LETTER QITATIONS

1

TO THE ELECTORS OF ST.JOHNIPALS f

miclpal De- 
nd progrès. 
Ipal, a com-

Ladies and Gentlemen :
Permit me to extend to you my sin

cere thanks for the magnificent support 
tendered me by you in the primary contest. 
May I respectfully solicit the continuance of 
this support in the final contest on Tuesday, 
April 23rd.

BROWN
BOTTLES

#•A review of the week In the local 
security market discloses a moderate 
degree of activity. The movement In 
securities has been hampered by the 
disinclination of holders to shade 
prices, for there exists in the market 
substantial buying orders.

The advancing prices of Nova Scotia 
Car Works securities under the im
petus of the company's large business 
and Improving conditions has attract
ed some selling orders and there have 
been sales recorded this week in both 
the second and third preferred shares 
as well as the common stock. Buyers 
have been advancing their bids for 
common shares in the Maritime Tele
graph and Telephone Company, as the 
prospective advantages growing out of 
the amalgamation of the different con
stituent companies become a reality.

It will be remembered that some 
two years ago parties interested In 
the telephone business in this pro
vince. entered the Trinidad telephone 
field, being offered by the government 
of that colony, an exclusive franchise 
for a term of CO years, at a fixed sche
dule of rental rates and tolls. Follow
ing the granting of this franchise an 
efficient telephone system was install
ed at Trinidad which in turn produced 
substantial increases in the earnings 
of the system, so that for the quarter 
ending January' 31st, the net balance 
after paying the bond Interest shows 
an Increase of $678, or over 38 per 
cent. Under the increased earnings a 

I demand has grown for the common 
shares.

i Buying orders for Nova Scotia Steel 
and Coal common from Rurope have 
again appeared in the market after an

counmarket

Beef, western... 0.09Vi & 0.10% 
Beef, butcher*. .. 0.08%" 0.10% 
Mutton, per K. 0.08 
Pork, per lb ... O.U8%“
Native cabbag .. 1.00 "
Bpring lamb, b.. u.ll “ 0.13 
Veal, per lb. . . o.08 “ 0.10 
Potatoes, per .. 2.25 " 2.50 
Eggs, henery,.. 0.22 “ 0.25 
Tub butter, p. .. 0.28 " 0.30 
Roll butter. p< .. c.29 “ 0.30 
Creamery butt .. o.32 " 0.34 
Carrots, per b .. 1.75 “ 2.00 
Hides, per lb... o.ll “ 0.11% 
Wc washed.
Wool, unwashe. .
Lamb skins, . .. 0.80 “ 0 85 
Calfskins, per .. o.oO “ 0.16
Ham.............  0 00 “ 0.14
Beets, per bbi.. .000 “ 1.60 
Fowls, per pal .. .1.50 “ 195 
Spring chicken . .1.00 “ 1.50 
Turkeys, per î . 0.27 ** 0.30 
Lettuce, per do.. 0.00 44 0.40 
Celery, per do.. 1.75 “ 2.00
Turnips................... o 80 “ 0.90

FR, ETC.

ir cent and

/Z
•r cent, end

0.09

A0.092 per cent. 1.50

1ES. Price
e

rice 102 12

99<S<Sconcerning

/
Thanking you in anticipation,

Yours sincerely,
T. h. BULLOCK.

0.00 “ 0.21
0.00 " 0.16CO. i#

HALIFAX v
XL J tliat you sometimes detect m 

beer m light bottles.

That taste is the result of 
exposing beer to light.

Schlitz is brewed in the 
dark—filtered fhrough white 

od pulp. Perfectly aged, 
to prevent biliousness.

Every boftle is Pasteurized. When it 
reaches you in {he Brown Boftle it is pure 
and wholesome.

Xu
New walnuts o.ll
Grenoble walnuti. ,0.14 
Marbot walnuts . u.ll
Almonds................ 0.15
California prune 0.03
Filberts................  Oil
Brazils, .. ..
New dates, per . 0.06 
Peanuts, roasted. o.io 
Bag figs, per lb...0.04 
Lemons, Messlnat 6.00 
Gocoanuts, per d. 0.60 
CocoanuU, per as. 8.75 

• absence of many months, which has Bananas .. .. 1.20
| caused a firm undertone and fraction- Val. onions, ca* 4 00 
ally higher prices. American onions,. 0.00

There has been a considerable am- BD.
ount of scattered liquidation in Hall- pkovnb.
fax tram shares from small holders 
who view with apprehension the 
threatened enactment of legislatior 
varying the terms of the franchise orl 
ginally granted this company.

e.i*ick 0.1% K0.12
0.16
0.11%
0.12

yk10,000.00
0,000.00

. 0.17 0.19
0.07
0.12%
0.0»
7 JO
0.70

i, N.B. 4.25
2.60
4.00
300 WOers

c. Oak, 
d Piling Pork, Amer. mtOO.OU “ 22.75 

Pork, domestic i 0.00 " 19.50 
Pork, Am clear 20.00 '* 22.76 
Amer. Plate Beet 16.00 “ 17.00 
Lard, pure, tub . 0.12 “ 0.14
Lard, comp, bbi 0.10% “ 0.11% 

FLO ETC.
Oatmeal roller . 5.40 “ 6.00 
Standard oatmea.. 6.60 “ 0 00 
Manitoba high g . 6,25 “ 6.45 
Ontario full pat*.. 6 50 “ 6.60 

CANNBOODS
The following» the wholesale 

guotatlons per c 
Salmon, cohoes . 7.00 
Spring fish .. . 7.50
Kippered herring . .4.25
viams......................4.00
Oysters, Is............1 35
Orsters, 2s .. .. 2.25 
Corned beef. Is ...2.00 
Corned beef. 2s ... .8.36 
Poaches, is . .. l.»6 1.17%
Peaches. S's .... 1.00 MS
Pineapples slice . 1.00 1.66
Pineapples, grst*. 1.70 
Singapore plnea» 1.6S 
Lombard plums 1. 1.10 
Raspberries ..
Corn, per doz ..
Peas...............
Strawberries ..
Tomatoes ... *
Pumpkins .. .. l.OS
String beans .. L 1.10 
Baked beans .. .[ 1.00

ÜROQES
Choice seeded ra% 0.09 “ 0.10
Fancy do...............).10% “ 0.11%
Malaga clusters . 4.2.35 ** 3.00 
Currants, clean l'$.08% “
Cheese, new. per I 0.16%" 0.17% 
Rice, per lb .. .. 0.03%
Cream tartar pure] 0.20 “
Bicarb soda, per L2.:0 “ 2.20 
Molasses, fancy I* 0.33 '* 0.36 
Re-ans. hand pic"

S.10

\party g
llan.
ager for N. B. B

Montreal Market.
During the past week, the local 

stock exchange has been the scene 
of considerable activity. Several stocks 
have changed hands in large volume 
and more than one of them have 
shown altogether unlooked-for strength 
This remark applies more particularly 
to Canadian Pacific which has advanc
ed during tlie week more than 10 
points. A week ago sales took place at 
242% whereas today 252% was readi
ed in the early trading. Cable* have 
been unusually strong on this stock 
lately and the strength seems to have 
been coming very largely from the 
other side of the Atlantic. It is said 
that Germany has taken the lead. Dur
ing the later trading today the mar
ket fell off 2% points from the high 
mark and sold at 250. There has been 
some talk of splitting up the shares, 
the effect of which it was considered, 
would be advantageous to holders.

Soo common has also experienced 
advances during the week, partly, no 
doubt, as the result of the strength I11 
Canadian Pacific, and also on general 
market conditions, but mainly because 
of continued large earnings. A week 
ago the stock sold at 139% and today 
at 143. Later there was a slight re-

A stock which came to the front 
during the last couple of days and 
more especially today, is Cement com
mon. Cement sold a little below 28 a 
week ago. and today a little above 30. 
The preferred also showed an advance 
of a couple of points. The explanation 
now offered for the strength in Ce
ments is that a local pool is operating 
for an advance. It is not generally 
thought, however, that the situation 
justifies any very marked advance in 
cement. The turnover this morning 
was quite large. Cement being 
ly the most active on the list.

Among the other strong stocks, may 
be mentioned Textile, which is selling 
at fully three points over a week 
and has sold at an advance of four 
points, but is now a little lower.

R. and O., while it shows no parti
cular advance, is firmer. The turnov
er has been quite large.

Dominion Steel Corporation is gen
erally higher, and is beimr dealt in 
at an advance of about half a point, 
sales taking place at 57%.

Scotia appeared prominently on the 
local list today, all sales taking place 
at 94 or better.

Toronto Railway also was strong, 
and sales have been taking place at 
135 and more, this being the top point 
reached on the bulge of a week ago.

Rio has experienced another of its 
unexpected movements and has been 
changing hands at 121% which is au 
advance of three points over a week 
ago. At the moment it shows a slight 
decline in sympathy with the market 
in general. Practically the only lead
ing stocks purchasable at lower prices 
today are Power and Shawluigan. 
These have just concluded a remark
able rise of a week ago. and have 
subsequent!>• been taking a rest. Pow
er is now selling at 204 and Shawlni- 
gan at 135. These prices are a few 
points down. .

During the week Quebec Railway 
was heavy and broken lots sold as 
low as 39! although the general level 
of the market was a little better than

Telephone No. 025 
John O’Regan 

17 and 19 Mill Street

À

S hat ..... nor cork 
is hrJ?iJe a “Schlitz.”

' BOAT seeê\ 8.09

E CARD OF THANKS 4.40
4.26
1.46
2.50

ELECTORS Of 
ST. JOHN

ce Wm. St.
Ladies and Gentlemen : ats

Please accept my thanks for 
your splendid support in the pre
liminary contest, and trusting to re
ceive your further support on April 
the 23rd, along with others who 
may be relieved from promises.

I am, yours respectfully,

1. C. R.
1.71

e. ut
1.16
1-87*. 1.86

. 1.00 
..1.85 
. 1.S5
. 1.75

mited, 1.10
1.80

Ladies and Gentlemen:

1 tender to you my 
sincere thanks for the 
generous support given 
me in the primary elec
tion, and trust that 1 
may continue to merit 
your support in the 
final election of April 
23rd.

187*
1-77*
1.07*
1.35y ~ "^Tie Beer _

That Made Milwaukee Famous
17

latism I
oneness— ■

PILLS I
tone thm I

1.26

F. L pons
0.09

A V.04 mill in Maryland the day’s news, so 
neral businesscommon, which repeated Its now fa

miliar performance of recording a 
new high record and American Tobae- 

with a gain of a point. Regarding 
movement in Can. the various 

rumors and reports more or less in
dustriously circulated as to the pres

ets of dividends are not encouraged 
the conservative faction identified 

with that property. The whole Ils* 
manifested some inclination towards 
betterment in the second hour on ad 
vices from Philadelphia that a 
ment of the anthracite coal sit 
might be reached before the end of 
the day

Another important factor was the 
announcement of a furl her advance 
in the price of steel bars by one of 
the steel corporations largest subsi
diaries. Final prices Were in most 
cases the best of the day. with many 
fractional gains and a sprinkling of 
equally unimportant losses.

There were several" interesting fon- 
the bank statement other

0.23 AMERICANSTOCK
GENERALLY

far as it bore upon gei 
conditions, was altogether encourag
ing. The bond market was irregular 
today, the sole feature being the ac 
t i vit y ' and strength of Wabash re

ding 4 s. which rose 2 1-2 per cent.
of an early

ii 2.60 " 2.65 
Beaus, yellow eye \ 2.60 “ 1.86
Split peas.............. 6.00 " 6.26
Pot Barley..............17.35 “ 7.60
Granulated comme 
Granulated comme 
Liverpool salt, per

vo,
the

on circumstantial reports 
settlement of the litigation with the 
Wabash-Pittshurg terminal railway.

Total sales, par value. 81.662.00o.
United States government 4's eou- 

]>on advanced 1-4 per cent, on call 
this week.

3.70 44 3 80 
5.00 “ 5.10

probab le
byLOWER>

Ï
.70 " 0.75store

il 5-22.
is. Annie, real- 
armmhen.
I. F„ residence, x 
V. H. number 
i West 238-41

H. R. McLellan SUGAI
uation.5.10 44 5.80Standard gran.

United Empire gran Ji.10 “ 5.70 
Bright 
No. i. y
Paris lumps . . 1.00 “ 6.55

New* York, April 13.—The course 
of today's stock market was again in 
the direction of irregularity and rear 
tion. Dealings were scarcely more 
than moderate, and for the greater 
part of the brief session the undertone 
was distinctly uncertain. American 
securities were generally lower in the 
London market, and opening prices 
here showed a vast majority of de 

Some of these extended to 
over a point, notably in Canadian Pa 
eifle and Rock Island Preferred, while 

reflected In Am-

l One of Pittsburg s reading manufac
turers does not think so highly of 
the value of a college career. He was 

fellow magnate to task the

is through

yellow . .. 
v el low .. ..

.1.10 .....5.55

.1.00 “ 5.30
2.
tdy Clothing
S.
^dam, residence 
tmber changed 
■31 to Main 264-

taking a 
other day.

•Well, 
college."

-Yes. lie's through.'
• put in four years, I s'pose

fish

Large dry co« .. ...00 " 6.25 
Medium dry od . ..U)0 " 6.30 
Small dry cd .. .]i>5 ‘ 4.50
Pull". K
(id Man au h«ricg bbi WO "
Fresh cod. *r lb .. |C2%“
Bloaters. p« box ..
Halibut 
Finan had dis 
Kippd herrtg, per dt <

grains.
Middlings ar iota.. 29.0 44 30.00 
Mid. smaD°*t bgs . .30.0 " 31.00 
Bran, tor lets bga 20.6 “ 28.00
Cotnmealin bag* 4. 2.^ «

OIL»
Pratt’s Aral .. Q00 44 0.20%
White 1-se & ‘ heater

A. .................
Silver tar
Llnsee. oil. boiled. .\.0.00 “ 0.94 

MotorUsoline .. .. to.OO 44 0.19%

I hear your son

“Little boy, what would your father 
say if he saw you smoking that vile 
thing?"

"Why, lady, he'd say ‘Gimme one.’ ’’

.. Lf.O 14 3.75Frank W., resi-

Tliaddeus J.. 
Brittain.

Miss M., resi- 
llle.
F. J. NTS RET. 
hange Manager.

CARD OE THANKS “Four years 
•\nd did lie learn anything whatev- 

u-teful during tliose four
6.00de. 0.03% titres to

than the large decrease in loan-, this 
; item contracting by over $26.000.000.

cr that was
• oil ves. lie learned to operate an 

well that we have put 
of one of our big elec- 
Pittsburg Post.

'• 0.9. 
• ...10 44 0.15 
. .-<>5 M 0 06

- o.ov

acute weakness was
Sor»*«M^rdint*si»"<l United State» I The cash gala of about 8S 000.000 was 
<teel which held its place ns the most i more than double al. estimates, and 
active of al slocks, was under selling the increase ill reserve of si .hue 
pressure at the outset, and other sur- more than $1...000.000 brought the -\ 
face indications suggested a renewal cess cash reserves up to about*.» ee 
,],■ operations for the shorter account OOO.Otin. it uus evident front
f„ other1 wavs the tone of the list      loan increase reponej bv
pointed to an overbought , ttdition the non-member banks and trust com
andontt,‘easiness over the PoUttca, sttu mie^Ut,^ the «h- _ co„t

Among the few exceptions to. the Xpart from the temporarv suspett l X. stnataao la 
genera" trend wére American Can sion of dividends by a large cotton —

automobile so 
him in charge 
trie trucks."—SÏEIRS THROAT TROUBLE ANb 

INFLUENZA CUBED
1 desire to thank the ladies 

and gentlemen electors of St. 
John for the generous mea
sure of support tendered me 
in the preliminary contest, 
and to solicit from them 

, their further support in the 
/ approaching final election.

NO COMPANY,

Shiloh's Guis.
ha. care*. coidK

D. L76
EMINENT DOCTORS FAILED TO 

CURE—HAD GIVEN UF HOPE.

This Cate Dees Prove That When 
Catarrhozone la Breathed Every 

Trace of Catarrh Disappears.

otlce.

ven that a divi- 
it. has been de 
rred stock of 
’ompany. Limit- 
ldlog April 4th, 
18th, to shun 
iril 4th, 1912. 
be dosed from 
.h inclusive.

0.00 “ 0.17%
44 0.17» • \ 0.00

Xoil. . . . A 9.00 44 0.91 
. ...10.00 44 0.67%

Milford Haven, Da., Jan. 12.—Bvery- 
one in this neighborhood knows of 
the long suffering from influenza and 
catarrh, endured by Mrs. D. Gurney. 
Today she la well. Her recove 
due entirely to Catarrhozone. 
is hpr own statement: “I was a great 
sufferer from catarrh In the head, 
throe t and nose, and endured the 
manifold tortures of Influenza for flve 
years. My life was despaired of. 
Catarrh was undermining my strength 
very fast. I used treatments from 
eminent doctors, but all failed to cure 
me. 1 had given up hope of ever be
ing welL Then I read of a wonder
ful cure made toy Catarrhozone. Im
mediately I sent for Catarrhozone, and 
before 1 had used one bottle

Z \?bl: Ibis. of gmtlng the permission. lie said 
the »P was bût 100 fen wide and 
was constantly used lor nr Ting 
sehoiers and small steamers.

A ommittee consisting <,f Aid. Mr» 
Goltlck, Aid. Elkin, the city engineer 
and:he harbor master wero appoint* 
ed > look into the matter,

Acommunii biion was received from 
C. I. Lockhart in which permission 
wa sought to erect a building 20x30 
fe. wide and 12 feet high at the 
ei*nd of Rodney wharf. The building 
w» wanted us a place to «lore coal 
fl the dredge Beaver.
The same committee was appointed 

t look Into the matter.
The contract of supplying 7000 feet 

i lumber to be used In making re
lira on North whanf was awai-ded 
> Cushing and Co., Ltd. The stipulât- 
d price Is $13 per 1000 feet. Two 
ither tenders at the same figure were

Royal Bank is active at 231 and 
Commerce is up to 225.

F B. McCURDY'& CO.JAMES H. FRINK. CARRICK, 
Secretary.

HIE TEST OF TIMEpeed CITRIC» WIRT 
TO OSE NELSON SEIF Has shown that WHYTE & MACKAY'S SPECIAL SELECTED HIGHLAND

WHISKY occupies the fremost place among the various brands of \X hiskies o( the market. 

WHYTE & MACKAY’S is a pure Whisky of exceptional flavor and great age.
Call for it at any first-class hotel, bar or club. Handled by all leading dealers who can 

supply you lor home use. A

steel, nlao good 
for tools, drills, 

■s, hexagons, oc- 
t and mild 
>urpoaes.
1er tubes, steeJ 
>nrs. 
ling

Bober Al a special meeting of the board of 
greatly relieved. Today 1 am cured, vorks held Saturday morning, T. P. 
We weuld net be without Catarrhe, ’harleson souglit permission on be- 

sure In ill of the contractors for the new Car-
eelds, coughs, bronchial and threat Ton wharf, to use 500 or 600 feet of

:eUon slip, Carleton, for the purpose 
Mr. Gliarleson

was

Agents for 
Dock St.

tone in our heme—it’e eo

trouble. I feel It le my duty %e pub
licly recommend Catarrhozone.**

Get the large dollar size of Catarrh*
ozone; It contalae a beautiful hard uart work and it was important for 
rubber Inhaler, and medicine that hem to get some place to start build- 
lasts two months. Smaller sites, 16c. ng the c ribs. He said they would re- 
and 60c. each. Beware of lmttatloee >uire the use of the upper end of thereceived. but the board decided in 
- accept only Catarrhozone. sold by up for about three or four months.favor of Messrs. Cushing, 
all reliable dealers or by mail from hey planned on building the cribs A committee was appointed to in- 
The Catarrhozone Company Klhgo* - out 48 feet wide. quire into the condition of the wharf

OM* and Buffalo^ N. T. 1 The harbor master was not In Amy which was recently leased by Mr. Dick

le Salt
PRICE LOW

LL/SOM
hart

of building cribs, 
sid the company was all ready to

>

m 3
... - iv

k i : >,4à■- 'i : . .? - ..

If You Want t» 
Buy or Sell

REAL ESTATE
Communicate with

D. B. DONALD
•hnk of Montreal Building 

Phone, M. 1063. St John, N. B

BETTER PROTECTION; 
CHEAPER INSURANCE

The Water and Sewerage Department of the civic administration 
lia one in which all citizens should take a deep interest.

Improved water service means better protection against fire and 
better protection against fire means cheaper insurance rates.

During his term as chairman of the water and sewerage board 
Aid. Wlgmore has made a special study of the service and has done 
something to Improve it. IQ elected as a commissioner in the final 
elections on Tuesday April 23rd he will go to the c ity council pledged 
to further improve this important department and to provide water 
and sewerage facilities to districts which, are now without them.

If you think this worth while, see to it that Wlgmore gets there.

WIGMORE FOR COMMISSIONER

3$0+
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q KBASE RUNNING THIS YEAR ? YOU BET ! LOTS 
OF IT IN EVERY GAME-MANAGERS PLAN TO 

STEAL PENNANTS AS M’GRAW DIO LAST YEAR

BASEBAL 
IN THIIG

Br They fit v 
* because/ 
made right 

and made in

i hUES Collars fit ^
• any shirts as 

well as any 
collars can. 

_ But S&tk&L
I Every new lAcollarofctowf Collars and 
tL Style in Shirtsàu
jk Double-fbldm,2ft25<lrtc^thermakeJ| 
\wi^ and^f*^Ae perfect JSË

I ||||w Straighti^ÿ^combination^^^^^

BY G. R. PULFORD.
Hot Springs. Aik.. April 13.—The 

summer of 1912 will be the greatest 
base running season In baseball if 
preparations made are indicative.

In every training vamp I visited 
this spring 1 saw managers devoting 
hours to the development of this 
most spectacular side of the game.

The Giants won the National league 
pennant last year on the base lines 
and their example made the other 
managers do some thinking. Rut for 

a Thomas and 1-app, the Athletics'

1V 5il

TTNATIONAL UE. CURTISS \Saturday's L.
At Uoston-r .

Boston....................... 004)— 2 C 4
Philadelphia.. . 1241—14 17 2

Donnelly, Iliad y, Hilutlern and 
Ming, Gowdy; Seat* Dooin.

At Brooklyn —
New York...

I!M sizesSI/>
-

.. 0100-2 & 0
Brooklyn.............. gdux 5 9 0

Ames and M vernicker and
Hr win.

At St. Louts —
Pittsburg .. . OIOS—6 11 2
Sl 1 ‘On».................... rtro i; .9 3

Steele, tieyer aiidis; Hendrix 
and Gibson.

Chicago vs. CtoelBjRalu, 

Sunday's *.
Al I 'Im innall- - 

Pittsburg ....
Cincinnati.. .. •.•.26*0—11 11 0 

Lei fiel. ner. Robin 
lb.ton-. • si Keeie and

■ &
s.iiJI-

.
■ .jt-œs$MtÊÊk*is3m ' -

. >

uA

!æi
.

.
.Am. ■ si

<1? 0— 7 1(1 4

* MêÊ; ê Gamnlt 
sou and 
McLean.

At St. Louis—• • ••
St. lAJUla .... TOOOjOl—r. 17 4 
Chicago

S 74Y4k kBi
X'. ta i!

GUN CLUB HAD 
IDEAL SHOOT 

ON SATURDAY

?

PROVINCIAL
BASEBALL

ASSURED

iter BRITISH
FOOTBALL

RESULTS

r - ............. .oorrnoo—4 10 o
Sallee and Bliss ; 8 and Archer

National Leagipnding.
* WolLost

£/■- .-..y
P.C.

yn getting back to first safely when Earl 
first. Below, first baseman Luderus, Phil-

(SU
St. laonis..
Boston.. . 
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn ..
New York................
Philadelphia .. .. 
Chicago..
Pittsburg ..

. .. . .310 
.. .V..811 
.. r r

.1000
.607Two close plays at Hot Springs. Above. Zach Wheat of Brookl 

* inglmg tried to catch him napping. Utility player Jim Bren, playing 
lise, fails to get ‘ Gabby" Cravath. who slid back to the bag feet first.

.667
.1 1 .667

2 .333
2^r\maB ",ey maU" ”'"‘, Wilb They ~ - Snodgrass wn, guilt, of when he 

In ever> , jinn rar runners Me'1™ » 10118 lead and "feel" tile In spited Baker last fall, 
showing re. n MS bj example the lint stain it is safe to start to obtain ad- A cood base runner makes life mis-

s.c.e? srr z ‘a,,t“^o, 77,rai,k,n of ume Z» Z.B. zrous, fc,her'hatter. I he ,esuh is in, r Used effi- 111 e’F11 lll«1 PUcliefa motion and the 1,11111,6 l,eit » false start, from first,
cisaey on the paths a nival of the ball at second or third whicl1 m'sets man, a heaver. The f: ''httadelpMa-

M time, ball «rounds resembled ' from the catcher, ' runner, with a fair lead, starts at full Pkl ‘1U W“* P°’t
en athieln tieid, with a ,lass of sprin Not only will you see more at- sbeed. to stop after half a dozen At Cleveland—

.....**“=|:H“«H1"Sr?"■“ Syr&S XT’:: : : : !Sr,: ||

is one aevr. of base imining. Tv Cobb iv Turner is one or -l e» \ .T r Kn„ Î, fan® Wl)l s<e spectacular base- Chicago—
>h i in* ii.ot.i brilliant vamp le if this vrs u h> ^nde lH'id liisf succeipniTi' nt 1 U,t 8Wn,,ne,\ Viever running en- < hlcago.. , 00000 -0 5 3

; -..... S,Æ and.ihi.rS4 Ini
Stiid.na ,s getting attentionLet'essful P°""L"  ̂ *“ ...........^ ^A^New Vortt-J '

Boston. .
New York

llageman. Hall at'arrtgan, Nnn- 
utnaker; Vaughn a treet.

.333 ©I
3 .000

.6003;
The St. John Gun Club enjoyed an 

Ideal shoot on their grounds Satur
day afternoon when about thirty were 
present including several officers from 
• he diflerent steamers in the harbor. 
These visitors proved themselves to 
be good s ports, and stated that thev 
greatly enjoyed their afternoon. Of 
•he 1.165 targets sprung over fifty 
per cent, were broken, showing a big 
improvement In the ability of the 
marksman. After the regular shoot 
had been finished u snipe shoot was 
organised, 
breaking differs Ironi the regular 
method, inasmuch as the marksman 
starts toward the trap with his shot 
gun under ms arm as if .out for real 
game. The men In the trap then wait 
until something attracts the shooter's 
attention before springing the bird, 
so that he Will he taken by surprise. 
Much amusement resulted fiotn the 
manner in which the gunners acted 
when the pigeons whirred past before 
they caught sight of them. The 
highest scores of the shoot are as fol 
lows :

Joe Page, who has been in the pro
vince for several days in the Inter
ests of the proposed New Brunswick 
and Maine baseball league, returned 
to the city on Saturday night after 
a visit to Fredericton. He >reports 
that there Is the liveliest sort of In
terest in the league plan in other 
towns In the province and Maine, and 
expects that in a wreek or two the 
league will be an assum'd .fact for an- 
other season. A meeting of the towns 
interested will be held in a few davs 
at a point to be agreed upon and the 
whole matter will he discussed then. 
As far as the ball fans of this city 
are concerned, It is to be hoped that 
the league is a success as last sea
son's league struggle was responsible 
for furnishing the fastest article of 
baseball seen In this city since the
Alerts dayH °f the old “oses and

Mr. Page says that in Fredericton 
there is a strong feeling that that 
town should be represented in any 

!” league that may be formed.
this idea in view, Hugh Calder has 

«.» 8entcd to act as chairman of 
“ iiiittee to he ’ appointed to consider 

!,k Plans for the formation of a Frederic- 
.“J ton baseball team, which will be up to 
” the standard of last year. If the plans 
or materialize it, is likely that the capi
ta ta* city will be represented at any 

meeting which may be held. Wood- 
v> sto<k 18 «ko considering the posslbil- 
19 “y of putting a team in the field. Mr. 
12 Pa^e interviewed Messrs. Balmain, 

Augherton and Mayer who were Inter
ested in last year’s team and they 
were inclined to favor the idea of be
ing again in the game. Si. Stephen and 
valais are also probable members of 
the league while a new town, but one 
which has In the past sent some very 
classy teams to this city, is Honlton, 
Me. Honlton has always been a good 
baseball town and there Is no doubt 
that with a strong team thev will be 
a great drawing card this season.

Locally there is much interest in the 
baseball outlook and the definite 
nouncement that the league has been 
formed will he welcome

IAMERICA* AGUE. London, April 11/—Ireland defeated 
Wales in the international played this 
afternoon. The omet- results were: )-NM

'

international. A'Wales, 2; Ireland. 2.
The League—1st Division. 

Bolton W„ 3; Notts County, o. 
Bradford L\, 2; Middlesboro. 1. 
Kverton. 1; Blackburn K.. 3. 
Manchester C„ 1 ; Sheffield \V„ 6. 

U.. 1; Liverpool. 1. 
Totteiihum H„ 1. 

Aston VilU. I.

tCunr—^
Newcastle 
Oldham A.. -, .
Preston N. K.. 4; Aston Villa. I. 
Sheffield V., U; Manchester U„ 4. 
West Brom A., 1 ; Sunderland, 0. 
Woolwich A., 1 ; Bury, u.

This form of pigeon

This Ove
.............iouoo -S 7 2

. . .. loouu 4 r. 4 The League—2nd Division. 
Birmingham. 1; Huddersfield. 0. 
Bristol City, 2; Blackpool, u. 
Cleasea, I; Hull City. t>.
Clapton Orient. 2; Glosaop. 1. 
(lalnsboro T., 0: Fulham. I. 
lAelcester Fosse, 0; Derby County, L 
Wolverhampton, 4; Stockport, u.

Southern League.
Brighton and 11^ 2; Westham, Q 
Stoke. 6; Millwall A.. 0.
Coventry City. 0; Queens Park, 0. 
I-ceyton. l ; Brentford, I.
Norwich City, 1: Exeter City, 1. 
Cryatul P.. I; Newbrompton. 1. 
Southampton. 2: Watford. 1. 
Plymouth A., 4; Reading, o. 
Northampton, 5; Bristol K.. u.
Luton, 1 ; Swindon Town. 3.

because it is even 
heated, always, 
encircle the entir 
at the top as e 
as well the cei 
so it can't warp a 
Kootenay is thorou: 
walls can't burn 
thoroughly ventilatei 

■am Vou get j 
•tTan,' agent to sho 

exclusively in a

j
Sunday*! nes.

At Cleveland-—"
Cleveland... . , ,|)0000—0 3 1 

>0000-1 C 0 
Corrigan and

m X i -TT,
\ V

Detroit....................
Kaler and Easte 

Stanage.
At Chicago-*

St. Louis.................... 60000-4 4 2
Chicago...................... (10100 1 6 3

Baumgartner andltchell, Walsh 
and Block, Sullivan

St
t X. .w Shot at Broke

H. Gilbert
W. G. McIntyre................75
F. J. Shreve ..
Carl Flood............
K. Wilson............
R. A. Vbipman ..
J. B. Intimer ....
J. Conley..............
W. A. Harrison .
K <:. Wilson .. .
W. W. (lerow . .
Dr. L. A. 1 .angstroth . . 25
.1. C. Bel yea..............
Mr. Bartlett.............

100
With

\.. . . 50
. .. 50 
.. ..50 
. ..50

George Moriarity, Detroit infielder, 
retiring a runner who has tried the 
fall-away slide.

American Leajstanding
In Lost 50! . .. 50 

. ..50Philadelphia. , . i 
Cleveland ...... *4
Chicago. . . . i.t
Detroit.........................t
St. Izouls. . . .2
Washington. , . .0 
New York . . . .0

0

SLf\'
o

. . 25 

. . 25
2Realizing that base running Is get

ting attention ifrom his rivals, 
manager is striving to perfect his de
fense. Pitchers are coached to hold 
runners closer, and the catchers in 

! outguessing runners by calling for a 
lew waste balls as possible, but al- 

, ways must they call for them when 
| the runner really starts.

Scottish League.
Celtic. 2; Kilmarnock, 0.
Clyde, 1; Hearts, 2.
Queens Park, 2; St. Mirren, 0.
Morton, 1 ; Airdrieonlans. 0.
Motherwells, 2; Aberdeen, u
Falkirk, 0; Ralth Rovers, 3.

Rugby.
Swansea. 6; Neath, 0.
Cardiff. 4; Devonport, 0.
1 Leicester. 23; Blackheath, 4.

AD TO START TRAINING.
Los Angeles, Cal.^April 14.- Ad Wol- 

gast. probably will start for his Michi
gan farm within a few days to prepare 
for his championship buttle July 4 
with Joe Rivers, the Mexican. The men 
signed articles for a 20 round battle 
in Tom .McCarey's Vernon arena.

2
2

. . 25 

. . 25
3

SATURDAY’S
BOWLING

Write to the nearest 
information. It will 
best invested in a K<

EX HI BIN GAMES.
Satuy Gartie.

Petersburg, 1 April, 13.—-Mont 
real, (Internal!!),. 11 ; hetersburg,

Sun ‘Gams.
At Newark. J.—
Brooklyn—l, *.
Newark (Intstlonal)—6, 13, 2. 
Allen and 11 us; McGlnnlty and 

Ryerson.
At Jersey G—
New York 
Jersey City ntei national)—3, 6,

Edd.e Collin, of the Athletic,. Sliding "All Over" the Bag

u Z..™ MK'ZHim ! !- xvh" 11 !' J,n weight and their spikes than np-
II em i- I 'Niig -iven every asslsiume *■'» cleverness, when stealing. Few

lauiiLrr dcGi ..v rigged a sliding basemen could hold the ball after be
R !f>r ri ,!S m"‘; 1:0 " 1 1,lK knot ked down b\ them and

• 1 majority of managers, how ! ;m infielder hesitated when he
•' 'heir men to^hii the hard ihes-

'.«II, mi ihe tliv.iry ihat they will speed.
learn rm-iy ;iui-k:y. Tills is rough Totla;. the lightning use of hands
■• II " , •" " kMO,'k* aml 1Vvl- ram/r Ilian Unite tone sue.

t il ' ' : ». • 1 - eee.li. Tile ability tu hook o.t, foot
Their brain v '"ii • 'r«tî2’.l'‘",UW,!,‘' ‘r"“,ld 11 Uaw'- "“'««dtoe the inti .liters 

J " fl,a” the hands, Is ol mure value than sueh

than ever
Between drilling pitchers to watch 

the bases and runners to steal, big 
league camps have presented a lively 
appearances this year and jaded war 

the exhibi-

MCJ4.

MATCHcorrespondents have found 
tions exhlleratlng.

By the opening of tlie season the 
men should be letter perfect and the 
fans will get the benefit of the long 
weeks of teaching, with its sore bones 
and aching muscles - exhortation in 
which words are not always carefully 

nets chosen but proved mighty effective.

big fellows piling in at fuH
Toronto. Montreal, W

1er
Saturday night on Black's alleys in 

the Commercial league the T. Me* 
A vit y & Sous and S. Hayward Co. 
teams took two points each.

The individual scores are as follows 
T. McAvity 4L Sons.

McAvity.. .. 70 85 77—232 77 1 3
Howard .. . .79 78 89—246 82
O'Brien .. ..103 82 87—272 90 2-3
Foohey .. .. 95 91 85—271 90 1 3
Foshay .. . .97 84 87—268 89 1-3

QUINN &» ■■ news to tne
fans. Whether there is a league or not 
there is certain to be a good article 
of ball here this year, a 
thons will be in the field

( ional)—:4, 9, 3.

I. BICYCLESas i he Mara 
. i with a pro

fessional team and failing a league will 
play independent ball with the fastest 
teams in the eastern states. A force 
of men will be put to work today on 
the grounds in the North End and" will 
have them in first class shape by the 
time the season opens.

Drake, Max* and Hartley; Me 
Hale, zMaina a Wells, Bemis.

At Bnltlmon 
PhlladelphiaVmerlcan)—9, 12, 1. 
Baltimore (|niational)<— 7, 14, I. 
Houck, Shaw and Egan and Kti- 

hulleu ; Dygei Vkkefe, Frock and
FOWLER WON FOUR MORE

TEN MILE
ROAD RACE

BIG MONEY 
LEAGUES OPEN PAID FOR 

THIS WEEK PLAYERS

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
BICYCLE MUNSON 

413 Spadina AVe„ 
Send for Cut Price Catalogue. Toronto

DISC Records 
at Cut Prices

444 420 425 1289
8. Hayward Co.

Bartsoh .... 9 078 94 262 87 1-3 
Cromwell .. 113 80 88—281 93 2 3
Law..................89 101 103—293 .97 2-3
Arrowsmith . .70 78 77—225 75 
Sullivan .. . .71 74 85—230 76 2 3

ROCKEELLER 
CONMBUTES 

Tl OLYMPIC

A Day & Martin’s jBo-siou. Mass. April 13. Robert
Fowler, ot t ambridge. won a ten mile . ?)'e" Nurk- N- V.. April 14 Base- Pittsburg, April 14—One hundred 
road ru. h, run loday under the ans- d a, ,lxit-v to lie increased ibis and seventy.two thousand dollars in 
pu es of the Pilgrim Athletic Asso< iu- wek bv «he start of pennant races busebaU* tied »P in three packages. 
Hon. His lime for the course, which !n l0,ir Gagnes. The Nonliwestern °1eems an awf,1i lot of money, but 
was laid through Back Bay streets and ! i'*/1*’*** virtually an international af- t ia, s jll6t exactly what the Pitts 
10 Brookline Village and return, with ,fa,r 8,nce it includes Victoria and Van- burs pirate8 claim to have in O’Toole, 
a handicap of three minutes, fifteen ' ‘ Oliver in its six club « ircuit opens ' WaKncr* a,ld Fred Clatk. Everyone 
HtK onUs, was 49 minuies 16 seconds, iVancouver and Spokane i100*8, or that is, everyone has 
The lime prize went to F. Hannigan, i on Tuesday. The International onens hear<1‘ that Marty O'Toole cost Bar- 
of Malden, who covered the ground in ! on. Thursday in the southern division n<7 Dre-Vl',ss $22.500. Clarke has been 
4M minutes, 53 seconds without handi- ! cities. The New England league which ? “ig ,eaguer since 1894. During the 
cap. Forty runners competed. ; is made up of eight Massachusetts 1 asl twenty years, he could not have
-------------- ---------------------------------------1 cities, opens on Pitrlots dav, the l«uh !.bl3€n bou8ht for ^s*0°t»- Wagner-

. THOUGHT COLD WOULD SL'HSSS
j -------------------------------- ,otaI °f the three up to $172,000.

TUHNINTQGONSUMPTION

433 411 447 1291
This evening weekly roll-off lakes 

place at 8 p. m.

ALE —ce
BERMUDA CAMP FOR YANKS.

New York. April 14.—The Highland
ers will train in Bermuda next spring, 
using a big cricket field, which has 
been leased by the Jersey City Inter 
national League Club for five years. 
President Farrell of the Highlanders 
has reached an agreement with Hugh 
McBreen and J. D. Lillis, the owners 
of the Jersey City club, although no 
papers have been signed. X

It is President Farrell’s plan to 
lease a large house near the 
which 
ton's 
There 
that
A chef will be taken along, so that the 
food can be prepared according to the 
trainer’s orders.

Pt**—Palm

FOR SALE BY WO

LOCAL OPTION 
can legally ore 
require for pen
JOHN LAB/

Chicago, Ajll 13.—.Toh\ D. Rocke
feller has ( otrlbuted $600|o the fund 
to defray thœxpenses 
can athletes t the OlympMgames ac
cording to anouncement\made to
night by E. CBrown. chat 
Chicago finane committee 
pic games. >e 
in Stockholm n July.

he Ameri-

A,!L!;
of the 

games are \ be held

: 1 ;

!Shoe Polishfield, !
can be used entirely by Wo’ver- ; 

players for sleeping and eating, i 
's a dining hall in this building ■ 

accommodate fifty persons. |
iOTr riTV - !.rarsx}Bi„.a. n,oee„rBussk F' x thejd

LEFT LUNG GOT VERT SORE, [club of the Internationa league ‘lit, lhe «“«ernatlon.l leagu^
HEART DID NOT FEEL ———__________________ lby ,he ‘ lllc»*o Americans.

VANCOUVER BOV AVItfOR MiBest English Quality 
Black and Tan, ioc., 

at Shoe Stores.
CHAS. ClYDE, Agent, Montreal.

Vancouver, vprl H.—M. Mstark. 
a Vancouver toy, made a suteaaful 
flight of 15 mimics’ duratlol in a 
Curtiss biplane, .1 Ml»»ru P*. on 
Saturday ufternom. \

will » lamia, Ha itawl i
WRITE ST.

t;ANY TOO GOOD.

; GRIPSACK SI ASSISTS A LADY r— 'f. a' ’

i rMr. Robert McLamon, Sh.Twviüe, I 
Que., writes:—"I am writing to tell you : 
ah experience I had with a bad cold and a 
bottle of your valuable medicine. I 
was up in the lumber camps teaunug 
horses, and I caught a very bad cold.
I thought it was going to turn into con- 
sumption, for my left lung got very sore 
•ad my heart did not feel any too good.
X came home and tried some different 
remedies biK they did me no good. A 
friend told me about Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup, so 1 tried it, and when 
1 had taken two bottles my cold was gone.
X think it is a great remedy, and will 
•dviae anÿ one with a cold t 
I can't praise it enough.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup con- 
all the lung healing Virtues of the 

Norway pme tree, which combined with 
WBd Cherry berk and other pectoral 

makes it one of the greatest 
sown preparations for Coughs, Colds, 
nmchittfl and all Throat and Lrnt#

Rut tip in a yellow wrapper; three pint 
at* the trade mark; price 25 cents. 
Manufactured only by The T. Mifr 

Co. United. Toronto Onl
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If We Must Have Coal Strifes We
Must Expect Some Trifling Inconveniences

9K Take no more 
chances— 
Because what 
comes out of 
the 

depends upon 
what goes in.
Use Five 

Roses.

mz i■
WAS TERRIBLY

NERVOUS.
u

SOME L0ÏERoven
THE SHlltr,thAT 
<K- col» were*

HAS BtXN WASHED STUBBS AFTER HAUiNÇ, 5H/WfcO 
WITH- COLD WATER. "/ 1WOULD START AT TUB 

LEAST NOISE.
t

His Letters to Eliza Gennelli 
Were Aflame with Burning 
Passages—Fairly Bombard
ed Her with Photos.

as ir «NbtSBUoehel
V&tStAnded Wherever there are people who arS 

troubled with deranged nerves they WÜ 
find that Milbum's Heart an£ NfiW 
Pills will restore the equilibrium of these 
deranged centres, and bring back the 
Mattered nervous system to » perfect 
condition.

Miss Emma Read, Laskay, Ont* 
writes:—“I have great pleasure in wrifc-l 
ing to tell you about the great benefit 
I have received by using your MSbotrn^ 
Heart and Nerve Pills. About a year 
ago I was very badly run down and coulfii 
hardly do my work. I tried different 
medicines but none of them did me any 
food. I was terribly nervous, and would 
start at the least noise, and even start in 
my sleep, which
I used two boxes of your pds and I 

well and strong again."
Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills are 

60 cents per box, or 3 boxes for S1JUL 
For sale at all dealers, or will be 
direct on receipt of prie* by The T^ 
Milbam Cu. I^mitrd. Torons* Ont. i

iny
#an.
0

Rome, April 13.—Many letters and 
telegrams which were introduced in 
the breach of promise sut, of Elisa 
Gennelli against Enrlca Caruso, which 
was recently decided in favor of the 
tenor, have been made public by the 
young woman's attorneys.

A week after first seeing the girl 
in the Milan glove shop, ( a 
tained an introduction to her from 
the proprietor of the store. On that 
occasion he used these words :

"Come, now, Signorlua. put on your 
hat and we will start tomorrow, for 
I have decided to give a mother to 
my children and you are the chosen 

e. If 1 bad been so fortunate as to 
make your acquaintance 15 or L‘0 days 
ago. you would be my wife by this 
time. Unfortunately, owing to my 
professional engagements, I must

nd
rt$ or THt WROoe MUCIN* OOWAWV. UWTUt CANA0*- ^

te. MS CROUCH WHEN ice CHTA.M has 

A tea red oh the 'tmmje Six oats 
in succession

Miss OLD UN HAS To TAKE TEA
made with cold water

ruso ob-

f“ m,D»R . rrS So
l DlFHlC VLT TO THIHX

I OF A OESERT that 
V.-doesn't require
\_ COOKINQ

my rok.

Shower of Letters, 
raruso fairly bombarded the girl 

with postcards, letters and photos 
"Tell me." wrote the tenor, are 

your tresses very long? indeed, do 
you know why i ask? Because 1 tiave 
a burning longing to tie myself up 
hand and foot with them and never 
regain my freedom."

One of the most characteristic let
ters contains the following passage:

will see what I w ill make you 
you are with me flow 

will be You shall be my 
little queen, and 1 your faithful anil 
devoted Slav 
tained the

^9
shoes!]=£?-~

ILL CED

SUITS /1©I
for. Stop lato a shoe store or 
Ask for a *uir of Sc boll "Poot- 
then end yoa H Wnsply be utosùM to *U kmr 
loua: zou CAB sUàiMi. sud bow tor you ese walk 
without your feet bothering yee. Don't tofce 
imitation* T%e Hehoil Ml* Co, Ltd. «S Um 
Street, W„ Toronto.

AO*NO NMLk TRAINb. so oomES r6EH 
kBEPs A.iwiiNHH FiEonT

SARD

MS PortTS . THE R EA u ST 1C PAINTER. HAS 
AN IDEA FOR HIS EDI ATT GRATE*

l

S3Û. :land defeated 
»1 played this 
uits were:

w°hifi do whetto j 
beautiful vrf, $6

» oI. “ RrmemlKr

y*H 11 ite

live. 1 have never enter 
slightest doubt as to your 

good qualities. There is no need for 
me to ask questions or details con 
eerning you. or anybody, because I 
arn free to act as my heart dictates. 
This heart is entirely locked up in 
yours and nothing can ever drag it 
from tlie firm and beloved cradle 
where it has been lying for the last 
three months "

i\tA'
Pag j•Melon, 

uniy, u. ,«cI 7x.CujU k LL r j
«•Id W„ II.
KK)1. 1.
am II., 1.
• Villa. I. 
ster U., 4. 
ierland, 0. 
0.

iirT

4
This Oven Bakes Perfectly n In a letter that the girl’s attorneys 

sa> proves that Caruso,was taking tile 
necessary legal steps for marriage, he 
concludes:

i cannot write any more at present, 
my soul. I leave you thinking of you.
desiring you, adoring you......................
I leave you with my pen. but I treas 
are you in my heart. A million affec
tionate kisses from thine own

•ivieion. 
rafield. 0. 
ool. u.

because it is evenly heated—because it is thoroughly 
heated, always. The heat-flues, broad and deep, 
encircle the entire oven so that it bakes as well 
at the top as at the bottom, and in the comers 

tre. The bottom is doubly stiffened 
d tilt pies The inner body of the 

ughly protected with asbestos—the oven 
llirough. Besides, the K

Such a good 
soup.0.

SHACKLETON COMPARES
NOTES WITH AMUNDSEN

ni, 1.
by County, L 
ckport, 0.

liPTSEEEas well a< the cent 
so it can’t 
Kootenay i Such a little price.

Such a thick, nourishing, 
strengthening soup is 
Edwards’; so small is the 
cost that 
well afford it.

Warp and 
horoughlv

walls can’t bum inruugl 
thoroughly ventilated. N
steam Ÿou get perfect baking results. Ask the nearest 
McVlurÿ agent to show you the many other advantages found

‘ENRICO.* **
In a subsequent letter he writes:
"Still another If# days separate us. 

A joy equal to that which I shall 
experience in clasping you to my bo
som 1 believe never yet to have had in 
my live. 1 embrace you with all my 
soul and send affectionate greetings 
to your family."

loiter on Caruso entertained Elisa 
and her father at the Press club ban
quet held in his honor. The parting 
from Caruso was most moving, the 
tenor weeping copiously. He embrac*

HIT FOR PUREo food can be tainted b
estham. Q

,
o. .Mi i wry ag 

exclusivelyns Park, 0.
Boston, April 13.—Every 

marcher in the suffrage 
held May 4 has beei 
one of the official approved hats, a 
sample of which the Women's Politi
cal Union, of No. 4ti East Twenty- 
ninth street, placed on exhibition ves- 

ay. The style of millinery 
he parade committee is bell shap

ed. It is made of coarse white straw 
and rolls slightly higher on one side, 
it costs 28 cents untrimmed and 38 
cents with a colored scorf 
around the high crown.

Miss Annie Tinker will be grand 
marshal and will have fifty mounted 
aids. She will be escorted by Miss 
Clara B. Fuller and Miss Marv Dows 
Herter. Miss Mabel Up. a Chinese 

will also 
ragists.

Mrs. Oliver 11. P. Belmont has said 
she would march. Mrs. Jessica G. 
Finch and Mrs. Pearce Bailey - will 
lead the Equal Franchise Society 
group.

I. woman 
parade to be 

i asked to wear\ ix r .. . — . 1 journey : "We brought back with us
D uCrib; S Terrible Experiences fvom the journey towaids the pole 

. . vivid memories of how it feels to be
.n Antarctic Blizzard—The intensely, fiercely hungi : During the 

, _ _ tl period from November 15, 1908. to
Dogs bland Severe Cold February 23, 1909, w** had but one full 
D _ . g% • meal and that was on Christmas Day.
Better than ■ onies* Eveni then W'e did nut keep the sense

of repletion for 
an hour or two
we were as hungry as ever. Our daily 
allowance of food would have been a 
small one for a city worker in a tem
perate climate, and in our case hun
ger was increased by the fact that we 
were performing vigorous physical la 
bor in a very low temperature."

Amundsen states that his greatest 
difficulties were the heights encount
ered, and that lie reached an eleva
tion of 16,73" feet. There may be 
some telegraphic error here in theca 
We. for to reach this enormous alti
tude he
the mountains In i lie south Polar re- 
«Ions. In his original cable Amundsen 
States that 10,7.70 feet was the high- ,
est he had reached, and this is a 188 been the sPeed with which it has 
much more likely figure. keen madp- They returned to winter

He .found that the pole Itself 1* at quar,ers *safe and well, having exper 
an altitude <if 10,700 feet. When vie le'K-e,i for the whole trip generally 
stopped at 97 miles from the pole our fai,wealh.er:..
altltuiia was IH.O.-n feel, an.! the pin- t..T .'4ub,“llr!', parl-\ 11 ''ork al 
tenu was slonlv rising at the ute of ,Kin,K /■d"'ard s Land have brought 
about SOO feel for every 100 miles. It b, , speclmere. the arrlv-
appears tliat tlie observations of both a ,, , whlcb !n ,ile hands of experts
expeditions seem to coincide. be awaited by the seien-

I presume here tliat Amundsen has 1 ^
correcterl Ills altitudes with reference Summing up the geographical ve
to his base camp at the Bay of Whales KU lR| t!le-v afe ot. ^ie highest impor 
because we had to reduce our altitudes ,ance' Am,,adapn has covered entirely 
by hypgometer measurement by over tno°U^b «Ut ,
a thousand feet, tmd tf corrected our r'Yhf !iaSt> the
approximate altitude by hypsometric 1m nL’ut -a Becret UP
measurement was over 1 UOOti .feet:

Working at - id, low temperatures ntlln flcntt aX ûit ext*n**ï*
at hi*h altitudes, one well knows from 2S?ï«^îîi«ïi5iHit*lîb^BO*rartIo‘ 
experience Is very trying Amundsen Ï, )rlanrp * undoubtedly of equal lm- 
was fortunate in being able to take 1 Th„. ■ ,
sufficient provisions throughout his î Û :,h°rde ffy
journey, so that Ite and his comrades . vl * Scott' and Se
vere not seriously inconvenienced. . tfranis, a}ld. cab,PS
I note that thv> had to resort event© fJ for' \ n‘ally to eating dug. and it certainly re- wOUh? ne e?be m tuLh u h,0 Partie3 
quires an Antarctic appetite to con- othpr w rnSja H ? , .
sider dog a ‘ delicious- food. al" has Te.ac#hed

of food s most frvlne p*npclnt- Î ie f ° ® a^ *he same time or before 
ly at such hieh altitudes and tyith such P°tlsib,Ii‘re
Ing conditions. *r.,fe"s mltM mlss ™ch

In 84*4 deg. S. lie obsened two skua t« iWn» . ,gulls. The Instinct of these birds to , JÎ.3Î* i.5’ 6,'i, , !'>r' Jhal 
in nearlv 370 miles from the «ph 1ce,rtaln that Amundsen
search of food is remarkable The ^D^enlber ITo^ îô 1 l^VhLn1?^ 

most interesimg biological statement „ erntV Îîio ' ^ bf.n tlle
Amundsen makes Is that the King Kd- w|n kn ahJa',««Sï,'>t|t’ ,7eward Land pan, report, seeing a bird Si , “.no.ô „ L r,., 7* a a"
of new species also. Sclenlllic men hJa île .Lêh^/i,1hIfa i en' '^Khe"
SlL”S1he,b‘iuwaa,at,1.,,,%TeW » -"reacbei' .nZ'STt'

Amundsen pays a w.ll deïeVved trlb '^“buTTf beto"» VTln^two 

ute to his comrades, and we hope soon or three mile, sepam ed ibe^riVs 
to hear the names of these men. and bv dilBeultv of ohe.rV.Hnn. 
we would particularly like to hekr U, ! SgTand can claim the onti Ye Which Journe. Nanwn-a old lleulen a bk eVer mîv T .mL a. ? h.v. . f 
ant to the norm, .lohausen, look part i„rore. t0 boih Is tire honor fm aonllv' 
♦ i^Vn!L,LtSK W,.aei«Jîîï*ia beard rut* endeavor to plant the flag of their re
!l!1fptmaCh !‘ JreCnnil0ni We nfg‘ sP^cUve countries, lor the country's 
letted: hence wv suffered agonies v 8
from our frozen heard sticking to our 
clothes.

I make no excuse for again referring 
to our own journey south and taking 
this extract from my diary written 
on top of the plateau in my moulting 
sleeping bag

"If we had only known, Miar we were 
going to get such cold weather as we 

at the time expeliemlng, we 
would have kept a pair of scissors to 
trim our beards. The moisture from 
the condensation of one's breath ac
cumulated on the beard and trickled 
down on to the Blueberry blouse,
Then it froze into a sheet of Ice In* 
side, and it became very painful to! 
pull the blouse off la camp.

In another article 9lr Ernest writes:
The march back was accomplished 

without difficulty, in splendid weather, 
and in record time. And the most p* 
markable thing of this whole Journey

»• nty, l. 
npton. t. 
id. 1.
Ing, 0.
1 K.. 0.
•n, 3.

everyone can

Edwards* Soup is 
prepared from specially 
selected beef and the 
finest vegetables that Irish 
soil can produce. It comes 
in dry, granulated form, 
all ready for the saucepan.

Buy a packet to-day.

terd; 
by t

chosen
very long, for within 
it seemed to us that0. ed his fiancee and her father repeat

edly,' exclaiming between sobs:
"We shall soon be united and for-London, April 13—Sir Ernest Shack- 

el ton makes the following interesting 
comparisons ot his own polar adven- 

• and those of (’apt. Roald Am and- 
-, the discoverer of the South Pole: 
Amundsen say y (hat no i races 

whatever were seen that Scott had 
reached tlie pole before, but wisely 
says that it is quite possible that lie 
may have been there, and that bad 
weather might hare destroyed his 
memorial which would most likely be 
a snow mound.

I note that be thinks that calm 
weather is the prevelant condition at 
the Pole. This U quite different to 
what we experienced and concluded 
to be the general case during our 
southern march. During the whole of 
that march on the plateau we suffered 

really from strong head winds, 
’hat a blizzard means in a latitude 
ch as our “Furthest South." and in 
temperature similar to that which 

mundsen found. Is m vivid to lu 
fter three years us though I were 
xperieucing It now. A shrieking wind 
blinding snow drift, so dense and so 

that one choked as though some 
reat giant were gripping our puny 
nman forms.
The numbness tliat seizes one’s 

'mbs before the mighty forces of na
ture, let loose as though they resent
’d mere man approaching i 
heir solitudes; the feeling 
t rnggle were useless, such a feeling 
hat is only combated by the thought 
hat far off across leagues of icy 
vastes and stormy seas the people 
n our home country were watching 
nd hoping for our success.
Amundsen fortunately escaped such 

-oublea and continued his mardi to 
!s long sought for goal without ex 
•rlenclng those never-to-be-forgotten 
ardshius
Leaving one’s personal memories 

md reverting to the possibility that 
’cotj may have reached the pôle ap- 
roximutely at the same time as Am- 
r'dsen. there is a chance that 
light undulation, though not 
•nt to the eye when making a calm, 

iglit limit the horizon of the observ- 
” to a mile or two miles. So it is 
ill possible that the British expedi- 

ion max have reached the goal be
fore the Norwegian. Amundsen certain
ly allews that the season was very 
favorable and there is every chance 
of ('apt. Scott having accomplished 
the mission under the same goôd con
ditions that he hlmeelf had.

But we must wait for news from 
the latter giving the date when he 
reached the pole -if he did so-before 
it can be definitely said who had the 
lienor of being there first.

Amundsen points out that his re
markable speed was by marching six 
hours, then spending two hou-s tend
ing to dogs and feeding, then six 
hours’ rest, and then another 
it is evident that he m 
driving the dogs, and 
were not engaged In hauling the 
sledges themselves, end In this he is 
fortunate.

During the ltt days of

linen, 0. 
as, 0.
Ml, U
rs, 3.

wound
Two days later Caruso telegraphed 

Elisa:
"Am leaving full of grief. New and 

grave clrcumeances have arisen. 
Please maintain scrupulous silence. 
Await letter. Greetings. CARUSO.”
1 Elisa in despair, sent hint numerous 
letters, but received no answer. Her 
father wrote, upbraiding him for his 
treachery and frivolity, but Caruso 
persisted in his silence. After several 
months had passed. Elisa wrote in 
this heartbroken strain:

For pity’s sake do not forsake me. 
I will come to you even if you can
not marry me. Yes, yes I will be your 
kind, your loving companion, your de- 

' voted sister.
In May. 1910, Elisa accompanied by 

her moth

Write to the nearest McClary branch for booklet and detailed 
information. It will show you why your range money will be 
best invested in a Kootenay.

). 4»

MEClarys
th, 4. student at Burnu.d College, 

be one of the mounted suffi FDWARDS
^SOUPS

LINING.
14.- Ad Wol- 
or his Miehi- 
' h to prepare 
ittle July 4 
an. The men 
round battle 
n arena.

must have gone right overToronto, Montrent, Winnipeg, Vancouver. St. John, R 8. flmlttoa, Calgary
1er

For Sale By Edwards* desiccated Soup 
is made in Ireland by Irish 
labour. There and in England 
it is a household word.

5c. par packet.

QUINN & CO, City Agents

uLES er, went to Paris where Car
singing and obtained an in-U80 was

terview. The only answer to her pite
ous appeal was:

"1 know I've behaved shamefully, 
but I cannot get married just yet. Be 
a good girl and perhaps in six or sev
en years' time e * * Go back to Milan 

av be sure I will look after 
ially.”

EJwsrdi* daàctûud Smp à modi m tint* >*nenu—Mnun, Toman, IVhnt. The
HES
E MUNSON 
padina AVe., 
gue. Toronto

SrrtiNT Variety it a tAici, nturtsAmf imp 
Or fared from belt beef and frété tegetabii,. 
The other m-a a e purely Vgmbit impt.

and you ma 
you financ

Caruso gave wav to Intense emo- 
and kis- 

ast wordsBn’s tion, repeatedly embracing 
sing the weeping girl. His 1 
on parting were :

"I love you and I will be faithful to

After the tenor recovered and the 
young girl's father wrote to him, ho 
turned the letters over to his lawyer, 
who at once offered hov f.0.000 lire 
(about $12.000) in full settlement. 
This Elisa refused. After that f'ani 
so refused to communicate with her 
and the breach of promise began.

His work in WM. H. DUNN, 396 St. Paul street, 
Montreal, representative for Quebec 
and Maritime Province*.

and daring 
as if the

27m THE WORLD’S WORK DEPENDS 
ON THE WORLD’S DIGESTION

ALE — STOUT — LAGER
Pues—Palatable — Nutritious — Beverages

FOR SALE BY WINE And SPIRIT MERCHANTS EVERYWHERE

L0ÇAL OPTION—Residents in the local option districts 
can legally order from this brewery whatever they 
require for personal or family use. Write to

JOHN LABATT, Limited, London, Canada

one an

From the captain of industry to the 
hod carrier—from milady in thé auto to 
the woman with the scrubbing brush— 
the accomplishments of every one of us 
depend absolutely on the accomplish
ments of our stomachs. Backed by a 
good digestion, a man can give the best 
that is in him. When his stomach fails, 
he becomes a weakling.

To this loss of power no one need 
submit. Right habits of eating, 
dnnk'ng, sleeping and exercise, aided 
by Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets, will 
restore and maintain the full efficiency 
of the human mind and body.

Na-Dm-Co Dyspepsia Tablets contain 
the active principles needed for the 
digestion of every kind of food. They 
go to the assistance of the weakened 
stomach, and enable the sufferer, right 
from the start, to assimilate aud get the 
benefit of the food eaten. With this 
assistance, the digestive organs regam 
their tone, and soon the use erf the tablets 
is no longer necessary.

If your stomach is* not Working pro. 
perly, try Na-Dru-vo Dyspepsia Tablets. 
50c. at your druggist's. National Drug 
and Chemical Co. of Canada. Limited 
Montreal. ^

Lack
WESTFIELD NEWS.

Ij|l to Indicate the at
Westfield Beach. N. B., April 11.— 

Miss Evelyn Waring of St. John has 
been the guest of Miss Ella Crawford 
recently.

Harry Nase of St. John was the 
guest of his sisters at Woodman's 
Point for the week-end 

Mrs. Belyeu of St. John has been 
tl\e guest of Mr. and Mrs. Leander 
Liuglev for the past few weeks.

Egbert Prime spent Monday here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Prime

Jack Crawford has been in Freder
icton for the past week.

The two sons of Rev. A. B. and Mrs. 
Murray were home from Rothesay 
College for the Easter vacation

Benj. Smith has been spending a few 
days in Jerusalem. N. B.

'A very enjoyable danc«- was given in 
the hall here on Easter Monday even
ing Among those attending from St. 
John were Matthew Armstrong, Oscar 
Finley and Mr. Keating 

About twenty-five from here attend
ed the concert at Welsford on Mon
day evening given by tlie young people 
of the Methodist church then*. An en
joyable programme was given consist
ing of vocal and Instrumental music, 
readings and dialogues. The retnru 
was made on tho Boston train.

were not
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WRITE
Av . L.WAUI FI t* duPPLIfcU FOR PERSONAL U8£ 

ST. JOHN AG ENCY. 20-24 WATER STREET.Montreal.
I

IZJD - ) SKOAL me-Mi\I

ust have been 
that the monLIQUEURS A Constipation

is an enemy within the camp. It wfll 
undermine the strongest constitution 
and ruin the most vigorous health.
It leads to indigestion, biliousness, 
impure Wood, bad complexion, sick 
headaches, and is one of the most 
frequent causes of appendicitis. T* 
neglect it is slow suicide. Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills positively cure 
Constipation. They are entirely 
vegetable in composition and do not 
sicken, weaken or gripe. Preserve 
your health by taking

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Hoot Pills

EÜTl mi CENTIMES IS
WIPAPPRKWTE- QUAUÏÏ l, our

cm Journey, fan the first 33 days we 
ulled beside the poules. Then wl 

the ponies were gone and there 
was only man haulage left, for the 
last 97 day*. vre dragged the sledges 
ourselves. Ten hours a day on the 
scantiest rations produced ravenous 
appetites, with nought save a little 
tough pony meat, a couple of biscuits 
and four lumps of sugar to satisfy- 
the pangs of hunger.

In view of Anmnedens* -fortunate 
recall that I wrote 

a* follows Juat after the southern

PE§d
pu
all«1

DALHOUSIE NEWS.

"Pi JWUGLAStG; Dalhousie. April 12.—Charles. Doyle 
of Truro, N. S.. is in town on business.

The condition of Mrs. Tait, who 
recently fell and broke her hip. is very 
serious, her friends having slight hope 
for any continuation of life.

W. S. Montgomery is in Montreal 
•11 business.
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Six Thousand Dollars
In Prizes

To Be Given Away Saturday, June S, 1912
----------------------- BY THE------------------------

ST. JOHN STANDARD X

Any Man, Woman or Child Residing in the Province of New 
Brunswick Can Compete

Two Ford 1912 Model T, Fore-Door Touring Cars
PURCHASED FROM J. A. PUGSLEY & CO., ST. JOHN, N. B.

The first grand or capital prizes are two Ford 1912 Model T Five Passenger Tour
ing Cars. The Ford Car is a beautiful machine of superb mechanical qualities, and ex
cites the greatest interest in every quarter where the joy of automobiling is known. No 
human pleasure surpasses in temporary fascination the excitement of speeding over 
try roads in a swift flying machine like the Ford, which is offered to the residents of • the 

\ Province of New Brunswick. And never before was automobiling so popular as a means of 
I transportation as it is today. The desire is intense in every wideawake person to win 
f beautiful car like the Ford, which means so much of personal joy for the entertainment of 

the family and friends. The Standard takes the greatest satisfaction in being able to place 
such a machine in the hands of some energetic resident of the Province, as a reward for industrious effort and wholly without cost to the contestant.

Tlie porcl *"ar 's lm've,sal 'n i,s usefulness; universal in its reliability; it fully meets the desire in capacity, comfort, ease of operation, simplicity in mechanism, and absolute strength in construc
tion. It brings to its owner all the essentials of a practical automobile. Here are the specifications of the Ford Model T. Touring Car:

Four Cylinders, 5 Passengers.

Completely equipped as follows:

Extension Top. Speedometer.

Automatic Brass Windshield.

! coun-

K

a

Two 6-inch Gas Lamps. Generator. 

Three Oil Lamps.

Horn and Tools.

Ford Magneto built into the motor.
\

Eight $400 Willis PiaiW V.

PURCHASED FROM THE WILLIS PIANO CO., MONTREAL, CANADA

■

WPl> *'

.. "rile. ^'llls Piano's 80 weg known to the music loving public that they need no introduction herev The strength of these pianos lies in their artistic merits—merits which have been recognized by

greatest musicians. The WiHis Pianos offered in this contest are valued at $400 each. They were purchased from the Willis Piano Co., Montreal, Canada.

.. ... In buying a P|an°—°r winning one—you don't want a poor one. We knew you didn’t, and so we chose the Willis for you. Perhaps you are not interested in an auto at all, but a piano is just 

$400 VtMIHs'piano ^ ** Wil' ma*<e y0U happy‘ ^tie contestant securing the largest number of votes in each of the eight districts, after the two aut mobiles have been awarded, will be presented with a

Eight Diamond Rings Eight Handsome Gold Watches
10 PER CENT CASH COMMISSION PAID IF YOU DO NOT WIN A PRIZE

J

v Contest Closes Saturday, June 8,1912, at 8p. m.

Address All Communications to Manager Contest Department, The Standard, St John, N. B.
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1, The contestant who secures the largest number of 
'■ 1L r,'iy of St. John, (Districts 1, 2 and 3) will be
___ .Ha Ford 1912 Model T Five Passenger Touring

2, The contestant who secures the largest number of 
votes in Districts 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 will be presented with a 
Ford 1912 Model T Five Passenger Touring Cat

3, After the automobiles have been awarded the con
testants securing the largest number of votes in each of the 
eight districts will be presented with a $400 Willis (Montreal) 
piano,

4, * The contestant securing the second largest number 
of votes in each of the eight districts, after the automobiles 
have been awarded, will be presented with a diamond ring,

5, The contestant securing the third largest number of 
votes in each of the eight districts, after the automobiles 
have been awarded, will be presented with a handsome gold 
watch,

Car,

HOW THE PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED

9
Iruc-

Voting Power of Subscriptions and Price 
List of the St. John Standard

Price Price Votes
By Carrier By Mail Allowed

S 1.25 
2,50 $1,50 500
5.00 3.00 1,200

10.00 b,00 3,000

200Three Months 
Six Months .. 
One Year.. 
Two Years

Voting Power of Subscriptions and Price List 
of the Semi-Weekly Standard

By Mail Voles Allowed

. $1,00 150

. 2.00 400
One Year . 
Two Years

INFORMATION BLANK
Contest Manager,

The Standard, St. John, N. B.
Please send me detailed information concerning THE 

STANDARD GREAT PRIZE CONTEST and the method to be 
pursued to win one of the many valuable prizes.

Name

Address

Phone

CUT OUT AND SEND TO THE STANDARD, ST. JOHN, N. B.

I

138

•v

I

NOMINATE A CANDIDATE Division of Districts
NOMINATION BLANK—COOD FOR 1,000 VOTES.

THE ST. JOHN STANDARD’S GREAT PRIZE CONTEST.
DISTRICT NO. 5—Includes all of Kings County.

DISTRICT NO. 6—Includes all of Westmorland, Albert and 
Kent Counties,

DISTRICT NO. 7—Includes all Charlotte and St. John Coun
ties excepting the City of St, John and the Parish of Lan
caster, Or any part of Nova Scotia.

DISTRICT NO. 8—Includes all of York, Sunbury, Queens and 
Northumberland Counties,

DISTRICT NO. 1—Includes all of the City of St, John north of 
Union Street,

DISTRICT NO. 2—Includes all the City of St. John south of 
Union Street,

DISTRICT NO. 3—Includes Carleton, Fairville and the Parish 
of Lancaster,

DISTRICT NO. 4—Includes all Carleton, Victoria, Madawaska 
Gloucester, and Restigouche Counties,

I Nominate 
Address.. 
Phone . 
Signed 
Address __
ONLY THE FIRST NOMINATION BLANK CAST FOR EACH CANDIDATE 

WILL COUNT AB 1,000 VOTES.

FREE—$6,000 IN PRIZES
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY BY

THE SAINT JOHN STANDARD
To the Residents of the Province of New Brunswick

The Third Thing to DoThe Object of This GreatThe First Thing to Do
As soon as you are nominated, see your friends; 

get them to subscribe in your favor to The Standard 
(the vote scale will be found on this page,) Send 
or bring all subscriptions to the Contest Department 
of The Standard, together with the proper .remit
tance, and upon receipt of same votes will be issued, 
Once started, do not grow discouraged, Pay no 
attention to how many votes some one else may tell 
you they have to their credit; look after your own 
own candidacy and thereby set a good example to 
the other candidates,

Cut out this nomination blank which will be found 
on this page, Fill in the blank with your name and 
address, etc,, if you wish to nominate yourself, or 
with the name and address of any one whom you 
may wish to nominate, Be very careful to write 
plainly, so that there may be no possibility of an er
ror being made, We also wish to impress upon 
candidates the importance of securing the correct 
name and address of all new subscribers, so there 
may be no unnecessary delay in starting the 
papers,

VOTING CONTEST
, Primarily the object of this great prize-giving contest is to secure paid-in-ad

vance subscriptions; also to collect back accounts- to The Standard, while doing this to 
. ascertain who are the most ambitious, energetic and popular men and women of this sec

tion, Resourcefulness, patience and get-there-quickly are the qualities developed in men 
and women every day by live competition, Competition is the life of success, and it also 
makes achievement worth while. This contest means that the winners will be the kind of 
people who appreciate these things, It is a business proposition for men and women who 
love the excitement and attainments of business, Built on business principles, it is for 
business people,

There are many who do not receive as a six months' or a whole year's salary as 
much as the Grand Prizes to be awarded in the contests amounts to. And the best part 
of it is that the competition which will bring such success in this big contest is only a good 
use of spare moments, It will be a campaign of votes by the candidates among the 
people with whom they come face to face—those whom they can reach by telephone and 
by writing letters; through the assistance of personal friends and the interest aroused in 
the public, In a word, it costs nothing to participate in this contest,

The $6,000.00 in prizes to be distributed under the terms of the" contest is by far 
the most liberal offer ever made by a newspaper in Canada.

Nominate Yourself Today

The Fourth Thing to Do
The Second Thing to Do As soon as you have secured one subscription 

go after another in your spare time, This contest 
business need not interfere with your regular work, 
However, if you were to spend your time for the 
next few weeks doing nothing but securing sub
scriptions to Tire Standard, the reward tor your ef
forts would quite suffice to pay you many times 

Think what a wonderful profit will be yours 
stroulcfyou win ono tif tlie'ForrfTmiring Car,

Send or bring the nomination blank to the Con
test Manager, Standard Office, and you will be 
credited witli 1,000 votes toward winning one of 
the 6 prizes, and will be given a receipt book to be 
used in securing subscriptions to this paper. If 
you cannot call, phone or write,, and a representa
tive will call and explain the plan of thacontest in 
detail, and will render you every assistance pos
sible. It is better to ask questions than to have to 
correct mistakes later,

over.

How to Enter

10 Per Cent Cash Commission Paid By sending in tire nomination blank piinted be
low, properiy mieu out, you will at once become a 
candidate in the gieatest piize voting contest eyei 
given in Canada, You can win one of the valu
able piizes which will be given away in a few short 
weeks. A little effort, combined witli peiseverance 
and tact, is all that is nedful to win the one 
you want, The paramount question NOW is to 
enter your name in this competition, Immediate- 
|y upon receipt of the nomination blank bearing 

the necessary books and instructions

A Square Deal to All You can't lose in this campaign—that is impossible—there are 26 awaids—26 
contestants will win—and if you are not one of the 26 The Standaul will pay you ten per 
cent, cash commission on the gross amount of subscription money you collect if you re
main actively in the campaign until the end, The campaign thus works botli ways—a 
prize contest and a very lucrative position, If you want an automobile, enter your name; 
if you want a piano, enter your name; enter the campaign no matter what you want, you 
can't lose; enter anyway, Send in your name or that of a friend today,

That's the motto of the contest, Every candi
date will receive equal treatment, and there will be 
no favorites, That eacli candidate in the contest 
may be assured of a square deal, a committee of 
well-known business men will be selected to act as 
judges, to count the votes and award the piizes at 
the close of the contest,

youi name 
will be sent you,

NOW Is The Best Time To Enter !
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REIWPTO NEW YORKOFFICIAL PROGRAMME 
FOR DRAMATIC WEEK

ORGANIZING FOR VARNISH STAINS
Stains 5nü Varnishes

LOCAL ADVERTISING. Consider that ft* »ow use or ftbttld 
use a toot* paste.

tKt tharije no bitWr One 
on the market, thin.br. Mthir • Rib 
bon Tooth Paate.

ronalder that In addition to getting 
your money's worth you llkewleo get 
a chance for the above trip.

Try our paste next time you need 
one. . It will be of reciprocal advan
tage to yourself, your druggist and 
to ua.

For general conditions of the mouth 
or for a soothing and healing remedy 
after the extracting Of a tooth uae 
"Dr. Maher Sweet Wash.*' Handsome 
ly put 
A free

■NEXT ELECTIOIShmiftcr the {allowing charges 
win be made aa reading notices in
serted in 1 he Standard:

Church Notices, S outlay Services, 
5c. per line of six wards.

Church Concerts, Church festivals. 
Lodge Concern end Notices, end iM 
other notices el meetings, 10c per 
line of six words. Double rates for 
kadi page.

For Spring Housecleaners
In 1 -2 Pint 20 cts. I Pint 30 cts. Qyarts 50 cts.

JAP-A-LAC
1-4 Ptr. 18ct 1-2 Pts. 30c. 1 Pt. 50c.

ALL COLORS

Loyalist Dramatic Club Present 
The Servant in the House, 
at Ottawa, Friday; Moncton, 
This Evening.

Labor Men will Have Candi
date for Legislature — Dif
ficulties of Civic Contest 
Will Not Apply. VARNISH STAINS

WEARS LIKE IRON
1 Qt. 90c.bottlas.

s also»The Independent Labor Party ex 
eeutlw met ou Saturday eveulua uud 
decided to begin qrgauliiug for 
provincial election». Considering how 
rnatiy woiklugmeu aie nimble to vote 
lu the civic election* it was said Mr. 
Maxwell's vote waa fairly satisfactory, 
and the belief wad expressed that a 
labor c eudldate would tlo better In 
the provincial elections when nearly 
everybody lias lhe franchise.

\V. W. Alllnghuni attended 
lag. declared that If elei led 
stand by trade nnlun principles, and 
asked the su

up In diamond shaped 
ticket for trip with tbi

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS 

527 Main Stmt. Washout 681
DR. J. b. MAHER, hop

The secretary of the Loyalist Dram
atic flub ha» received the official pro
gramme for the Earl Urey Musical and 
Dramatic Trophy compel it

NO MORE mt LOCALS. i he
ion which

will be held lu the Russell theatre, Ot
tawa, this weak. The local players will 
leave for Ottawa on Wednesday, and 
will present their play, "The Servant 
In the House." at the Bret perform- 

Friday. The Edmonton Dram-

25 cts. "Fin 
30 cts. Tin

Enamel faints, all colors
Bath Enamel, 4444

K
Co., Ltd.anew on

allc flub, which wou the trophy last 
year, la appearing the same evening 
in "The Importaricv of Being Earnest." 
In all. eight dramatic clubs from live 
provinces, Alberta, Manitoba. Ontario, 
Quebec and NêW Brunswick, are en
gaged In the competition. Four mualcal 
societies are vompetlng for the musical 
trophy.

The programme for the week Is as
follow's:
Monday—The Hamilton Operatic So

ciety, Florodora;’’ the Montreal 
Thespians. "The Amazon»." 

Tuesdav--Pembroke Methodist church 
« hoir, "The Merry Bells of Thule:" 

| Jrpheus Glee flub, selections:
Presbyterian church

W. H. Thorne &NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Police Activities.
The police arrested live drunks Sat

urday night and one yesterday ufter-
uouu.

lie would

Market Square and King Streetpport of the labor purl y 
in ihe final elections The party de 
elded- that they could not give him 

official support, though some of 
those present assured him that they 
would vote for him.

It Is the Intention of the labor men 
to organise an Industrial Fair In the 
near future with the object of ndvev 
tiding the position of local industries 
and directing attention to the condi 
lions of industrial progress generally

Will Meet Friday. \9
of the St. 
be held In

The quarterly meeting 
John Power Boat flub Will 
;he club house Friday evening at 8 
o'clock. JUST ARRIVEDAn Undesirable Ejected.

Saturday night Policeman f.oseline 
was called to eject a man from the 
Ottawa Hotel where his presence was 
not wanted.

A Large Assortment of Beautiful

Helntzman & Co. iPianos 
Heintzman & Co. Player Pianos 

Wormwlth & Co. Pianos 
Wormwlth & Co. Player Pianos

Which we are selling NOW on easy terms and low prices

Also large stock of small musical instruments and popular 
music (also the Century edition.) Write for catalogues.

The Ce H. Townshend Piano Co.
53 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

SIX FIRE ILIRMS 
III LIST TWO DITS

Brock ville 
«hoir, selections.

Wcduesdav - Strollers’ Dramatic Club 
Of Winnipeg. "You Never fan 
Tell:" üvniuhony Orchestra, Ot
tawa, selections.

Thursday- Ronavue Amateur Players. 
Montreal. "The Lost Paradise;" 
Walters* Dramatic fompany, Ot
tawa. "The Utile fltoue llouee."
y— Loyalist Dra 

John, N. B.. "Thi

SHOESSpecial Cc'lectlon.
A special collection was taken In the 

Rxmoutli streel vlmrrh Suiutax school 
yesterday when $126 was raised for 
the organ fund.

Key Found.
A door key was found on Main 

morning and the 
have the same by applying

firemen were Kept Busy but 
all tires were Slight— Little 
Damage Done in Any of 
Them.

To be 
tasteful, a 
ful, come to our stores and 
see what we are offering 
in Men’s Boots and Ox
fords at

iceful andstreet yesterday
matlc flub. St. 
e Servant In the 

House;" Kdmoitton Dramatic flub, 
' The Importance of Being Fern- 
est."

Fridaowner « an 
at the North Bud police station. not waste-

Molasses Casks on Street.
Police Sergeant fampbell lias re 

ported that a number of « usks «if mo
lasses were left ou Water street Sat
urday night without a light to mark

Saturday - The London Dramatic flub, 
"The Importance of Being Karn
es!:" (apt. Prldeaux’ fompany, 
Kingston, A Message from Mart." 

The local players leave for Monc- 
toduy to give a performance of 

The Servant «» The House, at the 
Grand Opera House this evening.

The fire department were kept on 
the hop Saturday and yesterday with 
six alarms for slight lires. At 11-20 
o'clock Saturday morning there was 
an alarm from box 12 for a small tire 
in T. .1. Phillips’ candy kitchen on 
I'nlon street. The lire was started 
through a quantity of candy boiling 
over the side of a pot. Barring the loss 
of the candy and a lot of smoke the 
damage was slight.

Shortly after two o’clock there was 
an alarm from box 127 for a grass 
tire In a field off Douglas avenue.

About three o’clock there was an 
alarm from box 121 for a grass tire in 
a field off Victoria street.

About 6.30 o'clock Saturday evening 
an alarm was sounded from box ,4 
when a tire was discovered in Peter 
Dolan’s barn on Dorchester street 
The hie started among some straw 
and was extinguished after about half 
uu hour's Work. The «lamage will 
amount to about a hundred dollars.

At 6.46 o'clock yesterday morning 
a Hie was discovered in the basement 
of a house on Brussels street owned 
by Mrs. forkery and an alarm was 
si-nt In from box 14. The tire wne ex
tinguished by No. I chemical and the 
«lamage done was trifling.

About four o'clock yesterday after
noon there was an alarm from box 136 
for a grata tire near the Hllyard ship
yard off the Strait shore road.

$3.50 a PairHere Again.
The "Dear Old Billy" theatrical 

pany were In the city yesterday 
will leave today for Sherbrooke.and

Que., where they will open an engage PURITY WORKERS 
VISIT SIT JOHN

Every store has shoes 
at this price—none so 
good as we sell.Giving Him a Send-off.

J. Bu-bst Cronin, a very popular 
young printer will leave shortly for 
Calgary and tonight a number of 
friends will tender him a banquet in 
Bond's restaurant. Men’s Laced Boots

popular li 
lasts and

Noted Group of Representa
tives ef World’s Purity Fed
eration in City- To Consider 
Local Conditions.

in all the 
shapes,

leathers,
}' ImA

oodyear Welted. Put 
your (eel in a pair of these 
Boots and you II like them

OXFORDS
There’s rightness, fitt- 

ness, goodness and fashion 
in every pair of, our 
$3.50 Low Shoes.v

Door Found Open.
The police report finding the rear 

door of the Barry Supply Company on 
Dock street open early yesterday 
morning and secured the same by 
placing a prop against it on the In- 
aide.

Empress of Ireland Pierrots April 16.
This famous troupe of entertainers 

Will gl\e their delightful entertain
ment in the Seamen’s Institute ou 
Tuesday evening, April 16th. at 8 o'
clock. Seats not guaranteed after 7.46. 
Admission for this special perform
ance, 16 cents.

G X
Huder the auspices of the New 

Brunswick Moral and Social Reform 
Society u party of noted speakers and 
workers from the World's Purity Fed
eration will hold a two days' conven
tion in this city beginning this after 
noon at three o’clock. The first meet
ing of the convention will be held In 
the lecture room of Centenary church 
This meeting will take the form of a 
conference between the visiting reform 
workers and all local persons Inter
ested In the work of stamping out the 
social vice. At tills meeting the Pur
ity 1 .digue workers will gather in
formation regarding local conditions. 
This evening at 7 o'clock a mass meet
ing will he held In Centenary church. 
Addresses will be given by B. S. Stead- 
well, president of the World's Purity 
Federation, and two other members of 
the party will be deckled upon at the 
conference In the afternoon. Another 
mass «meeting will be conducted In 

lcte street Baptist church for the 
benefit of the West Side residents. 
The speakers will be Dr. Rme*t A. 
Bell, superintendent of Midnight Mis
sions. Chicago, with t wo others.

The conference will be devoted to 
the discussion of adequate means of 
dealing with the different forms of 
vice, and different phases of moral 
evils as found lu the dty. Investiga
tions have been conducted unostentati
ously here by lot a I reform workers, 
and conditions as found by them have 
been reported In confidence to the pur
ity workers, so that they aro an cour- 

with matters as they are here, and 
aro prepared to advise ns to the roost 
effective way to proceed in the work 
of reform.

The party which will visit this city 
have been making a tour(of other ci
ties and towns of Canada, and Include 
the following speakers: H. 8. Stead- 
well, president of The World's Pur
ity Federation; Dr. Finest A. Bell, 
superintendent of Midnight Mission, 
Chicago; I. B. Hammond, or Des 
Moines: II. E. Moore, of Seattle; J. 
Frank Chase, secretary of The Watch 
and Ward Society, Boston; W. L 
Clark, of loeamlngton. Ont., treasiir 
er of the federation; Rev. Dr. T. Al
bert Moore and Rev. J. W. Aikens, of 
Toronto; Rev. Dr. O. 8. Eby, formerly 
of Japan, and now secretary of the 
Canadian Purity Education Society, 
and Rev. Dr. J. Q. Shearer.

Arrested for Fighting.
About 6.30 o'clock yesterday 

noon Charles and John Carlin got In a 
mtxup on South Market street and 
were having a rough and tumble tight 
when two policemen hove In sight and 
placed them under airesj^They were 
taken to the central station and ate 
charged with lighting.

Going South To Recuperate.
The many friends of Hoiut-r D 

Forbes who has been seriously 111. 
will rejoice to learn that, he is suffi
ciently recovered to be able to leave 
this evenihg for Richmond, Va., where 
he will spend some weeks recuperat
ing from the effects of his illness. Mrs. 
Forbes and Hon. J. G. Forbes will 
also make the trip to the south.

after-

ROW TO RET MEALS 
IN MOVING TIE

Waterbary 
& Rising, Ltd. !Special Opening Display of 

Summer Shirts
I

Thrum Store* 
Kin* St. Union St. 

Mill St.
Important Problem of Season 

will be Dealt with at Free 
Demonstrations in Use of 
Dollar Gas,

The New Combination feature--Soft Skirts with Soft Single or Double 
Cuffs, Separate Soft Doable Collar and Necktie to Mitch

For perfect comfort the above combination is 
ideal. We have carefully selected the designs and 
cloths, which are particularly suitable, and together 
make a pleasing and complete outfit.

In supplying the demand ol our large shirt 
business this summer the above feature will un
doubtedly prove to be the favorite shirt style, 

ftretty plain color tints, neat stripes and new 
effects shown in several new weaves and many qualities. 

vME ^ These new shirts and combinations are suitable for so
many purposes that they should become very popular. We 

invite you to inspect them. All sizes. Sprcial value $1.00 to $1.50, others up to $2.50. 
A full assortment of of regular styles are also being shown.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS DIPT.

I .ml

5^1

f/j.ety Met.
Holy Name So 

< iety held their monthly meeting last 
night in the Cathedral. An inslruc 
live address was given by Rev. 
Meahun, who dealt with the history 
of the church. The meeting 
fended by over five hundred 
the parish. The sermon was follow
ed by Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament.

Holy Name 8ocl 
The members of the

Menla for moving time and the easi
est way to cook while "getting settled" 
In the new home, has been chosen as 
the subject to be taken up at the first 
of the special series of .free cooking 
demonstrations with One Dollar Gas, 
which begin tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock, at the St. John Railway Com
pany's showrooms.

This Important problem, which Is 
uppermost In the minds of women

A W

!

figured

*ll4 _n folk os each May day comes around.
Satchel, But no Money. will be dealt with In a heart to heart

It has been learned that the woman py a!1 eminently qualified de-
who was robbed of her hand satchel monBUator and the most essential 
on Princess street last Tuesday night point8 illustrated by Vincent the Cater 
was Mrs. 11. O. Hoyt, of Weymouth. er to w|lose capable hands has bfen 
N. 8. In the satchel at the time ,ntruated the preparation and cooking 
... tLotti£T wa* the ey™ of of the various meals. Every phase of
$4U. The thief made a <^ean the subject will be given the most rare-
and late that night when the matt fuj tffiiention and no effort will be
collector was collecting the mall he Mpar,lt| jn ghowlng clearly the easiest 
found the stolen satchel, minus tlu* way iQ overcome ihe difficulties wltk-b 
m,°nx?y;la ihA üf1! if* °.n tb* COrner beset the housewife who must either 
of MajjKand Adelaide streets. superintend or prepare the meals her

self. duties which take up much tinte 
that might well he devoted to getting 
the home in order after everything 
has been moved.

Tomorrow's demonstration continues 
from 3 until 6 o'clock.

Rich New Colored Silks For Spring Dresses and Costumes
.The most comprehensive and beautiful showing of any season. A display featuring the most de

lightful of the ttew weaves and Introducing fabrics which will make up most acceptably for spring 
and summer wear. Call ami see for youtself the desirability of this exhibit and note the n-markablv 
easy pricing quality considered.

The Dog Was Already Dead, 
▲bout five o'clock Saturday after

noon a large touring car ran over and 
Injured a black dog on Union street 
near No. il fire station so badly that 
the animal died when It reached the 
sidewalk a few minutes afterwards. 
The dog's body was allowed to remain 
on the sidewalk for about an hour af
terwards in the view of the hundreds 
of passers by. Shortly after It died a 
man told a policeman that a dog was 
lying on the sidewalk badly Injured 
and he requested the officer to shoot 
It. The policeman felt for hie revolver 
and hastened to the scene, and after a 
quick examination Informed the man 
who requested him to shoot that it 
was neddless to shoot a dead dog.

X v

FOULARD BATIN. We are 
showing some new designs tn 
these silks which we have just 
received. The quality is of 
soft finished satin., small de 
signs in black and while, navy 
and white, Copenhagen and 
white, grey and white, brown 
and white reseda and white, 
tan and cream. 42 Inches wide.
Yard........................................$1.76

•HOT CHECKED TAFFETA 
very pretty for dresse* and 
blouse waists In six different 
colorings, including grêen, red, 
blue, etc. 20 Inches wide. Yard
... : .... .     70c.

STRIPED TAFFETA. The 
newest material 
and blouses, colorings In blue, 
green and red, blue and green. 
40 inches wide. Yard $2.60 

•HOT PAILSTTE BILK with 
Border. This material Is double 
width and we have jnst one 
dress to a color. The colorings 

rich and effective, 
effect;

BTRIPED PAILETTE with
Shot Effect. This material

•HOT TAFFETA BILK, thlM 
material is the latest for tires- 
ses. costumes, etc. We have 
just received some of the new
est black w 
purple and
blac k, brown and black. Width 
40 Inches. Yard...............$1.75.

We also have a line of SHOT 
TAFFETA, 40 Inches wide, 
which is appropriate for dres
ses and costumes. The color
ings are of the lighter shadings 
suc h as green and fawn, rose 
and grey, Copenhagen and re 
seda, blue and fawn, light Cop
enhagen and gold, hello and 
brown, sapphire and gold. Yard

MAXIM SATIN, "light’ 
mid. grey, mid. brown, 
navy, tan. Ivory, 

wistaria light 
brown, purple Copenhagen, re
seda. Width 27 inches. Yard 
............................................. $1.10

CORDED BILKS, for collars, 
revers and trimming. In black, 
white, brown, reseda 
while and black. 20 
wide. Plain colors per yard 
$1.00. White and black per 

.. .. $L60

HtflTT CONTINUES 
lb ERIN 111 BERR IT

Artillery Band Concert. makes up very prettily and 
gives a very soft effect. We 
have the following shades: Tur
quoise and black, rose and 
black, light blue and black, 
mats# and black, grey and 
black, white and black. Width 
40 In. Yard ....

Every Indication points to the Opera 
Hou/e being filled to capacity on Mon 
day night next when the Artillery 
Band will give one of the best con 
certs heard In this city for a long 
time. The concert will be held under 
the distinguished patronage of Lieut- 
Governor Wood, and the band will be 
assisted by two of the leading soloists 
in the city. Mrs. L. M. Curran and E. 
A. Munroe. Nothing has been left 
undone by this popular musical orga
nization to make this concert one that 
will be well worth attending. Their 
programme has been carefully select 
ed, and as each member of the hand 
is of solo capability on his chosen 
Instrument—and this band numbers 
over thirty strong—It promises to bo 
one that will be long remembered In 
the musical history of this city. The 
members of the bend have already 
•old e large number of exchange 
tfrket», and as the seat plan opens at 
the Opera House box office Wednee 
day morning at tea o'clock, those who 
have already purchased tickets will do 

t6 be early end secure the best

effects, such as 
ack, navy andbE

)At the meeting of the socialist par
ty last evening ex-f'andldate Hyatt, 
who was defeated In the primaries, 
submitted a bill showing that his cam
paign expenses were $41.10. He also 
uellvered ah oration, explaining that 
he was not disappointed by his fail
ure to connect with a $3000 job at city 
hall, as under capitalism It was hard
er for a socialist to get to city hall 
than for a rich man to enter the King
dom of Heaven. He said the socialist 
party might lose a light, but could not 
be beaten.

.. $2.20
STRIPED and SHOT PAIL 

ETTB—A very pretty striped 
silk In cerise and green, copen 
hagen
black, reseda and white, «open 
hagen and light blue. Width 40 
In. Yard ..a.

and brown, white andHave you seen those handsome 
Tweed, Serge or Venetian Suits that 
are being sold at F. A. Dykeman k 
Co.'s at $15.96? They have silk lined 
coats, silk lapels, are made from ma
terials such as you will find in all 
$20 00 salts, are faultlessly tailored, 
an exquisite fit, a finish and work
manship that pronounces them high 
clans. The serges and Venetians come 
In navy blue, black brown, green and 
grey. The worsted tweeds are In 
grey effects.

tlfor dresses 91.90 
grey, 
light 

mid. navy, 
and mid.

.... $1.65
«V*

PAILETTE with Dresden
Borders, very dainty for dres
ses and blouses. In plain, navy, 
brown, grey, ropennagen and 
navy blue with tlresden border 
4 Inches wide, total width, 20 
inches. Yard..................... $1.35

black

FUNNY CLOWNS WITH
BARLEY AND BAINUM.

The clowa troupe with this cele 
brated circus Is said to be the great
est organization of laugh producers 
ever carried by any show. The cele
brated old time clown Dan Rice in 
his palmiest days could not equal in 
wit and humor any one of Barley and 
Balnmn’e all star aggregation of 
funny men. This mammoth Indoor cir
cus with big side show and prize men 
agerie will perform at Queea’s Kink, 
April 26 aad 24.

are very 
having Ihe three tone 
Rose, gr 
grey and

STRIPED MtSBALINE With 
Vlalu Border, In white and 
black, white and navy, navy 
and white with border of 
colors. Width 22 In. Yard

•v and black, reseda, 
black, grey, black and 

fawn, shades of grey and blue 
7 yards to a dress width 40 
Inches. Yard.................$2.90

and

Civic Election. plain
$1.16.

_____________________________ BILK DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd, 1
wellMr. H. n. Md-ellan, candidal* (or 

Commlmiloner, wlahe. It distinctly nn 
deratood that he I» running hi, elec 
(Ion Independently of any combination 
nr ticket, and elk, hia numerous Saturday afternoon, about 4.30 o- 
friend, and supporters to accept thin clock, Charles Hmllh. of the West 
ne his Anal statement on the matter find, wan token III on Mill afreet. Her 
l*t no eonraan against him present husband wa, summoned and ake was 
your placing hi» name on your ballot removed to her borne.

yard .. ..•eat».

Taken III On fha Street.

WE ARE PRINTING
US

line of oOee gtattonery, wa are 
executing folders, booklets, etc-. 
In flr«t-clsad ntyle. We have a fall 
line of advertising blotter». Our 
sample, will please yon.

C M. Ftewwdling
ENGMVM—POINTER

0» «4 PRINCE WILLIAM PT,

Good Results in Painting
Mean Longest Wear. Best Appearance. Greatest Economy.

The Moore’s House Color Paint
Wears longest because it is made ol the best material». It has the best appearance because it Is 
ground very fine, spreads evenly, and the colors are clear and strong. It affords greatest economy 
because its extra fine grinding makes it cover molt surface, and it wears longest and the need ol re
painting is put off.

Use It and You’ll Get Satisfaction

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St.

1 he Best Quality at a Reeeaahle Price

Good Eyesight
II there is one thing that la 

important to you it i« GOOD 
EYESIGHT. And if there 
ii one thing that i« easily in
jured by neglect it ii your 
eye».

Do not put it off. Have 
your eye» attended to at once. 
We can relieve your eye 
trouble and »top those head
ache». 11 you need this help, 
this relief, why suffer a tingle 
unnecessary day?

Come here, and lor your 
own good come a* toon as 
convenient.

L. 1. Sharpe & Son
Itwdes mt Opt «eas

el KINO STREET,
er. John, n. »
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